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DY AkHLIEH'S REPOHTS
Observers Are Watching Serre In

Anticipation of Attempt At
, Turnina . Movement Amiens

May B Salient For : Another
Effort ly: v ' V,

' '
NOTHING INDICATES

lOEDIATE RESUMPTION

London Newspaper Publishes Re-

port From German : Prisoners
von Hindenburg Is Dead elieved

Story Used To Explain
Failure y:'vVci.5.''

NEW YORK, May 14 (A.
Press) - Although

the fighting - along the western
front yesterday was confined p
only local actions, having no bear-in-g

on the situation as a whole,
and there was nothing in the ma-

neuvering of German troops along
the immediate- - front to indicate
any early resumption of the Ger
man offensive, military critics
find no encouragement in this of
any idea that the German bolt
has been shot and that the effort
to obtain a final victory on the
west ha sbeen abandoned.
Through the reports of the air
men and otherwise, the Entente
commanders know that the Ger-

mans are bringing forward every
available reinforcement and are
training every possibility to

place themselves in- - position to
strike a greater, and a more pow-

erful JbiovvVi' , v.sj,'-

WATCH TVC6 SALIENTS

7,, ,s . man, movements at , berre, a tew
thilea , west,' ot tlapaume,' which
would 'be the ' logical ' point for
starting an ' attempted i turning
movement against Arras. Heavy
firing to the south may indicate
that the Germans are preparing
in that sector for a new move-

ment against Amiens and conse-

quently their efforts in that di-

rection are receiving equal atten-

tion.
General Haig last night report-

ed that heavy firing continued to
the nortft of Serre and to the
aorth of Kemmel. Earlier British
reports had told of heavy shell-

ing of positions in the Somme
Valley, the Albert sector and be-

tween Locan and the Nieppe for-

est1. No infantry activities were
mentioned in these reports.

On the French front, also, the
activities were confined to artil-

lery engagements and Paris des- -

patches said the fir was heavy
in Picardy along both sides of the
Avre River.

HINDENBURG DEAD
Much interest attaches

unverified report that von Hin
denburg is dead which was pub-

lished in the. London-- . Eispresi
yesterday. That paper said that
German prisoners had reported
the death of the German com-

mander and declared that General
von Mackensen, who won his suc-

cesses in the northern " fields, is

the great man who is now expect-

ed to bring about a German vic-

tory.
It i assumed that the story of

the death of von Hindenburg has
been circulated among the Ger-

man soldiers to explain the fail-- u

re of the great offensive of which
so much had been expected. -

MAYBE TERMINAL
OAKLAND, May 13 (Official )

This nlty expects to be the terminal
headquarters for toe aio.uou.wu van
Ommeran corporation,' which is propos
ing to transfer its Duteh steamers to
the American trade, with six vessels
of 6000 tons each, and beginning at
mire with vessels of 11,000 tonnage on
Pacific routea to Oriental porta.
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PUSH FORWARD

TOWARD OBJECTIVE

General Marshall Gives Turks In
Mesopotamia No Time To Re
euperate and Moves Forward

. . On Mosul v
, LONDON, , May , 14 (Associated
Ptbss) --Giving the Turku no chance ta
reorganise .. for successful resistance.
General' Marshall In steadily pushing
aorta from Bagdad for Mosul, th mail
fcity of Northers Mesopotamia and tat
point at which it was believed at one
time the British and Russian armies
operating against tbe Turks would form
S Junction. J ,f

"' Delayed reporta from Orneral Mar-

shall state that British cavalry pushed
north from Kerkuk on Saturday and
drove tha Turks across the Little Zab
river, after a running fight for twenty
miles, ia which the Ottomans lost heav-
ily and abandoned the greater part of
their . supplies. The British advanced
posts are nrw at a point near Altvn
Kupri, sixty miles aoatheast of Mosul

A mock traveled earavan route runs
from the present British position to
Arbil and from thenea to Mosul, paus-
ing aloaa to the rains of Nineveh.

AUSTRiAN EFFORT

MEETS VITH DEFEAT

Attempts jo Recover Command-v- ;
ing ; Positions On Monte- -

Cotio Costly Fauures

WASHLSGTOJf. May lvUsaoeiat- -

ad Press)U-Effoi4- a on tha --part , of tha
Anstro-Oarma- n forces' to recover the po
sitions which were taken from them
by the assault of tha Italians on Satur
day against Monte Come fell down
completely yesterday, according to re
ports received from Borne.
' It was expected that tha Auatrlana
would counter against tha new pon
tions of the Italians and this expecta
tion was verified by tha eventa of the
day. The enemy attached in foree but
were swept back in each effort by the
withering fire of the Italians and final-
ly retired after suffering severe losses
in casualties.

A despatch to tha Italian embassy
aaid that Italian prisoners in Austria
are being subjected to horrible cruelties
ia a systematic effort by Austria to des-
troy the manhood of Italy. The wound- -

ed men are stripped and left without
food, aad most of them dia of hunger.

W. S. B.

PLAN SETTLEIM

OF LABOR TROUBLE

Program of War Labor Board Is
Announced and Is Compre-

hensive and Sure
' WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat- -

VA pMUii)- Plans fnr the Attlmnt nf
att1ndUMtrfal dlnnutea were VAaterdav- i r j j
aaaoad by the war labor board and
re comprehensive in their scope.
.' Thesr voposals provide for tha

of local arbitration board.
Subcommittees of tha war labor board
are to handle any appeals that may
coma from the. local arbitrators. Above
these comet tie war la-
bor board itself aa a aupreme court.
' Trained agents will be employed and
these will serve upon tha eommitteee.

ThS department of labor haa started
the naturalising of 76,000 aliens for
the aational army in accordance with
tbe new law. Some of these are al-
ready drafted and the aid of can-
tonment commanders haa been ashed.

W. S. . v

;0M BAIL- BOND
t '..1 A--

CHICAGO, May 14 (Associated
Press) Count James Minotto, son-in-la-

of James F. Hwift, the meat packer
whose stockholders yesterday voted to
increase the capitalisation of tha com-

pany's stock from 1100,000,000 to S150,-000,00-

has been arrested as a danger-
ous enemy alien and ordered Interned.
Yesterday he secured a writ of habeas
corpus and was released on $90,000.

FIRST American tank which' was recently completed in a plant hear Bsoton at a cost of sixty
dollars. It was taken to Boston 'and there it was formally christened "America". It

is the first of a type of which many others are building.
. , T .
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HUNS MUST BUILD
s

HOSPITAUli IsHOVN GREAT INCREASlC

NE7 TYPE OF PESTS
v; u

Submarines Are To Be Better
Armed And nored for Pres- -

v7 ;:; ent,0nes Ari Failure

WASHINGTON, Miy 14 (Associat-
ed Prasa)--It'ia''Iainle- that Oermany
at length realizes that Its submarines of
tha present- - time havejbeen beaten and i

front bow. an may be cfosldered as prar-ticall-

failures. , To met this condition
it la aaid hat the Oerniaas are planning
to bnilJ a pew series 0 undersea craft,
otora heavily armed afti armored. De-

spite the many, denials that have come
from Ctormany (he work of tha British
and American destroyer fleets has been
inost effective, v. A i :

'

A Frear.h desDatch Which WSS reaelv--

rine t at saying ihat he estimates
the J018 sinkings t 3,i(00)0 tons, this
estimate being based npon those report-
ed so far this year. ,V

This ia less. than the whipping board's
estimated production tor tha United
Statth and tha Allien ' production this
year will bo 8,000,000 tabs mora.
Effective DacUnea '

V ''
Tbe despatch referred lo said that

the effectiveness of the German sub-
marine wan t plainlyj declining, Min
ister of Mlariaes' Ieyguea today told
the marine committer of 'tha chamber
of deputies. He aaid that Germany ia
aware of tha Tailing powers of the

and ta striving to conceal tha
situation. Minister of Marina von Ca
pri I of Germany on April 17 claimed
that the were sinking 000,000
tons of shipping monthly, but Leygnea
said that these; figures are those of
July, 1917, and that tha rata haa de
clined from that until now it ia leas
than 300,000 tons monthly.
America's 8ervlcaa

Minister of the' Blockade Geddes,
writing to Hecretary of Navy Daniela
says that he has the greatest admira-
tion for the American naval officers
ami men. They have been a splendid
help and he eonsidera Admiral Bima at
abiiolutely invaluable in the services
he Iirh rendered and it constantly ren
dering.

W.B.S.

ARMY OF .1 ORKERS

N RED CROSS DRIVE

Seventy-fiv- e Hundred Speakers
Are Lending Services To

Cause of Humanity

WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat-
ed Press) Seventy-fiv- e hundred speak-

ers are to participate in tha great
Bed Cross drive, the list including
most of the best knpwn and mowt

.
earn- -

".il '(Mali Cun 1)

est speakers In the country of every
rare and of every creed.

Among those who are working hard
for the cause of humanity are fifty
veterans from Pershing 'a forces who
will tell of their experiences. Mast
of them have suffered wounds or have
been gassed. Two hundred wounded
Allies are also campaigning.

In the list of other workers ara
Madame Schuman Heink, Gluck, For-
mer President Taft, Former Presiden-
tial Candidate Hnghea, Parker, Fair
banks, Wichersham, Kenyon, Cumminga,
Tarklngton, besides hundreds of dis
tinguiuhed women as well as men.

w. a. a.

BAVARIAN AVIATOR IS
FINALLY BROUGHT DOWN

AMSTERDAM, May 13 (Associated
Prens) Lieutenant Oelgal, a Bavarian,
credited with fifteen ' aerial victories,
has been killed in notion on the West
ern front, according to Berlin advices,

TO ALLY SOLDIERS

Italians and Belgians Reaching
San Francisco From Russia

f: Are Guests of JtonorJ--
-

- j ,

8AN FB ANCISOO, "May 13 (Offl
eial) Mayor Bolpk ami many other
officials today welcomed 2U0 Belgian
aad 107 Italian aoldiara broaght here
by an American troopahip from tha
Orient after they, had fought for Rus-
sia on til that country abandoned war.
Months were required for the trip
through Biberla to Vladivostok and
I"eiing asv tha only 'route to their
home countries, wrhera the warriors in-

tend agaln""to join battle against tha
Germane. 'V-- ;,';.),,. .

Quarters klive been provided at the
Presidio, military jwoeryntHra, where
they ara beiag visitwi hundreds Of
hrmjC-fOttie- ers IwaJiuif kalian Areel
dents, and others. The best cooks to
the' city have been detailed to serve
these guests. v, - '.'.t

They are wearing- tha uniforms used
In Russia and will parade on Tuesday,
escorted by several thousand, Ameri-
can troops.

Automobiles offered by aitisens are
affording them sightseeing tours.

Lieut, fngene Garibaldi,'.' descend-
ant of the great Italian liberator, and
R. Santint have arrived from Wash
inton to escort tha , Italians across
the continent to an : Atlantio port,
whence they will sail for Europe.

Lieutenant Psntins aaid that thou- - j

sanas or otner itai ans wno were roreea
into the Austrian army and who

surrendered to the Russians
are coming here as rapidly as possible.

Also coming from Russia - was
I.eorina Bolchkarena who founded the
Russian women 's Battalion of Death,
who said: "I am oft my way to France
where I intend to enlist aad aspect to
die on the battlefield. Russia will yet
see the light and crush tha enemy". w. a. s.

A IRIANS GROW

IRE PESSIMISTIC

Say New Cabinet Is Arr Experi-
ment and Cannot Last But

Berlin Keeps Chipper

WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat-
ed Press) PessimiHrn in Austria ia on
the increase as is shown by tha report-
ed articles ia the Austrian presa. .These
freely say that the cabinet . which
Weckerle has organized ia aa experi-
ment, a make shift affair aad. cannot
be permanent. r

The Berlin correspondent of the
Stockholm Tidingcn saya that the
Prussian franchise reform measures are
likely to be rejected on third, reading
by an increased majority in the diet.

But Berlin despatches , say .tha chief
features of an agreement to strengthen
the alliance between Germany and Aus-
tria have been laid down at a visit of
Emperor Charles of Austria to German
headquarters, and the two countries
are iu complete accord, says an official
statement today.

INVESTIGATES
'

HOLDING

OF ARMS FOR GERMANY

NEW YORK, May 13 (Associated
Press) One of the most important in-

vestigations to be undertaken relative
to activities will be start
ed tomorrow by Attorney General
Lewis.

It is alleged that great quantities nf
arms and ammunition have been held
and are still being held in this country
for German account by certain indi-

viduals or Concerns. It is said that
these supplies include a million Mauser
rifles, quautities of niachina guns and
an immense store of cartridges for
these arms.

K'

RAIL RATES NEEDED

Raise' ':-- of Twenty-fiv- e Percent
Proposed Assuming Wage In- -

: creases Are Granted

WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat-
ed Press) Railroad men and adminis-
tration officials estimate that It will be
necessary to increase both freight and
passenger xates by twenty-fiv- e percent
in order to meet the increased eoet of
operation. This cost will be the largest
in tha history .of railroad operation..
. Thia Increase of twenty-fiv- e percent
in all rates bat been recommended to
Director of Transportation McAdoo
who ia expected to act within, the next
six wee as.

Thia estimated rata' of irtcreaiw pro--1

tumee that tha director general; will
approve tbe rwommeudat ions' of the
tlsUroad ("ompiiaeion.' . : 'v.a.

WABJHNUTON,.Mav 14 (Associat-
ed Press) Director M; Transportation
McAdoo r yesterday', issued tha nrdert
which will put Into-- effect his prevloue-l- y

announced plans for a curtailment
of passenger service between Chicago
and Pacific Coast points. -

In issuing the order the administra-
tor of tha railroads aaya that tha elimi-
nating of these trains will cansa a sav-
in k of 18,000,000 train miles for tha

'year. -

FAMILY IS PITEOUS

LONDON, May 13 (Associated
Press) The Russian Soviet, Moscow
dc i.atches say, baa confirmed tbe story
of the removal ot Nicholas, the

aad their three daughters
from Tobolsk to Ekaterinburg, saying
that it was dona in the thwarting of a
conspiracy to assist them to escape
They are now in a small house with
onlv one or two attendants and no
strangers are allowed to approach them

A report from Odessa received In
Amsterdam says that the former dow-
ager empress of Russia and the Grand
Duke Nicholas Alexander Nieolaievitch
are living in tha Crimea, and are now
in territory held by the Germans.

w. s.. a.

ed Press) A deWaioja.rflwaaeatiag
the league of national unity has pre-
sented an appeal Va congress ' calling
upon all congressmen to unite in the
election of a "War Till Victory Cong-
ress ".

The delegation asks, for a coalitiou
of parties where it may be necessary,
where a split would mean the election
of a disloyal candidate.

w. s. a.

RESTORATION OF FREEDOM
DECLARED TO BE OBJECT

I'KKINO, China, May 12 (Associat
ej Press) A despatch from Harbin
oflicial sources bearing date says Unit
news has been received there that Gen
cihI Heuienoff and Bolsheviki troopx
have advanced on the trans-Siberia-

railway to Adrianovsk, west of Omnii
riucr. The general declares that the
movement ia not counter to the ainm of
the revolutionaries but is mentioned
to restore the lawful freedom of Kuh
Hia. Many Russian soldiers in Siberia
are joining Semenoff.

AMERICANS WILL BEAR

THEIR FULL SHARE IN

FIGHTING IN FRANCE

AMERICAN SHELLS

DESTROY HUGE

AMMUNITION DUMP

Positions Strengthened and
Enemy's Hope of Penetrating
Lines Grows Faint Airmen

- Have, Busy Day

WASHINGTON, May 14 (Associat-
ed Press) activity on the
part of the Aini'riinn forces on the
Western-fron- t i iinlimteil in the re-

ports which were rv eived from head-

quarters in Franco last evening. Splen
did work had done by the well
directed fire of the artillery and the
air forces hud performed an important
part.

Well directed fire liv the American
artillery fired a huge ammunition dump'
back of the (erman lines in tha Can I
tianv sector. A ma of flame, a great
column of debrix and dust and a deep
detonation which could be heard a
great distance told of the success of
tha missile.
' On none of the American sectors was
there any infantry fighting during tha
day and in the meantime the Ameri-
cana have been materially strengthen-
ing their positions. German hopes of
penetrating the American lines ara
diminishing.
Airman Active
.. Improved weather conditions have
given the opportunity for more work
in the air aad thin opportunity tha
American aviators have seized. - Yes-
terday they took their planea through
the enemy air defenses and bombarded
several areas in, the rear of tha Ger-
man positions. . ,

Tha American aviators have received
m l W.lnli..war cruRm. miw i j"

Boyce of Michigan and LieutenanU
Herbert Carside of , New York and, Pan!
Mevera of Milwaukee...,' Vl ,f Jf

i gisuAltjea, anannjjr.ed. J.fte,.laj jjre.
seventeen auuuuy. wouauja ya oue
toiiseinff in the marine corps hod mlne
tv-si- x in tha army. In tha latter list
wera nine died of wounds, two of aed
dents, five of disease and one from an-

other cansa. Tha wounded numbered
thirtv-one- . twelve severely hart, and
thirty eight were missing.

yiLLAGE AND
ENTER IT ABANDONED

WASHINGTON May; 13 (Official)
The American troops on the Lune-vill- e

sector have found that the Ger
mans abandoned the villa ire of Ancer- -

villers. also trenches elsewhere. Prison
erk taken on thia front say that the
German losses in tha recent Seicheprey
fight were officially 000, which is twice
what Berlin claimed as tna losses in
flicted on the Yankees.

W. .

BRITISH AVIATORS

DAMAGE SEAPORTS

Visit Ostend and Zeebrugge and
Completely Destroy Seaplane

Base At Latter

LONDON, May 14 Associated
Press; Aeroplanea from Dunkirk made
a successful raid upon Ostend yesterday
and inflicted considerable damage, ac-

cording to the official report which was
issued last night. They then proceeded
to Zeebrugge where they; Inflicted fur-

ther damage.
Reaching Ostend the raiders bombed

the docks and several hlta were distinct-
ly observed. Proceeding to Zeebrugge
they were even mora Successful. There
they bombed tha mole aad the adjacent
hipping and completely destroyed a sea-

plane base back of tha mole. Ou the
mole a number of hlta were scored.

Encounters occurred with enemy air
craft and of these eight were downed.

Only one British plane was missing
' . 'last night.

QUEENoT-HOLLANr-

Jls

SUBJECTED TO HISSING

LONDON, May 14 (Associated
Press) According to the Amsterdam
corresixiuiient of tha Daily Express,
Queen Willielmina bf the Netherlands
was hissed for tha first time in her
reign, by the people of Amsterdam dur-
ing a visit she paid to tha city .April
4. The action waa attributed to tha
U ro w i n l' shortage of fojidfiftich ll irr(
tut inn the Pntch people to the point
of exHMperatioo.

GOES TO UKRAINE
NEW YORK, May 14 (Associated

Press ) Huron Mumm von Schwartzen
stein, formerly German ambassador to
Tokin, has been appointed temporary
diplomatic representative of Germany
in I'kraiuia and left for Kiev March
11. say German newspapers received
here.

(London Officials Declare Ottawa
Despatch Was Due To Error In
Interpretation of M ssage
From War Cabinet ' a

DENIALS COME QUICKLY . '
conu ufftcuiMrvrnM si en .

British Minister First Says Re- - : .

port Directly Contrary To In-- '."Y ;

formation Which He Had Re- -; ; ;

ceived From Home 'v ? :

;

I NGTON, May. 14-1- .1 ; :

WASH Press) Bri- ,.;;'v'V-..-

tish olticials last nignt jniormea ;

the London correspondent of the (

Associated Press that the report .V'"

sent out from Ottawa on Sunday ;
'

that the forces of the United V s ';
C4a ... in ' K tfat bv
the Allies was due to a mistake. '
The meaning of the message had
been misinterpreted. ThU effect- - ,

ually sets at rest the doubts and ";' 'v
anxieties which were manifested ' '

'
throughout the country yesterday .

ana wnicn uciuaia iruin mc juti- -' - .

tish ambassador and the secretary
of war had not been able to en '

tirely remove. : "!(?: ;',
. It.is believed here that the mis- -. ,:

understanding arose through a '

misinterpretation
.
ot 'the; words V.

"integral body "..and . these." were
meant to imply that the Ameri-
can army as a, whole would , not ','
k tineA at thirf time.- 7 ;

Denials of .the", Qttawa report r
,

M it was generally printed came
quickly yesterday. Lord Reading,.;.
tWerltrsli'-xhiulslcr- ui that tlie"'" T'""
burden of the, despatch was di-

rectly in contravention of the in-- ,

formation ' which h& had, that the
American forces were to be used. .

He was confident there was some I

mistake and that no such inform- -
ation ' was', sent out by Lloyd ;'

George or the war cabinet What 't-

was really meant, he said, he waa
at a loss to interpret r ,

Secretary- - of War, Baker also -

denied the despatch and said it .

was contrary to the last informa-- ; .

tion which he had from the mili-- '. '

tary authorities In Europe. ' v s

ILL NOT BE USED -WAS "INTEGRAL FORCE"
OTTAWA, May 12 (Associated

Presa) Tha British cabinet "a war com--
mittae !a aaid ta have decided ta re-ta- in

' American foreea overscan aa ' aa
"integral force" until they attaia a
powerful aiaa for a decisive stroke.

Tbe Allies meanwhile, feel certainly
able to hold tha enemy while tha Ger
mans waste themselves ia a futile

with moat of tha French re-
serves still oansed.

The committee 's summary of tha act
uation noteat

"Tha enemy's reaervee have aearly
reached complete exhaustion." i.

w. 1. sv .

LIKED BY BRITONS

WASHINGTON, May 13 (Official) .

The London Times, commenting on
the parade through London last Week
of American eoldiare, aayet , '.

"This peaceful Uvaeioa. haa beggar-e- d

the forecasts of historians, and made
cheap even tha dreams of idealists,"
adding, "Londoners must have been'
minded of another civilian army, war. .'
worn now which wa owe to tha genius
of Lord Kitchener. Noaa of those ta
the American parade waa a soldier
wheu the' United States entered tha
war. If we tan boast of our miracle, --

America can do so with equal Justice. I,;

Actual experieaee with these patriots
V k y will prove to Germany that they
have acquired an aptitude similar to ;

that which Kitchener's volunteera to
quickly demonstrated.'

w. a. a.

Y BRANCHES
ARE TO BE RETAINED

WASHINGTON, May 13 (Associat-
ed Press) The house today receded
from its actioa abolishing eight sub
treasury branches, including that at .

Kan Francisco.
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TVT1 YORK, May 13 Press) Confident in

:

?' . Jfc ability, to withstand
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Enemy
(Associated tl

v .again', them, it ha been decided not to use the American army tin
til it hramM rnmntrtc ixiwcrftil force, aecordinc to a cable

V .'f gram which wa. received. in Ottowa yesterday giving a summary vi vr ir.i ifVltl'' f'tt
operations on Western front which had been, issued warjjA I wcj) . I iiMai? lij!!

absence of news of more active
American forkes, and verifies
been held in reserve to meet

' : committee ot the orittsh cabinet
. J'. 11. : ia1 9 LH:. explain

j participation in.th fighting by
- "' belief that a large part of them have

emergency which might posstblv

4 ; "

a

; M(ho are now in tne trencnes in a number oi sectors ami is not taKcn
. '" . .to.niean that further sectors may not, from tim to time, be turncl

: over to' Americati forces. It is considered as referring especially t

M
tKose-troop- s that-hare-bee- held, in reserve and this is further indi--

cated by burden of the summary which said, in parti
V'.'V,- POSITION
,if iv.V. e position,"now i.tbat the Germans are concentrating their

'. I forces to the last available unit in one great offensive.'. This
; ' lies opposing-Wit- strategy for thef are meeting the blow with

'
.' the smallest, force pos?iblc,.fQr withstanding the shock while, at

; 'sajtie ime keeping ,the strongest reserve possible' for, any emergen-- ,

t j cies and a great offensive when time that movement shall
',: nave, arrived. l roops n tne wings are pcrmitiea 10 give ground

V,; wherever eneray can be made to pay a greater price gain I

made than position given is worfn.
'

- ; . . CEftMA4S STILL INACTIVE
the Western front yesterday (iefman f6rcW still in

" active and such engagements as occurred were largely of a local
". nature. One of these reported from Paris which said that a

' -- strong enemy attack on positions between Orvilers and Horell broke
i , ; down tinderUhe heavy fire to which it was subjected and that there

; the enemy was defeated with severe losses. Heavy artillery in

b directions of 'Jllailly.'.Cramevai and Verdun were reported in

Vtfa "despJtcVv indicating' the iwssibilities of renewed offensives
"

--Jsin ithpse directions,;. ,
, .w-L- '. TAKE OFFENSIVE :,. i

-- Wtk oemjnej' the' Freneh tonkth offensive, Ixindon
M I portlf' 'aJiidV Oiaterially irnprbved tpeAlHed : positions. There1

- Poihis torkj more than a hundred, prisoners.
,: '',uJ: itepottsfrom the American Aitiry headquarters said that in

Seicheprey 'sector there numerous signs of a renewed activity
by enemy and that throughout Saturday night and yesterday
the American trenches had been fairly deluged machine gun

i fire of the enemy. . ..

ii vV!.t ;
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TroofX je ptt going ovemeaa ia
.' forge iiimjii'm but tin- - oriliiam-- ilepart-- '

meiit in able' to inarntuia it progranu
: j;vrj mMwr who hour. In a tmnaport

Uk gn"i'.nvr;thre " i fully etuipimtk
Bo alnq ia it with artillery ami ma-eJti-

guua. Tliare are now ia Proar
auflirieut of these- fin- ull immediate
nreeitn.

More, than 1,3()0,(MHI mcu have now
been 'Her amt are eithar in f'rawt

' or. are- ii traioimj hU will xim,' g
oy?f. Hrplally more will be callel ia
June than in lar, nn1 there will be
more rnlleil this month than were ia
kirl. It i exwtel that the Mtrength
of, thr Hfiny will rea h :i,(XH),(lO inea
iu th uext twelre inonthn and there

' a,re toine, aumy oHifers who nay it will
h, five iniHionn.

merles Praised
. , Jorf igu Mininter I'irhun of KVanea

" ia qiioted in a cable mmwimB na naylwg

i

itfoK&ft lrvpr'oejiierit and
; ! ' Abei Demand Attention

;;'JIHiyOTON. May 13 ( Aaaooiar
' Jel'reM Creation of a.bureaa ot ia
j .yeatipqi announced by the war de

partmcnt. ll purpoae will be to iu- -

. yeatjgute the merits of 'the many, in- -

yenUom and dv,vicca which are offered
. ti the Nation for ur purposes and t

, , ivpojt, upoa them. ,

j .a Kyer aiiuw th country embarked
' iixm wajr there have been floods of oVt.
'' irleea andimproveinents and new ijf

f .Vnjtou,! offetfd to the war depart
' merit i.sojue of which have bceu fouad

to have merit' but with the flood of
uthaf wvrk whirh has had to be ntot

'v 'thsra has. ant beati'tlte tints ta giva.ta,
these-- anvstioBf th attcutlua f Ph

. Tit is d In Avo. tUm.
J W, . a.

CBOWP.
; This disease is tut daugcrous and ae

; taud, iu. its ijuvcluj.uicut that every
mother ut A'oiimh i hildrcu kltoaid be pnv
pared for't. It in very risky to wait
wntil the attack of crmip apfMiars ami

- thaa seixi for mlicin ami let the child
suffer until it can Im ohlnincd. Ohaai--

belaia'a Cougk KejnHlv is i.roajniv and
eMe'tual and ha never been kns)wa to

' fail in any cne. Always liuse a bottle' ia the home, r'or kmIc I v nil dealers.
'."j Benson, Hinilh k Co., I.tl, agerts for

' Hawaii. Advt. ,

.... ::,f
- ..

'M r I 1

' --m - '.sV Ja fii

', . k,- y t f

the

drive n,ay a-- cct

'

;

arise. It Ioe not attect the m

"America han liecrf'aii.l ia of treioen-,au- a

aaMistani-- e to u and i ixn'otolug
hourly, more otentiul.
.'We.are all nnmel at the remarkr

abW it)e'i which the VoitH r)tate ia
ahowing am the magnitude of it baaea
for ajuir activities.''
,The t'pited Htiite infantry ,wfaieb
wa reviewed by the King iu IjodiIob
came from all parta of the United
Htate..

Thevwar dopartuiant, MapVacea... al
plan fo I lie formation oTa-hoi- a

guard from uieu who fail ia tha draft,
wqo are rejected for foreign aervlce
bat'juay well lie available fof honie
wwvire. Thlapliia would release 15
(KH)i aujre trained xoldiera for' overaeaa
aervice.

Btoriea of iiiHiilHirdiuation in Aineri-tjt-

'training ampa which Oerinaa
wivelaMr uieNiuige are npreailing r de
r tared to be pure tirtiua and tleaigned
to buoy up the courage of the (lennana
at home.

fAMttIN(TON, May 13 (OfltcUd)
' dy was more generally ob

serrtyi here and throughout the- - United
Utataa today than ever beffe. Whltt
carnations decorated the lspehvof near- -

of the men seen oa the ' streets.KaU were largely attended and
tne reeommeniirms ot the tesiaenf
for the showinif- - of special , foHstyerr
fion aud honors to the patriotic. 'woaaea
who have sons in their country 'a sery
ice wera usually ohsera-ed- . .
i Id saaay-o- the nities of-- Me country
special nieethifpi were herd and were,
largely attends?).

.... ... .w. -

LIVE VltHIN TURKEY

WASlllN'fiTUN, Mar 13 (Aaso.fai
ed I'rnsaV' Turkey aud. i, posseaaiont
fur MoaaninMtdaiiK ulone, all. Chritlun
mast Koril()vtilobuniaiediinisin,non
but aiohaaintedans to be allowed to

is the. Turkish puttey, it ia re-

ported by the liiek IsiotUtsj here. '

Already mors than two buaded thou
sasul Ornoks have heon imrtfaaaaoy into

I h Turkish army aa4. half a railHonl
more. Greeks Iium- - hern driven from
Iurkmh territory. 1 lie irks dec In rt
thai no Chrmlinun can remain and none
of any religion, other thuu the

imalivc in tbe country.

GREATEST SiiIPYauD
. , . ., i

Vessel will1 FllFjiof Nfgay
But Ply Only In American

. .Waters; Site Secured ;

VK&tt TpBK;. Xty. :

Norwegian Interests have bought large
waterfront properties int New Jersey,
rloao la this tty, m nit for n great
.i t M i
"I"; V,,W 'on .t,,n lrg eklp- -

ynrda In the? world ' . '1 . ;,,..
llnckers (of (he enmpenywhichbas

lf ('(fprmed haadre, the Jpttnenae

yiydi tJltwiuijJl '1?, thi,JorgM
flgvtnt!TJi' haaoisnkt iw American

frtouaat, (a. n. Uittf , f ,Mko ahip;
up a. i'

oifrtkMi.Uterliiai that en tka
jiad.,U,I,aria Coat,.irt,V, .,,

.. w -

Tv 'mj5W5 - ,
H . V''m''V;' ir

, IJKiUi J'.V P Wnl'rlv tvijir

, Xm. Y05K4 Ma
a ted Press) A visit to Europe by
I'reaidea . W llaca aa " our sapreme
ww lord ifae ,peace by victory V
may be, necessary to-br- aout.
tha inaj dariaioo- ia thia. grant war
wa the statement whkh Tuliya'
cinthe LeraoBj editor fi thf .Kghts .
of Man. maleio. th cnpreseptativa "
of tha A merles n ysUraiiolp of La-b-

while t hey-ver- io Paris. . He .
waa associated, with the conference V

which wa.: Vild betweea. the rep--'
resentatives of' American and .

French labbt. v His aiateraant is re- - ,

ported ia abl0. from. Paris which
was received lart-nlgh- i.

In London ; last eyejiuig, press j

despatches aahl,;' Georga Nicnjl
J'.srnes, the labor member 'of tbe;
Hrtti ah wJ-- cabinet peesi'led - at
great meeting held in the Keasia,'
ton. Theater whrye aa enthosiaatie:'
welcome was exteuded.to llyaif and
Nestor, members of the Am,ertcaa'
Federatien of Labor delegation
which ia visiting, the Allied oun-- .

tries to confer upoa labor mnttrra,
eeciaHy In connection' with the
war. ;

s. s.

PRF.WNfAPPIAItnS- -
awaeaw en a w.aj. waaw IVV af) KM?f'i
IWOFWiiifl

WASHINdTON,- - May UAasociat.
Irisl Y, Garcia native of th
Philippines, who died recant ry at-3- a

Unas, California, bequeathed., H4.te
the United States eoveranuBBt.. . Jlis
will said in part: "This money is ,1.
qnetthed in the' hop thai. Presides
Wilson, with,, powers larger and, great-
er than mine, might, succeed la bring
inu everlasting, .peace.'! . ,(,;' v.

The President, acknowledging' s tha
receipt of the money, wrota. Jt eend-ern- :,

"The facts yoa rfcout jttir my
thoagbU deeply, 1 , wis h.' the) poor, fel
low who left the money might' be

for a message from me, but
eiacc .Ids ia goae I can ofclv ezpresa to
you the deep feeling tha incident hat
caused, the feeling of gratitude that
the simpler people as well aa the bet
ter informed in the Philippines, ahould
have acquired in this short time Upl(
a frlendlv sentiment toward thia"eounr
try." .

W. , S.- - .

Discipluied

for His CriticisnK

Officer, Wrio Pfrc(pmerJi Alti
on British Gowcrnment li Or-

dered Retiper From Active Ser-
vice In Army

I.OVDON, Mty 13 (Aeaoeiaf'"
ed.'ess),r-F- or bi cuticiam of tha.
governiuent which pfuciB'tated (he
attacks of the ipoaitiatt led by,
fhrmer Premier Asqiiith list week?

ut which failed by a derisive ma-- '
jhrity, (Jorieral MiMsxDMiat,jXvy

aiupk to other military. oQicera, 4ia,
matter, how high, ia. too sersV.e..
they may stand. Breach o the'
army regulations are not to bo44v
created, this hw L, .

After listeniug to the axlaaa'
tious mo do by Ueaurai Mauiicof
his motives and purpose. iaeritr-.-cisin-

the government publicly for" ;

U condiutt of ha warmths aryy
Y and has isus.l an order which

places him on the retired Hat wltb
tbe pay of a retired oMer-of- t his
rank. The order ia liMU shafts i.severity, of a dismissal from the
Ariay. , nii rV'

Osneral Maiu it e waa t)ia f reas,
his duties aa the." mouth inesO' to,
the .copl for the govramet ja
to war affairs and pruKrfaa BdMi

wae aeiKid to duties, la, France
Be then criticised the eooditioaa
oa the wentern f rant, blamed
France for allowine; the, brnat e

attack of thw Oermana U faJl
upon Hntain Mini voiced eriti- -

cIkiiis of his home government as
well.

-
!,lHVp11.''

xiviatmi 'amy Td Pmiom

rahiyffoiw&md A reSaved
A il I WslUJL I

l VY46mvJTQir;i May 12 (Official I
and sleea on the under aid of a pontoon of a seaplane In tbe British
Ckaanar anA vet. to. sarviva . and n rstura te serrWa.la tha. axDerlanta- - af

, Enaiiro, E. A, Btona of tha, United fltatea Naval Keaerrer He has reached;
after ftvavwaks la a baaaUatj aeaortUog ta tha daepatbaa race! veal

'. by the csraah-ttee'.o- a jnalla Infotmaiion. It wM supposed that ha bad ooaa
drown sd ur.Ul he reported for further duty. s

uaiKn Stone has told we story
i, '. tt,C"!Hjiln. W bo' when thwongrily exhausted

wha&
( ; dN4;: nnd, tacy-oj-eppa- 4vnn, ibAnnal whero

;;XJni J;mn., ttl,MlaaVttwairtaf
aUd mlM ,,, '.) , ; f, w ,. .

. .t,aus .heavy . wsaukkly. anmahsd ...tk tail plan- - wait b. aettlsd and
tku overtnruad'ha auchiaa, ,

TV.'-- ' Aj.-v-'.'- '.,-. ETOJflUS.TtlXS lj

.. 1 'ie..lnipit tf . the waTes but, the. uili'wna amauhelend Ua.boa
fti'diA-- . h. a tsgr, '(raising: her .qprjght,. Then wa jwem tspjUsd nai
clia.LHi vor'tis.uos te.tha aadarsula of.. the pootoona. . ,

' tried ,to 4 rawlaiite. secure the emergency Tatloa In th obs.rver's
so V-- was unable U da aa barely 'escaped being dew a wiUi

I aa''"-C- T r ('' ' r,w asV ''H..t4,'Vcr( more ithadJutea,dflytwa
W-e- t or, ri; u and . waw, a ,.pt saiwuxy ot siaop. wa. cirt Jejf aacn otacr

;wl.h, 0'.r,,diAnl.to,pieaer4, Vlg..carTia4. away. Ihf V"t swelled our
s fU ,wbsrta,.cUlala,.af.ipain fall wa sought to lap the roolstura frj a

' tha poiuiHa but thflaaUy paint.caoMaUi us and orjy ad-le- to ottr mlaary.
' v Cur Urn Us- - batniN pnl. that we, were bacaly a ile to move.
v.i; Vir;,;'.. i'ti;oats:b:j ,n

'mVT1.'- - tln,o buy ult fre soma, torpedoad ship; new ted bjr us hut .we
. fcravr u: t ieivpiien fox we wore- - too. ta. awii i than. We man-.aiod-t- o,

rib aiwHo haul in a thUd tin but.it, waa ftlied v ith tobacco.. .

', 1;i wa taw convoys and waved our natdkerthiwf but thry
d.d-ro- t. Me iuvw.j sum r ) L.,
..A'TVe sotoad nigni ww saw-- maathead. light. .Hewing our. shouts a
trLii.iiUvd.Aip.taN,viU4a. a, huodrsd-- y wa ofu. but than went away,

. waro a.traachoronn tubmarinat ' I ;

'A.f'TWritf ' day, a., aaaplana paasad ornt, ns without seeing us. On the
VaiiofrUin-Xourta- . 4,ir.aUnte4 a trawler but br that time we ware
too tteaa to stand. The trawler saw us, however, nod threw Ufa preservers
twui wnhlk wa ware too waak ta (rasp. She lowered boat thea ad
iaaj ;na'; j'- i v. v it t'".-- , ' t V---'- .'

. pane's rorapVnlon Joet sis. of his toes front gangrano. ; .

. i t Tl;e. soarththh4. boon nctivt fot, a time aftox tha pigeons got homo wi'--h
' tha nie?sag 'but trot andlnr tha men In the- - position Indicated they were

jrhltBrad.' to vtboea drownodv ; . ; 1 '. ,:

Apreemeni,Heaon8a wnicn vtui
1

" vlnrfTn Thick 1flrhft Waste
.

r W'pr; leded JrlaterialS
' .' '-

0VpA$HlNwTON;T.May 1.1 (AssoeU- -

tM PI casl- - Control or the manurncture
ptuil article'r' which?

are intended for
i" (,

heavy bombardment, was sunk by the
.German abel I outside the channel.

tp'tl.c'huroposu Allies has been t pm.rs fonndlon the stranded cruiser
iuatUafad 6the. war trade' board. This , indicate that
aetwuv fplloed the" reaching of; aajMTa the P0
a ,r..an.ar;t aaOa. sKka' wltan- awi nmnnra 4 Art A

Allied. Mhonsi asd the' war indutrics
varitj ,an(t Utl.tru 1dmlniirtratioo

'become effoctive oa
Wadnjipiay.yV'''-i;,-!'..,- ' i v'-W-

',;The agreement aaa peca .maJe in .or-
der to avt4 Hhtj. baelesa co'tisumpt loo of
roStetial in mnnfacture and large

untif aeturera , will
bw. fcavv td obtain parmisaion from the
Allbtf., xepVessntativra controlling tha

wnfveA'Wfrom this qverflment as
won, rTorefumrBrtaKnc';tO riit.orqers.
M'V"' PQrthve .ofmalerials' is neces-sW.'t-

mast (ho; aeeu'red' beforo .the
in at Sr la Is', rcqnirod' can' be purchased.
. It i annouueed that' these

jtoo,da' which" are de-- .

ligncd'for the epfonles of the Allies as
well as for their use at home.' ,

ws m av;,.sj l ', it. ..'. . . ,

: EXCEED ESTIMATES

NEW OKI ,'Mof; 13 (Asscpiatcd
PrcssV8tefVrqoirimens. for the'gov-ernmct- i

surpass lexrioctatlona and

.unessential msjiufaotufles which use

taj eoavontuty ann foniirucnon wora
raojiiriait ilWept whera uoh .work ia
Aaejnap) esai'auai win navs io wst sua
farther to seoure fitting of orders.
,' Tha demaniU of ,tb government at
bewarda". U, ejepaasiea of program,
are, tO,tfe trljtgfr..tlan: eavmaiea, mere
baa beep, promised t9Nf he. Allies 1,250,-00- 0

tonow aneV, fvi naa of tha United
Rtales ih Vta see. 100.000 tons will be

lit

war.: 'departnient : yesterday, numbered
.eighty-fou- r yf winch, s'eyenteen-- , were
fajAhUsa;' F)v were, kitjed in action,
niuttU dead" of. wounds, twa, pf diseases
'and. one front an npspBclfted, cause.

I '. Of,' thf ,rtyight' wounded the. in- -

juries io emy eigot ero, uoi wierc.
Nineteen are missing" after action.

mm fS'sio'ilAiir
IS ANNOUNCED BY M'ADOO

W,iBUWflTOarr-,M'ay- . JJ (OfHcial )

taerTrasurr McAdoo
(VfaiHc taday.4bat.4Vi- - pcrocut cuu- -

ivtxsiou bsuuis, in echapg fur lower
interest bonds of the1 first and second
Liberty. Loaso will. t wady, f or. doliv- -

larjr.'iajf ft Ait. tM interest, wU be
aiusce.aa wont joy j?-to- t no sccuuu
Wnd bands, and June 15 for the

; ;fliSs;fdB, aviators
WABHnCQTO, May al

ed Press) Military citations have been
made recognising the eiploits of Muj.
William Thaw and ueiit Paul Frank
Bauer for aerial victories.

it.. ( Jw- - i',t ., i. si .M

ror eighty hours Without food

ajrd carried

ttiini'

weak

from

their

or now a ana a companion dung to
rescue cama.

;tfi'eli ..ancttr.." fit
amuKh. sea wa running.

pigeons with feMasagaa taUIug of U

v'rv. ,'' w,- v- - ,

.wertjUahed hy theaea wita noUlrg

At OSTEND

BELITTLED BY HUNS
i

i
amktebpa. May 12. Assisted

Pr,caa) The German oflicial account of
the British raii on Ostend on Friday,
when the British sunk the obsolete
crniaer Vindictive across the entrance

!of tha channel had blocked the subma

she i the Vindictive",

I. f "

, M ERO OF MERRIMAC IS
WARM.INCOMMENDINC

' SAN FRANCISCO, ' Muy '' 11 (Of.
UsiaO-Ca- pt, L P. Hobson, U. 8. N.,
who-- sank - the, Merrlmac to trap Cer-ver- a

' fleet at, Santiago, speaking here
taday applnndrd the new British suc-
cess in blocking the German submarines
iu, Ostend harbor, adding, "I arn sure
this blocking twill be maintained sue

, ceK,ull.v. lw llrmn ' ?' "ijl
rtteaii to blw the obstruction out.

w. s. a

. CAMP KKAKNV, May"Jl (Assooin
ted Press I Two Honolulnns have won
eligibi!ity to commirNions at the ofti
cere' training camp here. When va
eniieies occur tht-- wilk be given s

as second lieutenants." They
are Leslie Hicks in the field artillery,
and Anion Weber iu the infantry.

DUTCH STEAMERS WILL
GO UPON PACIFIC RUNS

' run rsAflWM'U, May 11 (Of-Dutc-

ficial) A number of steamers
averaging 4500 tons will soon be put
on Pacific routes, reaching Australia,
the Philippines and China, The vessel
belong to- the Van Onunrren corpora-liou- .

Headquarters offices have been
engaged here.

w. s. s.

WHAT THE, BRITISH
HAD TQ WITHSTAND

BERNE, Switzerland, April e

hocjuted Press) The German, batteriet
prior to the assault on the British
front Isnitinning March 81 fired nearly
three times as many shells an three
hours as tbe Germans Bred fn tha en.
.tira Franco Prus-da- , war, .They ueed
up, in this time i million and a half
shells, or RTIOO to the minute, On a
front of fifty mile

x- -' w, a, a... i

0NEuAiriATOR IS KILLED ,

AND A1V0THEH' INJURED

PK.VHACOLA, May 11 (Associated
rresBj-Jtiuhar- d MeCtUla' was burned
to death sad Georga Henderson bally
burned ia the itudeut training camp
for aviators here to1ay when the mar
chinu iu which they were flying fell
and was wrecked, taking, fire.

MINISTER TRANSFERRED
LONDON, May 13 Assouinted

Press) Tb minister from
to the British court has beeu truus,
ferred to the I'nite I Htatos and has re

Iceived orders to (roceed ' forthwith te
Wruhiiiirt i,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVU .ROMO ftUININTJ
tha cause. Used th world over

to rue a cold in one day. Tb slgna- -
ture of E V. GROVP. is on each boa

'Manufactured ly the PARIS AlBDI- -

CINil CO., ai. inis, U. 8 A.

e;,i..;;:sccpitihiiii ARf.lY

ride is wmw
Information Is Filed Against L L
' McCaridTesr- - and - Other

Actiftri Mav" FollfjW '1
Vndoi.lnftjrrtirittBn' Jled estiriitJ UV

noon by .lump D.- - DcWp, chalrrnanof the
Territeriaf , Fooir flomniissiUf'; tse 'city
a ttorswy's. office'. will immidinteljr pr,.
pare to prosecute U L. MeCandleaa for,
violating tha' orders of .the food- - com-
mission. The spec i fie item oil which
the rasa will be brought Into court is
the sale hy MetTandless to Libby, Mc-NH-

It- Lihby of Hawaiian grown riee
at $10 a bag,, following the food (f n

annonnctraenr of i maximum
sale price of S. s

Chairman 'Dole'lbas the 'entire fond
commission behind him, his action be-
ing authorised at a meeting of .tha com-
mission held yesterday forenoon .. at
efewen o'clock,, following legal advice
from Attorneys Bobbins Anderson and
Charles R. Hemeaway.

Aa effort to secure the services of
Frank E. Thompson to assist in the
nmsecntloo was not hueeesiiful owing
te prensure of bther' affairs, but It is
believed - that . John W. Catheart, Mr.
Thompson's partner-wil- l appear in bis
stead.
Defiance Is Shown

Defiance of the legal action of tha
food commission by Mr. McCandless.
as it waa said at the meeting,, caused
that body to take steps to prevent , a
recur renre of 'disregard of its regula-
tions and it ia feasible that tha entire
weight of the. federal food commission
wil back np the territorial commission,
only waiting the receipt of eertain in-

formation, by cable, from Adminis-
trator. Hoover.

Mr. Dole, in opening tha meeting,
saiii the, members were called '.'to con-

sider the breaking of our laws in re-
gard to the salea of rice.""It ahowa a clear ease of absolute
defiance ot our rules," said tbe chair-
man, "These laws were passed by our
commission with tha honest effort to
prevent profiteering," an! to obtain a
fair profit aad price for the growers to
prevent any injustice. It soems to roe
this is an absolutely clear rase of profit-eeria- g

of a flagrant character. The
argument- that tbe price should be as
high as tha- - California price seems to
me to have little bearing on the case.
The local authorities, abould enforce
these regulations. If it is impossible
for us to enforce the regulations wc
ought to know it."
Boogs Suggests Action J '

W. 1L Hoogs Sr., suggested that
Chairman Dole- - awear out a warrant
against' McCandieas for profiteering.
Mr. Dole, however, said advice as to
procedure should first come from the
attorneys for tha commission, as to
whether prosecution should be through
'ho territorial' attorney general's oflice
tr that of 4he city and county.

' It waa found, - tjiat'thft maximum
ptiee ' for: 'Sales, jipblishctt - in
both the daily newspapers, and- there
waa nothing in the way to coraniouce
proeofldiuge. ;

t A question was raised, by Secretary
(1. G. Brick us as to whether the coin- -

illusion's case might not be weakened
by reference to the California price,
for coimt riro at $9 aud over and the
:rice set for Hawaiian rice at $8.
Other members .disagreed, with him, the
irifiimeut being made that t6-S3- , was a
high cost for production and with $8
is a selling nrico a reasonable profit
vas made. The reason the California
irice was. higher, was because' rice
irown there passed through many hand
'era before reaching the consumer's
market.
Commandeering Proposed

Chairman Dole suggested comman-
deering all of McCandlosa' supply of
rice, if ho persisted in attempting to
nake adiiitiona! sales. Commissioner
Child said that a miller here cannot
operate without a If. a miller
attempted to make rice out of

paddy, that his license could
'ic revoked,

Mr. Hockus said a man "on the
drcrt," had reported to him that the
omniission 's action ir placing f ns

'h highest figure for 'r wmM
orevout ,rice gio'vijag; i ! IsIhm.Is
Thi suggestion i "vo- '""niced
by another statement Unit be. ore the
war with $.) as a Img price, it stimu-'ate- l

rive ufuwing and with tho knowl ,

edge of what it now cost to produce
rice, $4 would again stimulate the de-

veloping of tho industry.. ,

Commissioner Child said that Me.
Candlcas raug him up just before;, the
meeting, saying "I want r yon',' to,
rescind the order for a tiajr:
asked him ory what greuud;' liaTniii,
'because Wsf.lrou sold, at '..'Jtf f ,1
taid, ' Link, nover misd tha .othef
.'pw; we, will attend to the, 4tB))r man
,'irifiteering after we fipialwith you
Ho wants the commission to utterly
.rescind the order," .

At the oflice of the city and county
tttoraey; Mr. pole and other, members
of,, the l ommisalou. wer informed b'y
Dvivuty County Attorney . Charles 8.
IJSavis, ,.tbat the prosecution, would 'he.
oinpu'ncad whenever, ,',suflu;let' evi '
lenre was filed. He' waa given asaur-ue- .

that there would Iss substantial
evidence. '

w a . i

CASUALTIES ANNOUNCED ,' NUMBER SIXTY-NIN- E

WASHINGTON, May
sd Press) Today 's casualty list' frhm
France numbers sixy nine. Eight were
killed in action, foot, diiid otm wounds,
wen by accident, foim rljaie and
hree otaorwise. Yaw? were o'nridud

severely aud thirty four sightly. Fivj
previously rcpnrled , missing a now
listod as having, been takeu prisoner's.- w. a. a

t

NEARLY TWO MILLION
WAR GARDENS STARTED

WASHINGTON, May 11 (Official)
The department of the iuterior

today tltat 1,U50,000 privntt)
"war gardens " have been started in
'espouse to (he food ndminiKt ration 's
national appeal after a six weeks'

dwfchi IW '.c, w4 it rr,1i'l-il:,- 4

i ?. ju"Hi jiAi.iir
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HahdTo Hand, Encounter Re-- j'

cover', positions: That Were
Lost To Enemy During Battles

, of Last, Autumn. voi.

LQSSjSSUGmrFOR '
SO IMPORTANT GAINS.

Morale' Is Shown To Be Excellent
and With Melting of Winter
Snows AiiStfO-Germa- May
Expect Heavy' Fighting1

sociatcd Press) Consid
erable activity' has rieen displayed
n the' Italian war theater for the

past two days andj contrary to
general expectationsj the Italians
have been the aKgressors and
have met with considerable suc-

cess, not waiting for the long her-

alded Atistro-Germa- n offensive
to begin.' There arc even indica-

tions that the heralded drive has
been postponed For the Austrian
ejnperor who went to the Italian
ront with

(
high army and gov-

ernment .officials has gone to the
German headquarters, it is re

ported- -

Between the Asiago Plateau
and the Urenta River the Italians
have successfully stormed the
Austro-fJerma- n positions on Col
del Corso, or Monte Corso, which
they took after hand to hand fight-

ing of the fiercest character.
VICTORY IMPORTANT

Italian headquarters reortcj
that after a long period of inac-

tivity, owing to the weather and
the ground cbnditibns, the Italian
forces have , executed some par- -

ticujarly briHiaritf'bpfat'on3 w'tn
comparative'ty jsligh Ipsses for the
value of the victory that was won.
They haye captured the dominat-
ing iositi3ns which the enemy
has heldfor months on Monte del
Corso, destroyed an clalxiratc
system of defenses, taken a hun-

dred prisoners and captured two
large guns, numbers of .machine
guns, much material and muni-
tions, supplies and other booty.

The important feature of this
victory and its chief effect is to
dislodge the Austriaus from a
dominating height" in the center
of the main highway from the
mountains.
MORALE STRENGTHENED

This Italian success, after the
!ing period f inactivity, augurs
well for the present morale of
the troops and indicates a full
and complete recovery from the
efTocts of the great disaster of
fast fall. It is considered not im-

probable .that, with the melting
of the snows they will m;ike

things highly' interesting for the
linns.

w. s. a.

CHICAGO, May 13 (Asaociated
Pross) Mail service between Chicago
and Now York by air route and with a
woman ae the mail carrier ia tho lat
est innovation,

Katheriue Htiason, the avintrix, has
been sworn in as a mail clerk. Today
aba expects to make her first trip by
airplane to New York City from here
onrrying specinl delivery letters.

It is learned that a new twenty-fou- r

cent at amp in to bo issued by tbe gov-

ernment to be used for this "uviution
mail".

OUTIEsTrE FOUNDTOrL
DISQUALIFIED DRAFTEES

WASHINGTON, May HI ( Associat-
ed i'reas) Twelve thou.sMii 1 selective
draft men found iltxiua,lilied physical-ly- i

for general military service have
beeu placed' ut the disposal uf Mai
lieu. Jease Mc.Carter, thief of the mili-
tia bureau. It is inteuded to recruit
l.'i.OUO and form 'HI battalias, of four
coniitiuies each. Twelve compauies are
iu service now.

At army tiaiuiug camps throughout
the I'nited HatcH tlieie were mi
liouiued In, lav plsux liv which ciilist-v-

volunteer iimy Im released for
work iu thu shipyards.
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LAND QUESTION AGAIN TO

BE REVIVED,. IS REPORTED

Governor" Will Urge Change In
Organld Act ancf Will Ask '

Endorsement '
Not antil tomorrow la all probability

will the legislator! who wfll dpo'lMha
apoeial aaaaloa today .get down to the
Miual work for .which the aaaaion waa

tailed aad all Ibdleatlena are that they
Will jnt complete their work under two
weeka, though la the interest of econ-oaa- y

it waa originally propoaod to Mailt
tha time of the. aaaaion to tve daya.

The admikUtration has not yet out-- .

llaet what meaanrea It has to put for-- ,

ward and nothing aeflnita in the na-

ture, of a program .of .work i haa yet
' been determined upon, thoagh a desul-

tory dlseuaaioa of acta and neasaras
to be presented waa held yesterday at
the preliminary eaueua ealled bf H. L.
Helatein, speaker of the hoose. Lest
than twenty attended the eaaw.
Xyntaji la Amy

With tha oxception of Bepreaenta-tir- e

Noma K. Lvpiaa of Hilo, 'who
ia oa the mainland nerving aa .av aer-gea-

of the signal eorpa la tha army,
it ia expeeted 4hat all of

of both housea will be present at
the opening session at ten- - o'clock this
morning. At yeetenlay 'a eaoena It was
tentatively agreed that the sessions will

' be held without chaplains and without
Janitors, v It ia anderatood that Manuel
Antone will be appointed messenger of
tha house to sueeeecit8, Kaui, rho'
resigned. A new clerk of the eenate
also is to be appointed aa-- O. P. Boares,
1917 Clerk, ia oa the 'mainland.

One announcement of Importance
made at the eaaeua came from. Speaker
Hoistein, who aaid that a resolution ti
to be introdured designed to chaage
the personnel of the food commission.
This announcement follows a comment
he made--reeentl- when he said the
food eommisaioa seemed to him to be

"a-'Jok"- "

Seaatoca To Meet
Preceding the opening session thia

mornisg a meeting-- of 'mambeea of tha
senate has been eajh)d 'hy 'the. presi-
dent, Senator Charlea-Chillingwort- at
.half past eight o'clock ia 'the .chamber-- .

Of commerce rooms. 1 ' s ' "

- It U understood that the opening
'Session of house and senate this morh.
ing ' will ' be- - devoted '.to erganizaUoa'
work, ' though if baa bee .forecast
by feeder of both housea tbat ao
shanges ia oflleer or ia eommttteea
will be. made. In aeoordanoe with plaas
a eeneorreut resobrtioa ie to bo adopt-
ed falling a joint session' of. house and
senate in the afteraoon ia compliance
with the .wishes of the- - Goveraei, who,
aa usual, will deliver his message aad
recommevdationa in person. The joiat
session will- - be called at half past two
o'clock this afteraoon when the Gov-
ernor will deliver hi address.
Seriewa lAand Quoatlon

Though the Governor has not iatl'
mated what , of hia recon
mendationa will be, U ia reported that
an Important part of his .massage Will
bo devoted to tha land queatiou. There
is more than a probability that the
effort that the chamber of commerce
launched and dropped, a project aimed
afirainst homesteading and .dVasigaod to
effect the repeal- of the "twenty five
persons ' ' clause of the Organic Act
far the period of the war and Ibager,
will be revived and introduced into the
special session.

The purpose of briagiug about the
repent of the " twenty-flv- e persons"
clause with the announced end that'
lands on which leases are now expiring-taa-y

be kept in cultivation haa tha.
same old support of the Governor, who
himself urged the ehange on Wash-
ington after the legislature had turned
it downs aad it reported that strong
support in house and sonata haa been
enlisted to give official andorsoment to
the project This, it is umlorstood, i
to take the form of a resolution to go
oa to Washington asking that the
change ba made by congressional
tion. ,

Tha proposed change opposed by
Governor M(!arthy .and, a number af
ether influential figures,who sue ia it
the probable end - of thomoateading: in1

the. Territory to the advantage of the,
big augar. interests. ' Govoruor-- McCar-
thy wUi not be la effiee,1 howevef, ao a
resolution of ; the sort which-probably

will be urged in tha eaeeutive message;
stands a fair ebanee of having plain
sailing.) " ..... - ,

? j
For Bod Cross

Some tealous soul some: time ago aug-- )

Rested that the legislators might "b
wBling to donate a part or all of their!
salaries for the apoeial aessioa to the
Bed Cross. Complete silence on the part
of the legislators greeted this proposal,
but it should not be accepted that there
is any lack 'of patriotism la house or
senate for a new proposal has been
voiced. It may look (like, passing the
buck, of course, but the' new idea is to
have the Territory appropriate a fit-
ting lutsct fi the Bed Cross, A
measure of this sort probably will be
added to the growing list of things to
be done at the special session.

The sessions of both .house and sen-

ate are to be bold) in the public library,
the represeatatives sittlar on the m.'

uka hall on the aecoad floor aad the
upper house In hall. This
is dene 'so tbat Bed Cross workers in
the legislative chamber ia the Capitol
and draft officers ia the senate chamber
will not be disturbed.
Tirst Work

Probably the first meamre to be han-
dled will be that for which the special
session originally was ealled, the switch-
ing of existing appropriations to make
nvsilable funds with which tho Island
of Hawaii can repair damage to roads

'.'

.
'
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Figure Now Stands At $618,853.
B2 WiW More tomlng GL''

I I H' IfSrtsr TliaiiU Dl . .

J . 'At Aro o'clock luat rvonln the to--

in lor-i- ni Kir ito rttlfe of lout
we.k irtootl at 6i8,8S.S2, 'with.'

iocomuM. MauC a an not
l reported atti( rriday an.l'will probab- -

IT (r th .total another jfow! boont.
Harold Kte, who hna been In harre of
taa driva on the Valley Iile, wat In
towa jreatrday aail nU that tha Maul
total will . probably b amaawhttra
oiouid, 7,lJ)00,,whih. in 10,00 abora
it praaeat raport. i .. ., v

Territory's

yesterday

Judge Vaughan Denies Attorney
Aside1

Sentence

Vanghuh 'At-

torney (ret
Klcharib),

for aervieo
m

oi
the anl

not
i,

m Thla araiwe
ment

.4mear tuun, the local set aside a ose I tUsir from,
chapter, thnt MauL comes year and one day imprisonment aad
up figure, total of the drive a (P00 upon Richards.
should aeach "A atartling is the
..The from other Won.ls ' court's comment upon the claim ef

did aot come until late yesterday the attorney that the federal opium
o'clock. and Maui aest ! act passed by Mnconstitn- -

report, wane had ...)that she could not get her in, f la. .the to the is their
there were returns from the Ko

hala district. George B. seat
wireless messages urging that the re-
ports be made as soon ns and
later In the ord came from
other islands, except Maui. '

At the report a fol-
lows! .

Oahu
Maul
Kauai a
Hawaii .

Total
(juotn

- Over the Ton .

Carta Thanks

$423.0B 82

entirely

In
is to

in
an

at

'

Horaxa

Oeorge
Jmptmed J. J.

Meward

UIMIlKAlainii
uanaioaxesii-o- r uommissjont

JJefiurar.'ServiCft'yv.peVtoivl:'.''

an to
a linn uri ip roe regiraani ai

pnneipai irrouoda W
to

r
! in a

or to guard.
estimates if 'a

to

in at
3. is
ao reported

j.Thiaimorniag

figures syllabus decision it aa aa poeaible to reffiniental
aa no

possible
afternoon

present

Molokai

.'

People

the

'' of not to
ka of de-

nying a sen-

tence, judgement,
the

!

Indictment, f eo
00 permitted material, feel
00 ia ganiaatroa to ceagratutated:
00 motion." 1 ta

200.00

tai8,8:i..ia
410.000.00

to

Davis

to-th- .

barter
apply

ileniea
treasurer mouon sentence seejrred

Kauai
Hawaii ttonab

Carter

stands

order district

Guard
trhllr.
good

raised
.aWa .with,

of eonwieay well aa
jaed

mti effnrtM UmaI 1Cve
in the I the haa

motion or to .loecta orawu apea yoang maay
208,803. sentence against him per-- . of'Whcm.are' aa pffieere

Diit him to a motion in. ou
A" measage of ttratitude to the people I he styles a motion
'Hawaii for their loyal support in j strike sentence was denied on May 1.

the raising of the Second Cross Oa aeeond Of May, he presented
War Fund was issued yesterday by .. hia. assignment of errors his te- -
Oeorge-'B- . of for writ of error seeking ta re--

wauaa oi tteu uross; wr. view the judgement
Carter'speake warmly of the spirit of him.- -

Tondereil
.V- -

patriotism wMrh prompted' the WThore was ao exception to in-o- f
Hawaii oversubscrilie their quota dictment; was none to ah? if

oy ewa nunarea inounami Monars. v the proceedings until after tae aen
The of Mr.. Carter's message Is tence had. been The de-

ne fendant At the time
"As president of Hawaii Chap-- ' 'for his punishment aad

tor, American Oohh, I desire to pronouncing sentence him he
the people llnwaii nei my , appeared with a lawyer, both pleading

greatest measure of gratitude for mercy after the assessed
for respoase of ha-- ' against a sentence lighter than

expressed the deserved, moved to
Cross. That is my official j Brr,t the judgement;

gratitude in a (ion to the attion the court in
f eatiafaotlon at Ha- - joying this was the

waii of patriotism expreseod lu to of the proceedings ia Urease.."
huadred seven A previous decision of court In

,of dollars. We asked yon for foar i the same ease held that " ta effoht,
hundred, and ten and you first greun'di. presented for

.gave us two and thou- - ju,jje the waa that
over that. I not said thank 'indictment does, net allege that

you; t would be aa expression jfc'i theoplum .from aome; f
too email. ia far el country H doea charge that

power to aay. I and must h had imported into the.United
trust a Higher Power to cob- - I states. The eourt- - holds 'that the la- -

.vev my This power you ' dfetwtent does eo tharge. is sufli- -

have alreatly felt in the beating of your cient though it doee not allege the
own heart and the glow of your own name of the country Whk the

In reoliaation of the mnenincest i m.ium w Imnnrtsd. ul tWat it
thing ef From whatevee it uaeaa hraet
righteousness. came,, if after. April. rit, I00,iit

4,J4a1: .1 1 1 11 ' - . 4iit.iu.i.
soihcc fl'tae ODlum mMm j.m

precious will uawonsti- - W retnrned.... LiLaS aJ ....U.umj pOW- - jWhwi
Far' brave which

figures effect their exclusive. the "CToea.. Jlotn Service ep-- ,

haa niion our people.
of spirit may not' be expressed
rats within the power man's conijiu

nor its power for good menx
ured niortkl means. ak yon
meditate upon the far reaching force
of fervor,' the flame which you
have this past week gtariouidy

To know that within
and only within it, the word

And 'beseech Cnr
ry Carry onTl

Delegate Kuhio will addresH all the
(.'rots worker who: took pnrt

the great drrve 10: this morning
the throne room the Capitol.

large atteddanoe caHsd for.
Castlei field director of 'the locnl
Caoes chapter,. address tlium the
same hour Thursday morning.

w.

..1',i

There will be little hope fer any
lief 'for the- of NawiHwili, Kauai,
frOnr federal government the

sosirlou--o- f congress, inasmuch
'those whpm referred

regard-'i-

project.
' The of commerce received

letter from 'George MeK.
McChdtan, ite 'Washington Ten sunt

ftfve,'in' whichihe that under
these circumstances, could hardly
be possible-- any ilnaaciul
being to-- ereet breakwater
otherwise make the pert easier one
for the handling' vessels.

Charles Wheeler, county engineer
Hawaii, are that this work will

the neighborhood of 4175,000.
obtalutid from appro-priatkon- s

for other read projocti
l1va ViAAn CHrrif.d Hue

the year
bends, understood

dispose of do the
work Hawaii are now well under.....way.

Another measure that probably will
early the session

designed establish
camp, following Mayor Jotuipu
Pern's Town meeting of several week

the named theu direct-
ed appeal Washington asking

camp be establiuhcd
the Territory by action. No
response thi appeal has been
reived that
danger threatens many points from
alien, now planned have
the Territory take itself

the ramp. No Iihh
yet been given, concerning the probable
loeatieu Uie camp, use sug

connection with
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In all were eighteen grounds
in motion to the
pronounced against the defendant, nose
of :hceettrt 'tbeugst
merited consideration
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Event
Rather Thari Rivalry

Fbf PrUi

comnuraity fair, emphasix-tii- g

cooperation! than' rivalry
for prizes, is to be hM by ithe Hniku
Farmers' Association,'
35. proceeds talee of
exhibits wiji fo the
of the exhibit tat the
Territorial Fair. There: be no

of eotriea exid- - ao for
exhibit; --purpose of, tho fair will
uot be to show that V aoaie-thin- g

.than hia neighbor,
to show, something that- feae ihelped
oa awl

To this ia a rule that each
exhibit be aeeompanied by
written explaaatiea. h'o example, If
one has success crop, he
show aamplel ef he haa.
mi. I write out an explanation of .how
he did r whether it ws oa
virgiii or. old what fertiliser

to dUpose of Territorial at ef Uie it

thought real

advanced

'on
the

wiik plunted,awhat ioisons were asonl
HHinM peat, evaec taut
will help ethers to grow that crop
Hiicccssfully.

There will be of stock,
nim hines, ad iwpleiacat, .aa
well as farm products. Another

will be the women
exhibits ef foods wade from
Hours any ether helps in tome
undor brougHt on .by the

It expected uumben
of exhibits piaaaod the Territorial

he at-th-e fair
first, so that those people
not to the Territorial Fair, may
have h see

P. A. has the fair In charge.
The of wsniw'i are in

humls. of Mrs. K. C. Mrs.
W.

swept istaud. estimate or placed in charge oi it. in

4,.' 4
'
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na.aMita M- -i

Guard, who wara qttallda4V..Boiw
day JBtranea tha offieaftr' ,traia
tnir U SchonaU Barraaka. .an.
May 19, eompleted thalt
terday ffora the fnard to 'the

anhor
upium,

leoerni hone dutyr

which

what

rather

The,
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Ilaika

theal.

'Alt the thirty-s- i were
their release from the

through draft ofhV

eer,aad with theaa that
of

arnica utea reft jway open, ev
to retlerauxeil. . M(,y it

they will report aoee
at the of Maj.; 4laane

Dougherty O, elacer charge
snilitia- - affaire, and foii hi

session, an do ordereii to report
soon

commanders.
will apend but One ight with

their regiments, being under Orders to
not later than half past eight

flVtloelt morning ttf Maj.'
Thomas. H. Lows, the

camp. ,.'...
and regretting

aad plead the 'tff
67,407 for first aaid
04,200 beiner furnish
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Every eftsrt ic'hei'na George
MoK. .McCTeile,-WaahJairto- repre-
sentative- of 'of .eemmetoe,
to eliminate freav the .bill, recently in-

troduced in eongTesa.to .leauire
Lport of all aeraoaa. traveling, on for:

vesseia, the phrase t'licteeu two
American porta,'; r, eliminate
nolulu spocifielyftOBV.iJs, provisions.
Message seceived-froi- n Yesterday
Indieate he will totkA
on thU xthe 'bUU'.'.

Thi U the meaaure resently Intro-
duced to give tbe.rta'te denartuust
mere thorough .tuperviaion, pver travel
between tlis United States Mexico,
but U provision indi
rectly hit travel to , front Hawaii

foreign vessels, aa T. K.
Mr. MoClelian.doA believe

that Die sitnors for the had
intention of hurting.Htwait, it ia
probsljle 'they not-eve- think

whelt 'WMj fumed.
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The Hawaiian ypila,neeCbris, the
aeoaday Issclieotf Kotel
today, will discaaanlui&X, legislative
measures the hjay, endorse. - A
committee will dieeWss-rne-tf legis-

lative poUVy aselfveaoisioiisloaBd nuke
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Special Appropriation To Carry
WbrUXd BidnnUI PeT V

nod edessary; Says RepoVtj

the territorial food commission fa
to orentiiiue t artivitie ,for .the .

of tbe .bienoiai wriocL
appropriation jf by

the at it aneeial Vaessioa
will bei neeeeaary. Another ertprentla.
tion 5Q,000 will ashed for which
Will be need to upon in event
that coming special session enacts
lawa to encourage production of,

and other foodstuffs, . whVreln
guarantees must be the aj

.

,iA 'lengthy report to the Governor,
setting forth the the com mis- -

aad brging the Governor to eee-- .
mend .these lapprepriatioas, waa

sQd unanimously adopted by the
eomminsina .its seea Bosnia yes-
terday. ... - ,',.y.

. According to the reivort. the 125.- -

000 appropriated by the last legislature
the carrying, the work.

1H,1(4J1. ha been
expended up to. April 30. It esti-
mated 'that to oa the expense of
'the eauaty agent ami - to pay the
salary el .Uie executive officer aad the
two members of his staff, it will be
necessary ie a miaioiam appro-
priation of to carry on the pres-
ent work of the commission through
the biennial period. Unless these fuade
ara immediately .forthcoming, .accord-
ln to ithe report, it will be necessary
either to discontinue entirely the

operations of the commission
eeenc enoathc prior to tha.cleee the
biennial ; period, discontinue at a

earlier date, the egcatav
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.. . .' a.. i v. L i i r .A 1
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The matter .of the prosecution of h.
h. MeOandieas. ifor. Coed, profiteering
ha been postponed fot .. few daya,
pending- - the receipt of more evidence
and because 'Of the --fact that John W.

kUeaV who 1baa. heea peciailv en- -

gagetl bjr . tae. ecenmieaion to prosecute
Ijie ease, in ill hi home.

II&AMNISE

Mel work or the airdrome for the
sea and airplanes attached to the army
aad navy, at-Pea- i Harbor, are rising
rapidly, .shove the focal, terrain ot
Ford Island, and .will be completed in
a few week.' 'lSutHcient atrurt-ur- are
golSf. ap'.aew to jflaotamodute from
four to six machines.

Ho far, there have been two contracts
oa 'the:, aviation- - base, the arst being

sr Um laying; 'f tho.. foundations, ud
the second ter the teel work. The
structure tho- far reared demonstrste
the future sis i of - the aviation buwo

for the Hawaiian Islands will lie vast.
There are two great sheds, each nearly
two 'hundred feet . loiig, with open
frosts BOr .that the ,mahinus can bn
run, in and out easily.

WQMiN.Pt.A'N'wEETING
The Y. W. C, A. ia arranging for

a woman's meeting, at which Mr W.
J. Hherman of the Y. M. C. A. nnd
Oapt.i A..J Toguenadt will ) the
BftfiVhec. These two mn are leu ing
Saturday for the other islands and the
tweeting! will be.hiduptt their rotors
to HoaolMjltr M the latter part of May.
givlnv the" hundred of women who
nave not beard them an opportunity
to do to.

00DCD.BISS10II

TO IMPORT RICE fe
ff RH em saW mm

Measure Will Be Introduced In
legislature diving B6d ffower

To Handle Islands, Supply

Pinal nettlement of the difficulties
attendant njxin the seerulna; of an nde-iqiint- e

enpplv of rice 'for fte,' resident
ef thei IkIuihU nd upon dte'sale at a
lair price to tha eawaiiener On ay be
found thrmigh the cnaetmeat by the
territorial legislature of a bill which
ha been drafted at the instance of
Pood Commissioner W. H. Hooga 8r
and which is to be Introduced ia the
house, probably today by Speaker II.
h. Hoistein. The merits of thle measure
were discimeil by the food eommis- -

aion at a meeting held yesterday ' af-
ternoon.

Under the provisions of the bill there
Is create. I n revolving fund of 3o0,00
for the purchase of a sufficient quan-
tity of foreign growelce to meet the
needs of the Islands. This rice would
go to the dealers without added profits
and the consumer wotrTd be the bene-
ficiary.

One of the excuse, the chief excuse,
that has been offered for objecting or
refusing to sell Hawaiian grown rice
at the price fixed by the food commis-
sion, has been that the price .1 lower
than that of rice imported from Japan
br from the mainland. An adequate-suppl-

of Japanese rise at a reasonable
price- - would remove that objection,
whether rightly or wrongly raised, the
commission holds wrongly raised. ...
Can of High Price . .

c Before tha food commission yester-
day afteraoon the discussion brought
out the point that the 'chief eauee- for
the high cost of Japanese .rice ie. the
high freight rate. In thie connection
Mr. Hook said that he- felt 'almost
eertain that permission eoald be-- ' se-
cured from the United States Govern-
ment to have rice shipped here ' from
Japan upon transports which are usual-
ly lightly ladened when traveling in
this direction.

It might also be possible, Mr. Hooge
pointed out, to sec ore the suhsidixed
rate of 7J50 a too from tha Japanese
government for rice brought In Japan-
ese vessels. This meant a similar sav-i- n

By eliminating middlemen's profit
the price of Japanese rice weald tern
be brought to about the priee .fijeed by
the cemmimioa for .Hawaiian grown.

aad the- - temptation to profiteer
would be removed-- ; Soettoa ioor-of- . the
propoeed law cover thla point af profit
making en the rieet bought through the
commission. "''
No Profit Allowed
fMe Boogef Idea ia to have the vice

landed at Pier 8 and warehoused there
at no coat to the purchaser. Bice
would be sold direct 'from the wharf
at coat, pine landing and hauling
charge. Any persons found selling or
reselling- - this rice-c- U a figure higher
than that set by rthe- food eemmiseioQ,
aro. to be prosecuted .under Sec. 1, Act
ZaII or toe session. laws or ii7.
Text Of Bill '

"The text i of thia important food
bill 1 aa follow:

. Van act
To Authorise the Food Commission

of the Territory of Hawaii To
Preeare .and' To Dispose of a
SuMoieat Quantity of Foreign
Grown Bice Tor the Needs of
the Inhabitants, of the Terri-
tory. I !

Be It Koacted By the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii:

ftertlon 1. " The Pood Cemmissioa
of the Territory of Hawaii i em-
powered aad authorized to secure
and deliver, in Hawaii during the
period of the .wat' emd for as long
a time thereafter as. it may deeaa
necessary, .either upon consignment
or purchase, of asmueh foreign grown
rie. aa lai its dtaeretioa it ehall
find to be. necessary to upuuit the
supply .of Hawaiian grown rise, aad
that imported or that which may he'
rmportsd

Bectiesi - . Ia the exqftimi oi Us
power. aad-dutie- a under this Act
the commission' may, on behalf or
the Territory, f make any necessary-arrangement-

contracts or agree
menta with the government of the
United BUte or of any foreign,
aUied or 'eatfal country for the
aeqoisi tiotl tranaportat ion and de.
livery of rice Into .the Territory,
and may make eurh arrangement
aa aay be aaeeaaary for the laear-anc- e,

storage and protection of such
rice.

Section 3. The commission shall
sell .the rioe imported under the
provisiba viaf ti Act La such
amounts. aad at such times as it
may deem advisable, and at such
prices cover all costs or
purchase,-importation- de4ivery sud
ntorage sjid any. expense incidental
thereto.

Section 4. Any person or cor-

poration selling, re seilisg or oth-
erwise disposing til any riee oenured
from the Fooil Commission at a
ptio greater than that paid to the
Commixislon ; rijus the cost of de
liveryv bf eyshall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, aasl .shall be 'subject
to the penalties provuled bv Hee-tioi- i

10 of Art il ef the SctHuin
Laws of HIT.

Bection ifl. For the purpose of
currying out the provisions of this
Act there is hereby appropriated
imt of the getvernl revenues of the
Territory ths sunt of three hiindrtwl
and fifty thousaud dollars t'lV,-IMMI.O-

which miiii slinll ronstitute
h revolvipir fund, from which pav-ment-

shall be mnde bv warrants
iseiied by Uie auditor of the Terri-
tory upon vouchers approved by the
commiNsion. All charires and coxts
rnlleteit bv the eommia'don 4iibr
this Act shall be repaid into said
fund.

Section 0. This Act nIiuII take ef-

fect upon it approval.
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Sugar Prices

TUESDAY MORNING,
MAY 14,

ve fecai oraomky asjforjW1IV-N- '
hi cVirt?. thlpking of S'Jjt jfcla-;iv- e

terms, says "Facts About Sugar" An article
peems to ns expensive if we are aoked tu pay niore
for it than we have been accustomed to pay in the
past or if it has advanced in price more rapidly
than other commodities' tf general use Potatoes

. at three dollars a bushel are costly in our estima- -

tion because we have been accustomed to obtain-
ing the same quantity-- ; for half this amount of

money. If we had been in the habit of paying
four or five dollars a bushel for a series of years
three-doll- ar potatoes would be considered cheap.
If the butcher doubles:hJs charge for bacon while
ether meats are advanced only ten or fifteen per-

cent we hold that the cost of bacon is unduly high
.'''bccan.se its customary relationship to other prices
'has been disturbed.

In considering the price of sugar it is instructive
therefore to take note of the extent to which its
fost to the consumer has been enhanced in an era
when the prices of practically all foodstuffs have
advanced rapidly. '

From 11 1 to the beginning of the present year
the price of sugar had increased approximately
forty-eig- ht percent. During the same period the
price of wheat advanced over 150 percent, of corn,

' beans and various other farm crops 200 percent
j ,.f i.. xrvi ... n,,......v,.,.

2111(1 111 IIILLIIII UCdl I . W - I rt
the whole list wf farm crops and food products

; price increases from 100 to 300 percent have been
' he rule.

It is evident that with these advances ranging
from two to six times as great as that which has
taken place in sugar the latter is selling out of line
with other products of the soil and cannot hold
its own in competition with them for the cultiva-
tor's attention In 1914 a bushel of wheat would

. purchase twenty pounds of raw sugar or sixteen
jHunds of refined. Today it will pay for thirty-- "

seven pounds of raw sugar or thirty pounds of
.'. refined. Four years ago a bale of cotton sold for

only enough to buy half a ton of raw sugar. Now
the sugar planter must offer a full ton of his prod-'- :

net in exchange for a single bale of cotton.
ucn illustrations couin oe mumpueu muenniic- -

ly. i ney serve 10 snow mat sugar nas neen icu
far behind by its competitors for the farmer's con- -

in the race to higher price levels. As
was pointed out in a recent article in these col- -

nmns sugar is today almost the

1918.

tial food commodities, whether we measure it by
its relation to the price advances' that .have taken
'clan, tn oil tVioA Trrtiit at hv itia niimhf At"

tinits of 'energy that i given sum Will purchase in
the form of these various foods.

Comparisons showing that one or even three or
four food commodities of ordinarv use have ad
vanced more rapidly than sugar
selves convincing evidence that

i r. ...i .... a i . : .Dui'Wiicn w c mm, as is-m- vase, mai me
eeneral average of food iirices as well as the cost

; of individual products has risen much further
portionntely than has sugar it affords a clear indi-

cation thatione of four possible conditions pre-
vails: (.ll that the cost of producing sugar has

. not increased proportionately with the cost of
' these other articles, (2) that sugar was selling at

too hitfh a orice at the besrinnine of the oeriod
selected for comparison, (3) that
prevails in the case of sugar, or (4)

. ent price ot sugar is unduly low.
It mav be said, however, that

' explanations is the true answer to

tiiv.itj t iiium vvu uimvi fciiv. U)l vV
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Trial IUU0.JUH0 mi

M'CANDLESS stands pat in bis defiance
commission and refuses to abide

made in the interest of the public,
theory that the food commission

representative of the federal food
in conspiracy to kill the local

however, he only fellow-defenda-

eyes of the public. The com-

munity that he forced an issue that put
on trial much as it does

commission
vindication,

arrest of open violator
neither millions nor
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lived up to the traditions of the
aiiuv. exercising resourcefulness in the most criti-

cal limir of his peril, and exampliug the .American
ott'n er's idea of preserving a comrade's life.

BREVITIES
Th rriftc Ualoa kch in-vi-

to tttrttd the Ad Club lunch Wd
ncfdiT und tlkrbirg pf the affair.
Every alub' In tow a ha tooa invited
to aend delegate.; ;': v, f

Tnkinofca, a Japakeae. flhormnn, wan
arretted yatrday for leaviny the har-
bor in hi aampam after hour. Harbor-
master Pouter awor to the complaint
under which Taktnoka wai arrented.

William II. Huttoa htl been retained
by the 'liquor rommiastoa to remain in
oftlre for another year a lirenite ia
apeetor, It balnj the belief of the

that Huttoa ran make himnelf
useful running down blind pin- -

TrU which, hare 'eea made by the
loral internal revenue office nbnw that
Rumple or denatured alcohol, manu
fHcturcd by tha JtValluku Agricultural
Co., promise auneeaa.for this new ia
duntrv, according to Collector Howard
Hathaway. ,, i

Having discontinued its original ac
tion, the city has lied a new suit in
circuit court Becking" to nondemn the
Moiliili quarry. . Tha aew suit seek to
secure the poaaeaaloa of twenty two in
stead of thirteea .aeraa, including the
faro of tha Honolula Construction and
Praying Co., and Wilson" quarries.

A great demand exist with the gov
eminent for typiata aad atenographera,
and everyone - wishing . ,to apply for
positions in government service is re-

quested to see-- . J. W. Phort, district
secretary, at the Customs house, who
will arrange for examinations to be

jhi'ld as soon aa font .or live applicants
can lie secured. Vi

Urand jury and trial Jury work may
have to be suspended ia the circuit
court unless th board of supervisor
grnnts an emergency appropriation.
No nctioa has yet been taken on tha
recommendation of A. 1i. Brown, city
attorney, for fund to allow the court
work to continue until July,!, but no
action ha yet been taken by the board.
He asked for 5000 ta aaaaee the work.

The Hawaiian Promotion Committee
moved it office furniture and other
paraphernalia 4o tha basement of the
jfoung Hotel yesterday and the new
quarters are even bow taking on aa
air oT attraetivenesa , which wiu sur-
pass the old' quartera. Carpenter ara
getting tha former quartera of the pro-
moting committee in readiness for

by the Toyo Kaisen Kaisha
Co. June 1. "v . '

I'an Pacific baj at the Ad Club will
be Wednesday, May 22. The Pan
I'nclfie Union will provide the program
and with tha. 'permission of the Ad
Club, is inviting all of the city elub
to have delegate Several of
the leading business men of the city
will speak on the Pan Honolulu move
ment aa a part of the get together idea.
There will be na Pan Pacific luncheon
thia Friday aa tha efforts of the or-

ganization will be centered on the big
get together luncheon oi Wednesday of
next week. ,." ,V

Sight Is R&tpfed '

To Mac
Orator Tom Skeyhill

Simple Operation Banishes Blind-

ness of Soldier Hero Who Was
Wounded At Gallipoli and Was
Here Recently

rlignaller Tom HkeyhiU'a eyesight
ha been restored.

The soldier orator, whose eloquent
descriptions of the Gallipoli battle
thrilled Honolulu audieneea, and whose
appeal fur the Red Cross brought thou
Saudi of dollars to the fund, ia once
more able to see the world which wa
blotted out when he battled with the
Turks on Oallipoli's height.

Despatches have reached Honolulu
from Washington that the restoration
of his eyesight was accomplished by a
simple operation ou the vertebrae of
bis neck.

KaamiiiHtion of Skeyhin, who ha
been delivering hundred of lecture
ine he left Honolulu in the interest

of the Third Liberty Loan, (howed a
vertebrae at the head of the spinal col-

umn slightly out of position and a cor-
rection was easily made with the re
suit that the blindness was dispelled.

Physicians etplained that the dis-
placed vertebrae had Impaired func-
tion of nerves indispensable to siht.

Due to overwork ftkeyhill had a
nervous collapse on April 0 after he
had talked to three Liberty Loan
meetings in one day. ,

Klgnallcr Skeyhill arrived ia Hono
lulu, accompanied by Sergeant Major
Robert Caruie aifd Private Cyril Povie,
all Ancai's, unheralded, but within
twenty four hour he made a host of
friend, the British Club was behind
htm In preparing for addresses and af-
ter his first talk, all Honolulu wa with
him. His oratory was exceptional and
he held his audiences spellbound. Prior
to his departure for the Coaat he wa
the guest of honor at a reception: giv-
en at the home of Former Oovernor and
Mr. George R. Carter,,

Fred Harrison, president of the Brit
ish Club, when informed list evening
of Hkeyhill 's good fortune, said noth
ing has pleased him so much during
the progress of the war a to know
that HkeyhiU can see.

"I want him to come back to Hono
lulu and see all the people, whom he
met then, and sec all our beautiful
scenerv." said Mr. Harrison. "He
seemed to enjoy everything erea with-
out seeing it at all, and I know be
will be the most pleased boy that ever
visited the Paradise of the Pacifle. "

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
curt blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILE3 in to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A.

.PERSONALS
Joha Hind of Kehala ia guest 'at

in louag H0tL .", V; 'i' i' '

R. H.' iu'd 'Li C. lWaror' Wallki
re guest rat the Toaag nYotel j

H. M. Gesfter, a business man of
Maui, la a guest at the Toaag Hotel.

B. voa Tempsky wa aa arrival on
tae Manna. Kea yesterday fro1 Maui

W. K. Devereua 4a returned front
business trip to Maui aa lh Maaaa
Kea. '.V- ', '.. '.' '

Mr. Kva Bowea and Mrs. W. L.
Eaton, are leaving by the Niagara for
iae stare. v ' .:

Colonel Howard Hathaway left for
Hilo on the Manna Kea yesterday af
teraooa. . , "

Haperln'tendent of PbU Work Uob
by haa returned from a tidsinea trip
to Hawaii.

K. V. Bishep returueJ fronl a ahrt
busliie trip to Hawaii oil the Maaa
Kea. ,' .

AV.' T. tawlina wa a returning pas.
senger oa the Mauaa Kea yesterday
fronf Hawaii. '

Ben Viewers of Hilo arrived on the
Mauna Kea yesterday. He ia register.,
at the Young Hotel.

The Misse J, and A. Wodehoua ar-
rived f rem Maui yesterday and are
registered at the Yeang Hotel .

Dr. p. K. Haha, .from Beoul, Korea,
has room at. the Moana and will sail
for hi home in a couple of week. -

Oeaeral ; Buaaell. Frost aad ' Witney
Lewis have returned to the Moaaa af-
ter a very pleasant trip to the Volcano.'

Robert Hind, cattleman of !fcona, was
an arrival oa the Mauna Kea yester-
day. He la a guest at the Ypang Ho-ter- ,

)'., ' .'.'.'. 1

Lieut. Coloaet Oren; Fourth Cavalry,
ha been detached from hi regiment
and' detailed ta duty at department
headquarter. .. j

Robert W. Breckons returned from
Hawaii yeaterday after spending a w!'
in Hilo, where he had beea engaged in
legal business, '' ': ,

Perry E. . Nartea aad Mia Bertha"
Narten, tourists from Cleveland, Ohio,
who arrived on the Colombia yeaterday
are guest at the Young Hotel.

Capt, H. Gooding Iteld and
'

MaJ. C
B. fooper returned from Hawaii on tte
Llauaa Kea yesterday. They had beea
investigating draft eoadition oa the
Big Island., , .

Supervisor Julian Tate f Hanll
appointed to give ""rat aid" to the
territoriat legislature oa, matter-concernin- g

the Island of Hawaii, arrivfd
ea the Mauna Kea .yesterday.

Mr. and 'Mrs, Carlton McCarthy, of
Dubuque, Iowa, ara registered at the
Moana. Mr. MeCatthy ia 'well pleased
with hi visit to Honolulu aad haa de-
cided to join the Come Back Club.

R. K. Wright, Manila, Edw L. El'
dredge, Kan Francisco; Dr. aad Mrs. A.
H. Qreen, Bah Frneico,aad Mr. ahd
Mrs. William Beith and family, whv
arrived on tb8. 8. Colombia ysttuday
moraing; , registered at' tha Mmaa.

Amoag passenger oa th Colombia
yesterday from Ban Francisco were Mc
and Mrs. L. H. Daiagerfield. Mr. Dain-gerfiel-

is the new meteorologist of the
weather bureau who is to relieve An-
drew M. Hamrjck. 's .v

C. C. Pooler, who left Wednesday
for a visit to the'Volcano, returned yf-terda-

oa the Mauna Kea. ; Mr, Pooley
came a sick man but V o wefl im-
proved that be contemplates returning
home sooner than b,e eipeeted He h
a ouite at the Moana. ' ' '

v. . a. "v

CHARIOTS READY

FOR FAIR EVENTS

Odd Two-Wheele- d Vehicles Pre-
pared and Sent To Schoficld

For Cavalry Try-O- ut

For the two sensational Roman char
iot races which will be staged' by boys
or tue t ouru cavalry at tae Territorial
Fair next month' the add, two-wheel-

vehicles in which the driver: rid pre-
cariously, ha,re been built by th Quart-
ermaster Department and will be tent
to Hchoficld his- - week, where cavalry
steeds are to be broken to barneaa and
trained for the event.

Col. R. MxA. Schofield, a chairman
of the Army aad Navy committee, ha
taken personal interest in the construe,
tion of the chariot and haa aeen U it
that they are built strictly cerUng te
Roman Coliseum rules. They are solid
and heavy and made to withstand the
roughest kind of going, but behind the
swiftly racing horses they present , a
graceful, streamer line effect that" ri-
vals that of the most elaborate auto-
mobile. '. ; ,

In Patriotic Colon
For the fair they will be paihted in

red, white and blue. J(Tst at present
they are la solid color, because they
must undergo i period of hard 'Osage
at HchpAeld thenert' three1 "week,
while the ravalrymeffare instmstiag
their equine in the unuaual workv.ot
hauling, lustead of carrying their bur-
dens. ;

Capt. W. B. McLaurin, who is to ha'v
charge of cavalry demonstrationr and
contests at the fair, auya that probably
none of the horses to be used in the
chariot races have ever been driveo
before.
Special Harneaa Tor hUca

i ct in the rices special harneaa,
being made under Colonel BehoAeld'
uirm-iion-

, win ue used, n is tae ieai
hsrsoHs that could possibly be em-
ployed and, like the chariot, aiuet con-
form to Roman styles, consisting of lit-
tle more than broad tugs, a light bridle,
and one line for each of the three
home. The trio of steeds will run
uliresat.

The chariot race 1 to be held aa a
part of the big. afternoon program ar-
ranged by the Army ft Navy athletic
committee for Kamehaiueha Day, and
agsin on Friday, June 14. It will
come u a climax to au afternoon of
cavalry demonstration and race on
Kamehaiueha Day, and again a the di-
ms to a serie of spectacular military
features Friday afternoon.

.J , - '. ',

'Vm

IIOISTM

. Thj! Walaaea Homesteaders' League
6 the Island of Hawaii and others in-

terested In hotnestaadlmr ! ntv
inland see hopv-tu- l algnn In Governor
McCarthy h nnaoaneement eoneernlng
wLt at polled wnt n toward tlTerritory
lief la Hilo,.nflse.raniwatte? fovhrn
or ha Mid, is Ut the Waiakea rane
land are at length to be Vpenad soon.

Because of the eprwalia of. tb
of JknuertMdln btorti-duetio-

of ewsar-free- s 'thr Wa!inke
land from which hemesteader have
bee excluded after ttrvevs had been
made M fallen atehdiry.' Lacking

wreaee that new. Qaasea Klin Id 'be
glvinted, the ptaataion has permittet

bl(f area after another o go nut of
cultivation, wita tae, result that the
sugar production hat been dropping
steadily.
Matager Olvaa VUw

Jndge Delbert K Metccer. who ha
been nominated Territorial treasurer
by Governor McCarthy, and who is

resident of the Waiakea HomesteadF eague, exnre'aaod the belief that home- -

ateader are about, to have their
inning.

"I'm afraid we will not make a
very good showing at first," Judge
Met;rcr I ouoted as saving by the
Hilo Trlbun". "'Nobody' could, and
why is one of the thine thst should
be known.
Land Running Sown

"For the past several years the plan-
tation ha --been letting- - the land run
down. Laat year the eron was a little
Under 15.000 tons. It will surprise me
greatly if it ie much more than 0,000
ton thia year. Next year it can't
pomibly be more than 7,000.
"Yon eaa't particnlarlr blame the

plantation. The administration has
kept it daagiing on tender-hooks- .

hoping it wa going to get a renewal
of its leas, bnt not daring to invest
savthing oa it To my mind it is
little short of erlminal to hold out
false encouragement of that sort
vague, indefinite assurances of sym-
pathy that isat worth nnvthinir, but
sound big with promise. If the plan
tation had kaown two years ago just
where it stood, it could have cleaned
np with much greater profit both to
itself and to those who will come after
it.
Will Get Black Bye

"Well, the result is that homestend
ing ia going to get a black eye If
the (ease were to be resumed tonight
and Hie plantation were to start to
morrow cultivating the land to the
limit if its productivity, it couldn't as
I (mid do better than 9.000 tons this
year nd T.OOO next year. The home-steaders- .

naturally will do a littlo
wree Maybe 5,000 tens the first year.
Thenjeverybody will hold up his hand
and 'exclaim: 'Ten thousand tons
short! Well didn't wrf tell you t'- v tveatuf lly Xheihomesteadftr, ivrni
got better than the '. plantation. I
uppoae yon knew that' ninety perncnt

of Waiakea i under sub-leas- e to smi.ll
eontractors now. Between the small
contractor and the homesteader there
i kittle 'difference, except that the
hnnjeteadar will likely get more
mOney for his cane than the contractor
ta Rttinfc now, or know the reason
.vrhyvv. .

c f'Bat even suppose the homesteader
wjesa emcient tnao xne plantation
which-- ' nobody, who haa studied the
aitnation dispassionately admits Hilo
couM well afford to have it ao. What
the homesteaders receive will stay in
the town and help to build it up. What
the plantation earns, except for the
Minority holdings owned locally, goes
to Honolulu and the British Isles. It
never does Hilo or the Big Island one
cent' worth of good.

"I consider the opening of the
Waiakea lands the biggest thing for
Hilo that ever happened."

PLEASE A. L. CASTLE

''Our Bed Cross drive exceeded all
our expectations," said A. L. Castle,
secretary of the local Bed Cross yester
day ''Hawaii led its division in the
first Red Cross drive, and from the
showing we have made, I expect it to
lead the Second Drive as well. There
waa wonderful work done on Oaliu.
MUeh of the credit for this is due to
'Mr. James Rath, treasurer of tha drive
tommission, who was responsible for
planning much of the machinery which
worxra so smoothly."

' Mr. Castle added that there would
need for all the money col- -

4wvu mm tun iiiv, vnii cudi ui I n
materials for bandages, garments, and
all other tied Cross supplies is a great
handicap to the' work here.

No new reports have yet been receiv-
ed from the other Wands, and 'the fig-
ure Maud at i07,0OQ. " When tie, 'fujj
report! coma there, is Jittlo doubt that
tho, quota will be exceeded by over
e2OO,QO0.

W. 8. .

PRIZE FOR BIG LEAGUER
WHO SELLS MOST BONDS

NEW YORK, April SO Liberty Loan
Bond selling will be pushed at each
National aad' American Ijeague baseball
game- - uatit the national' drive term
nates In May. It 'Waa announced-her-

that each player w ho 'sells a fifty dol-

lar bond at a major league game will
be credited with one point and the
player who scores the highest number
of points will be awarded a pri-- e by
the loan committee of the second Fed
eral Reserve district.

' w. a. a.

A GOOD RULE FOB THE HOME.
Make it a rule of your home tn ill

ways keep un him. I a bottle of Chum
berlain's Colic ami IHarrhoea Kemedy
as a safeguard n kk i itnt bowel coin
plaints. It always cures prompt lv uinl
tie household is safe without it. r'or
aal by all dealera. Biuisvu, Hunt h &

t'o, Ltd., agents for Hawaii. dt.

simiWiirs
BOOK SEIZED BY

; FEOERALOfFICER

tiflht Hundred Copies of Notpr-'-.(Ef- ts

Volume Endorsed Bv I i
1

RAID INCLTEdTby" ' i .
AAi VfGftANCt CORPS

"The War As Seen Thru German
yes!!,Lohg Under Investr;

gfation By Authorities !

Eight jkundred . eopia of Dr. P.
rVhurmann notorious book, "The
War A fjeen Thru Oermnn Eyea,"
which received ,' the endorsement of
(Governor Pinkhlm, are held in the
hands of federal officer here following
a raid made on th Behurmana prem-
ises at Alakea ahd'Beretania Streets.
The fact that the raid was wade has
only jiist now become public though it
was conducted a week or more ago
after urgent complaint had been made
to the United States diatVint attorney- -

The raid grew out of action taken
by the Hawaiian Vigilance corps after
it had been Informed by the naval in-

telligence department that the, book,
waa being circulated in Honolulu. For-
mer Governors Carter and Frear, on
behalf of the Vigilance Corps, present
eil the matter to the United State
attorney and demanded that action to
suppress the volume be taken.

It is understood that the naval in
telligenee department had learned that
while the book wa not being openly
circulated or sold, it waa being read
widely. It waa said that callers at the
Schurmann borne were given eopiea to
read.

United States District Attorney Hu-be- r

confirmed the fact last night that
the raid had been made. He said the
questions in connection with the 'Vo-

lume had been investigated by hia office
some time ago and .that a copy of it
had been atrbmitted to Washington
with the result that it had been held .

by the federal authorities at Washing,
ton that no law was violated by the
publication of the volume. The dis-
trict attorney nlso said that when the
I'nited States entered the war, Doctor
Scliurmiinh had offered to turn over
to the federal authorities here all
ropiex of the book in hi possession.

Fibre and Products

Company Sells

Patents To Hamilton

WuhdrrJdndhlriTHousnfJ
Dollar Dear ClosedPurchaser
Will Establish Plant In Manila
For Handling of ' Cocoanut
Fibre

A $130,000 deal was consummated here
yesterday, when the Fibre (and Prod-
ucts Company of Honolulu sold out its
right and title to the Rothehilds co-

coanut husking ami fibre manufactur-
ing machinery, which was controlled by
the Dillingham interests here and Ben-
jamin Z. Kotbchilil, inventor of the
machinery, to (.'. W. Hamilton presi-
dent of the Bukidnou Corporation.

This sale yesterday includes the pat-
ents, machinery and niwets of the fibre
company. Castli on luind, account re-

ceivable ami the premises of the com-
pany on Lililia Street are not included
in the ule.

This patent, winch is the creation of
Mr. Rothehilds after years of experi-
ment, Ih used for the converting of co-

coanut husks into matting, bagging and
other similar textiles. 1'atents are
now lending in practically all import-
ant countries in the world.

Mr. Ilamirton, who is the owner of
two shipyards, is ulso the head of a
large liriiigeliuilding concern and ia
prominent in large financial affairs in
the Htates. He will ship this machinery
immediately to Manila, where he will
establish a large plant for thp handling
of cocoanut fibre. Mr. Hamilton In al-

so negotiating the purchase of some
small steamers to be seit to Philippine
waters.

Mr. Kothchilds came here about three
years ago and started in a small way
to demonstrate the practicability of
his invention. Heretofore no use was
ever made of cocoanut husks and Mr.
Rothehilds was firm in his belief that
this tough fibre could be turned to com-

mercial uses, if a shredding machine,
simply operated, could be invented.
The result of his eouvlctious along
these lines were realized yesterday
when this sale was closed.

, w. I. 9

HOPE OF FINDING

SOLDIERS GtV ENUP

No Trace of Canoe Or Men Lost
With It Found During Day

of Careful Search

All liope"tif finding auy"trace of Ser
gcaut ' vi iimri ii jjh am) I'rivate Oravett
were abandoned last night and it is
believvd Hint the young men, who in
company with George Alilliurn, were
apsied iu a small skiff off Diamond

Head Thursday niyhl have perished.
Hainpans and government boats have
been scan-hint- : the waters in the neigh
liiirhoii'l of where the youii men were
Thursday night without success. No
trace of the loat een has been found.

lieorge vMilliorn, the only surviver of
the parly which Ment ou this boating
excursion Thursday night, is eoutiued
to his home and is still very weak and
thoiouhly exhausted from the ordeal
of having been four hours in the water
battling HKiiiiiNt the strong, rurrouts
for his lifo.

. ';..

9 '
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WSffllMORSiMAKE THEIR WAY OUT F

0F; WOODS AND REACH HILO IN SAFETY Bfi
Without Food For Two Nights

aod ays. Both Uninjured,

Major Clark Is Well,

Gray Exhausted

HILO, MAY 11 (Special to The Advertiser) -- Major Harold M.
and Sergeant Robert P. (iray, are safe in Hilo and to-nig- ht

are sleeping peacefully in their beds. The fears 'and doubts
oi thousands who have anxiously waited upon news of the aviator
and his mechanician and who had all but given u; hopes for their
safety are allayed and put to rest. , Major; ('lark appears none the
worse for his experience but Sergeant Gra".is pretty well exhausted
f.om exposure, lack of sleep and of food.'

. LONG WITHOUT'FOOD
Aiter being missing for two nights and more than one d:ty the

aviator and his mechanician 'stepped out from the Kaiwiki home-
stead woods at half-pa- st twelve o'clock yesterday afternoon and
the reached Hilo in the police' automobile at half past two o'clock
u (he afternoon, practically the entire population of the city turn-in- ;;

out, to give them a wildly enthusiastic welcome, l or two nights
they had been without food or- - sleep.. They ;say that those who
packed their machine before they left OaWfdrgot to put in a supply
of chocolate-am- i they suffered from its Uck.-'Maj- or L'larkhW even-
ing dined with Doctor Sexton at the Seaside Club and seemed to
be as "fresh as a daisy". Sergeant Gray yvas considerably exhaust-
ed and suffered from cramps hi legs and his stomach is disordered.
Neither of them suffered any bodily injury.

EACH PRAISES OTHER
Kach of the aviators credits the other with having saved his

life and their story is one of thrilling adventure of the gravest danger
met with, heroic coolness and quick thought and action, of perils and
hnrdbi('-fne- t and overcome.'.- jxt LOST IN THICK CLOUDS

Major Clark told of having become lost in the clouds at an ele-

vation of 8000 feet. They rose to get out ofthe heavy fog banks
but these grew thicker as they rose and they .were forced inland.
The slnggish'action of the engine prevented them from flying across
the island to the Kona coast. Darkncss'came upon them and they
were compelled to jnakc a landing in spite of the fact that they
had a plentiful supply of gasoline. ."', ' ; v -

MAKES PERFECT DESCENT
Major Clark made a perfect descent, jokey iag hip machine until

all headway .,414 belostithei.roihtinff(''flettle to' the
earth tail first., lie did this to avoid the danger of crushing Sergeant
(iray, who was in the front seat. For this course tho sergeant credits
Major Clark with saving his life. "I figure that it ain't right and
that a man ought to break the chances aV least fty-fift- y if not bet
ter and Major Clark did not do this but took" the short --end for
himself.",, said Gray yesterday afternoon. '. '.;" .'.

Major' Clark having saved Sergeant Grjkjr'a lf'.the Utter next
saved the former by digging him from the 'telescoped cowl in which
he was confined after the machine had hit the'grq'un4'

HOURS OF HARDSHiP 'jWith Major Clark rescued the: 'twoi'tried tdsleep-Vfaesid- e the
machine but the rain was falling-s- that sleep wa$ Impossible.

Xcxt morning they got a sight of th'yf'sjiirtingvery dimly
and faintly through the thick clouds, AfUr Wioi'rs of protracted
struggling through the jungle they carne''ifpofi4 Vitet'cdurse and
this they followed down until they camajo a homesteader's village.

The two men tell many interesting anecd6tes "of ;tfteiV remark-
able experiences reflecting Major Clark's heroism,
nuiokness of thought and resolute determination arid Gray's devo- -

tlOII.

FLASHES GOODRADIO TO HONOLULU
Official - rntlle niessagos received by

the NavsJ Badio office shortly after
two o'clock yesttnMay afternoon gave
the fir lit news that Maj. Harold M.
Clark ami Hergeant Robert P. Gray
were safe and Bound.

Within u short time a message waa
received liy Maj. Henry ('. Merriani,
chief of staff, from Col. Ion. Bow-

man, of the national guard at Hilo
8h follows:
Massage Bsc elred

" Major Clark and Hergeaut Gray
I'Uiue out of the woods above Hilo,
Uv theaiiaetvea, at twalve o'clock I

(noon). aiuL.rau utto one of our iiat- - '

roll there. Both O. K. Particular
later."

Another message arrived shortly af-- l

ter ward for Major Clark's mother, at i

Fort Kainehameha, signed by the ma- t
jut announcing that he and the ser
geant were both well and all right. '

The Naval Radio message said that'
"Clark and Qijay, a.ld; at; Kaiwiki;,
Gasoline supply taa tout."' Both safe.").
This was signed by the wirelee operat-
or at Kswsihae, Hawaii. ' I

Kaiwiki is a stretch of la.id'hn-- 1

ning from the Hamakua nide of
Hilo diatrict up through cane lauds,'
liomeatcudH and to the forest. At first '
it thought that tie hul reach e--

Kaiwjki liy water route, but this was
bouu diapelled by the actual news thai
he had emerged from the foroat. '
Machiiia Wracked

Major Merriani enid laxt eveniag
uixloubtediy. the niiu'liine muat ha in
a wreuked condition, and proliablv
eould not be gotten out. The plane is
t seaplane, with iuntoons for aliddiui
on w utter, aud is not provided with
wheels for laud. ,rnnning. Kven 'if
wheelH were placed under the machine
it in doubtful whether it eould be
moved owing to the rough country.
It' the machine Is diemautled. U might
be brought down in sections to the
government road, or to Ifilo, on mule-back- .

Mother Breaks Down
Mrs. Charles A. Clark, mother of

Maj. Harold M. ('lark, bore tip brae
ly under the trying ordeal of the iast
two dayl aad when news reached here
yesterday thathar boy waa aafe and

unharmed in Hilo." reaction set In aad
she was confined to her room suffering
from headache and nervtnisnees.

Mrs.' Clark was cheerful and op-
timistic right p to the last and bad
unbounded faith la the ability of her
sop to come out of , tela 'venture fn
safety. The telephone at the Clark
headquarters at Fort Kainehameha kept
up an alraonf inceesnt ringing from
the time that Major Clark, was firt
rpported as loaf until yeaterdnv anil
after the news was flashed to ifonolu-l-

of the safety of the popular bird-man- ,

congratulatory telephone calls
poured in by tit hundreds.
Sympathy Waa Qratlfytavf '

"Of rourne after the first .lay we
were worried," said MiaW Marian Ut- -

tebrant, house guest, at the Clark home,
lat night, "but we kdew that Major
Clark would come out in the end all
right. The aymbethy. accorded us by
the Honolulu publio during this tense
Hiruation has been really wonderful and
ou behalf of Kra.VCIatk, I want to
extend her sincere thanks fend appre-
ciation." ". .

i ll)y h'l the rumor spread' aroutid
town VptrlI thatKajor Mark 'was
ttafe, thaa The Advertiser phone start-ad- '

ringing and hardly a momept dur-
ing the at'tternoon up to six o'clock
waa the J'hone Ml. People from town,
the country district and the urmv
posts rang up eurer to Team the lat
est about Major .ylark, aad 'invuriubly
the comment ' tgresi MBplfndid, best
bows I've heard1.' , Major 'flark. hu
beeoma better ksewa Ja-- Honolulu than
meat assay offleen - dnring - all the
meat ks he ham beea rlytng, ever' Mono
lu'l',- - arid bls.'ilarjeir smV fine control
nf th niachlne," tgethjernWith ,hu

youthful appsrtrance-'bev- e niaite
bim a splendidly liked oun armv
ofllicer. : '
Hilo Waited Arrival .

' 1

Hilo was prepared for (TlarV 's com
ing, for a mexHage had preceded him
the eveuing before and was publishcl
In the Hilo. papers. At a. result all
Hilo &udfcuna and Kohala ami the
Hamakua coast was wafching fpr him.
Bernanl Kelckolio, the "Boy Orator",
who hrrived from Hilo yesterday hii
that people went down to the purk
and the hay front and waited from
uoori uptil six o,Viock. Then in the
evening came the reports that ha wa
Host", f

. nAWAHAH 'A2KTTK TUESDAY,

MAJOR HAROLD M. CLARK, U. S. A., the Army aviator
whose fate Honolulu grew anxious, but who is now

In .Hilo, safe and well, after two nights and nearly two in
the forest mauka of the Crescent City.
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Orgataae Search
Tlie Vhdle ielaad wbh elcctrifle.l m

t CiB at ,'Oiice. Officers of the n'u
tionat guard, su'pervisnrs, the polir.
and all gOvernmeNt offlcinlx laid plan
to find him. Colonel Bowman plume
all lugbii.iong to towns, plantation
and ranch en, asking them to ntnrt e

Hoarch." - Heada of rauclies .ornnin
their cowboys and prepared to Imw
them go out for several days.

A. W. Carter, of the Parker Ranch
called in all cowboys, supplied then,
with Ave days ratidus, am) by Frblsix
noon had', ajierp than 200 men io the
waddle with instructions to cover th.
Mauiia Ken; alppes in certain secrioiih
Signals were arranged. The same thine;
was done at the Bhipman ranch. Othei
ranches turned out their men with
similar Instructions. The national
guard was ordered out. Under innl na-
tions from General ' Wisser sumpaim
were ordered to patrol the entire Isl
and. Mujor Merriam said yesterday
forenoon that two goverumont vchhcIm
were enroute to the irdaud ami they
and the sampans had received instriie

I lions to patrol the shore and out to n
liMtance of ten inih's.

The island appeared to be xpontn
ueoim iu its desire to give aid to the
mifsing avintor and his iiiiiitirinioi,

jllindlv hail the news be. nine definite
I that he miixt be in jiilikia than m iiivIi

parties were organ ixud. Ir. Yernim
Shitte, of I'iiuqo Ranch left for the
ranch at one o'clock Friday inornine; to
organize the sowboys, Chief of le
tec fives Oeorge : Bicherdson organized
the HHinparui. Shiff lna was notified
by- - long "phojie in Puna and
he insOed instructions Jot all his depu
ties to lend their aid iit any maiinet

. reipiired. Manager Carter of Parker
Ranch, acting on the theory vie avia

' tors may have descended to the Wni
men I'lain, immediately sent men there

Captain Clark, naval commandant at
' Pearl Harbor wired Chief of Detec
lives Itichnrdeou thuthe "army an

I thoiilies J'aueHHo M;tHIltt Bty
I effort to locate Msjri! 'tiJ i l

ciility seea or heard,."
Lands on Maui

' Major Clark 'landed at
Maui, and not Lahaina. ns originally
reported. The Advertiser was eeitiun
lie had lamb'. I ut Kahubn. but later
in fin unit ion oo Thursday night seemed
to indicate f.fthniiin as his first stop
pint place. His reception at Knljiiliii

a a big oue. He glided o er tin
wat. 'if of the bay and slid up on the
bench with ease, In order to give the
pupils of the Maui High S. In. id n

ehllllre to see his Might. Miimr ('l.(
on resinning his trip to Hawaii, tlcw
over llninaknnpokit, and tlnnce. de
scribing great circle as he gained ul

'litudi', took his course around llule
akala by way of L'lupuln'Miu. He de

'
i i led not to cross over Hnleiiknla as
originally planned.

W. . a.

NOW 18 THE TIME.
for i heuiiiiitisiu you w ill find nothing

l.etier ttiun Chamberlain 's I'ain ltalm.
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
tins liniment and Hie how quickly it
will relievo the pain and soreness. For

Iy all dealers, llenson tfiuith 4i.
Co., Ltd., agouts for Hawii.-v,.Av- -t. I

r MAY 14. 1918.'
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Knliului.
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President Issues

Memorial , f ,

Day Proclamation

Message Is Unique In Word and
In Thought France Will Par-
ticipate Wilson Urges Ob
servance of Mothers' Day To
day

WASHINGTON, May 1 (Asso-
ciated I'rrt:-.- President Wilson's
proclamation appointing Thursday,
May :t0, Memorial Day, differs
from previous proclama-
tions ai d is lu many ways unique
In thought and In expression. It
was issued yesterday.

I:: t.iis proclamation the Presi-
de it a f:. tic cation In the observ
ancc of Mcaioriil Day to offer
i o to the Almighty for vic-
tory to h followed by a peace
.v i ''u.d be founded upon mercy,
g.odwlll. Justice and for forgtve-- i

c :, i i a;.tio:ial shortcomings of
tin 'ivn.try.

1 ir e tho French soldiers and
the I -- cell people wyi join with
t A ', t:c . co'.diers In the exer-- i

M ! .oilal Day and will
C r t to the tr vet of the Amerl
c- - .a t It ae a uiounced, In mes

" irre vi.l from the American
I t. '! i t France last night.

T c; l':'?; b et aJ o lamed a nves
-- )v it.'.ut! ta reverence and
hi .11 o i : i b-- ! paid to mot hoi hood
t ..! ) o u:Ked the people to pray
;: it "':vi.!- - h csslnta may descend
uro.i i t' " mothers whose sons
are a ub r in. ottering their best
to the i e u . ol the nation and the
wr.d.

w g a

NAVY ENLISTMENTS

I
M i. May 12 ( Issoeia

.1 III . i n.eiits in the na y
ill' i ;: I. ' .. " nt t he rate of t lion---

.lid.-- e need and demun.l of
-- en fighters and for

n o. - r. ni.ed and is carry-,- i

W ,i ., !'. ;. I w b i eh seems t o
nil

I lie treu;.'l. I'"' navy is now mine
Hiiiii '.'I'" """ i..'. e. liiFixe of those who

i

u s b

INVALIDED HOME
W sll v i .'l'i V Mny HI (AMNoeint

're- - ' ' .en. John l.e .leun.'.
ii .lei e l I ' t .1 eolllluund t he

A Kiel ie;i - in.- o on seetor, lin- -

ef in .1 I. 't i. I it'll. Jllllli - 1.

lo m tieiiitK teinporiirily an
oruaiiirai ..in the foiled Htattw, han

j renooK'J . , ti : il l.

SKMT--WKF.KT.Y- .
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TO WASTE TIME

Von Hindenburg Must Reveal His
Plans Without Knowledge of
What Entente May Have Up
Its Sleeve

HUNS NOW USING UP
FORCES WITHOUT GAIN

Allied Airmen Keep the Upper
Hand and Give Enemy No
Rest Bombing Camps and
Smashing Lines

4N KW YORK. Mm ) J- - Assm-inte-

'rei! The rn ..(" (ienernl Foe h '

poliry is now . nmiiienrinK' to
e jjent'in'lt n .n mikhiu the m'-

t: ry riit ), of tl- Knteitte. With
he 0 rno, 114 in t.nten.'ilile pimitioii
lon' the (jiei.tel part "t tli" wenter
rout : "ith time . v one of th
Host r n ' nllies of the Klitente
n eiinl.lini: the Mipnnn- eninniiind t'
trerthen nil nlon the line and in en
Idin the A nierj,.., n 1st
our in 111 11 -- ten Iv treiun, the situa
ion in daily iinproiii'j for the Allie
mi! lit'e.iniin orte fur the enerrtv.

The !erieniiH eni not nfford to want
'ime and Kot h 'm polo y will compel
.on il i ixlen fn rjr to nueal his plan-
vitliouf knowledge of tin- Allied p'an
o forest nil lu attempts. The Oer
nans have apparently hoped thut Foeh
vonl.l show his hand, but this be ha
ot done in any tiiv.

Allies Command Air
In the mean while the (SermaiiH ur

Martin); their strength in lo.nl flghtin'
that i ut them nothiiig but a'lde
".asimlties. while the elenr superiorit,"
of the Allien in the air prevents tht
Hun romniHiiders from securing mor
thnn fra'inenttiry information of th
mtnements feliind the western front.

Heporls from I t iidon .state tha
British bnmliiii mil. nines are flvin;
eftiilurly over the (ierman linen, dnii

iiinjr tons of explosives into the Hn
masses, break .n- up their eamps an
lestroyin,; their lines nf eommnniea

lion. low rl'ino machines constant!;
teti the (lerin.iii s tiotis. ruVing th
infantry with their machine puns. !

his v iiv the slauu'iter of the Oermti
a plinost censele-s- .

The (termini river- - are harriel when
ver they "how themselves, the ir

iah nnd French outnyinn and out
HxhtinK them. Although all the air

ork iifaetirally is beiug done over th
Mutt Wnes. when every Allied niacin
foreeij lo land is lost and when th
'.'erninus have all the advantage of an

n'reraft battery work, the numbe
if titwman machines shot down exreed-tha-

of the British.
Two Against Twenty

Yesterday fourteen enemy machine
ere destroyed in air battles, with nin

British machines missing during th.
'uy. One air battle was fought b
wo Hritiah flyers against (rreat odds
he Britishers not only returning vie
orious but eovered with glory,

a new record in aerial fight
a;;. The two machines were sur

rounded by twenty Germans, their es
.ape being cut on. The Britisher-force-

the fighting and within thirt
minutes had sent eight Hun plane
whirling earthward in flames, with liw
it hers so damaged that they wer
'orced to tlesreud. The two Brit isl
lirmen then eluded the remaining sev

11 enemy planes and reached thir lias.
u f elv .

3 round Battles
In the several local engagement

on eft yesterday the Allies made som.
;auis ami repulsed the German attack
nd counters. Karly in the day th
len. h in Flanders advanced their hie
lightly before I.ocre and added 1.

he.r 'ains of the previous day at Or
illers Korel, southeast of Nfontili.lii

!'he new positions of the French 11

lirivesnes park were heavily bombard
.1 during the day, as were also thei

Inn s at Mailly aud Kaineval.
The Germans followed up this bom

bitidnient with a heavT infantry ntta
oiithwest of Mailly and Raineval. lie
ierinans storming the French lines in
enily and making some initial j.'.'ne-I'h-

French (ouutere.l strongly at.
lime the Germans out, reestablislnni
Io n liues. During this ftifantry tiylit
nt the Germnus suffered heavy losse-tt- u

the British front the German
a raid at Neuville 8t. Vine

which was thrown back,
Berlin reports only local fighting on

the south bank of the Avre and the
west bank of the Lvs., W. I. I.

INTEREST TO HAWAII

WAMUNtiTUN, May 1 A.-s- oil
id I'ressl Senator Slmfroth ol t'.d
iinido, long chairman ,of the upper lion-- .

inittee on I'acitlc Islands and I'oito
Hn o. has been trauferred to the . h;in
iiiansliip of the committee 011 the I'lid
ippines, while the ran king meiuber of
the first named committee, Senator
Willniil Saulsbuiy of Delawiue now
I., . nines its chairman.

- W. S. .

ITALIAN FORCES SCORE
VICTORY ON AUSTRIANS

KOMK. May 2 (Associated l'i,--'- I
he Italians broke the infantry lea

01 k 011 their northern front yesteidav
by storming anil capturing Monte for
no, taking 0110 hundred prisoners and
unit) machine gum.

ANOTHER CRISIS IS

FORCED UPON DUTCH

BY HUN DEMANDS
'

Germans Would Strip Netherlands of
Her Scanty Food Supplies, Trans-
forming Little Neutral Into aSecond
Rumania Russia May Be Occupied
By German Military More Robber
Terms Forced Upon Rumanians

LONDON, May 12 (Associated Press) Another and more
is developing for Holland, fresh German demands

jt extren.e concessions that violate Dutch neutrality in many way
-- . i . j i : . ii i .living lccii (jicscmcu, stturuing to wcu grounded report.

Elsewhere Germany is showing her hand and a supplementary
reaty is being forced upon Rumania, a treaty as one sided as Prus-

sian ingenuity can devise.
WANTS HOLLAND S FOOD STUFF

I he correspondent of the Central News Bureau at The Hague
ables that fresh demands have been made upon Holland from Berlin
hat if agreed to by the Dutch will transform Holland into another
Rumania. Details are lacking but it is understood that the Huns

ould strip the Netherlands practically of her independence and
ransform Holland into a supply depot for the Central Powera. The
lerr.and includes the furnishing of Germany with supplies of all
inds, principally food stuff, which Holland cannot snare without
oinp' on a starvatinn hasia herself

So serious is the situation
ina minister ot toreign art airs,

,unn w. vjarreti oi uic unuca
am. France and Italy, placing
f the Entente.

Following the conference, none of the ministers would talk,
'though thev apreerl that the aitliatinn waa nnm that rnnlil h uiaut.
d with alarm.

'RUMANIA BEING ROBBED
numiciutiin auvitci rcpori ine

A i . . . . --kcumania rv tne central rawcrL
tgreement, Rumania agrees Germany for all damages ,

'one by belligerents, this to apply to the German stockholders in,
Rumanian concerns injured by the war or whose property has 'been
amaged in the fighting, whether
ama, on me oiner nana, expressly renounces au indemnities ot

my kind and agrees to reinstate in office those Rumanian officials ';

ho were removed prior to or during the war. for their Germanic
1 ..lit. I l 1..i1i I. ,i ; ol
Germany's course in Russia and the Ukraine Is finding opposition

i the reichstag, the Socialists denouncing the extortions, with their a

.nnnsitinn nnw Kin j nllu
he most powerful political body in the reichstag. The opposi-- i

ion of the Cnt?r ia HirortH aorsinst vrtn lfelSnr mnA lm kAini, imA

y Matheas Erzberger, leader of the Clerical Center, who has pre
iously sought fofpeace along the lines of the Pope's urgings and
ho. in the latter part of last year obtained the assistance of thor u Ai : i - f ' i . :

vsuwiiis ui otavc uiuvcuicnbt, i IB prxOICtCu Dy WTlterB
n the German cress that the Erzberfrer movement will anlit the
ontrista mnA trrr m tVi rlnumfall- UWTTftAAmA

RUSSIA'S GRAVE PLIGHT , i
Correspondents express the ooinlon that Russia now faces .

venrs mat may cnange tne political outlook ana restore von Hert-n-g

to favor through the great concessions his present moves may -

mig irora tne oiavs. ucrmany
hat economic dominion of Russia
r - 1.1 . . .
1 uciiiiauijr biiu uisi uic (uvcinnirnt is now accitirig to Onng SDOUt
e military occupation of the conquered land.

An extra session of the Bolshevik! council is. nnw hslna
is the

be

the a
own

LONDON. May V2 - Ammh inti'il
I'rt'-iit- ) l.iiinl.111 iv;n
itii ri'il to I'lilliimiasin ftn In wlit--

live it 11 Itiui h of Aiiit'iii-a- -- til. ,

iin-- t in nun. In'.l
ihrouli tht- - strefts of tin- - Tin'
tniuis purailt'tl liko tll 1 11 m-- :

I'imm ami their Kilcn.i.l iihii ih i

Imii.lit from thr-- tlmt
liuve lit'rtiint tn in :j n

rfi ini'iitH as 1111 evrviliiv mlii
'I'lif lint- - nf took tin- - Annii

ll past tilt' tilln i', tllr
nin-.it- unci l''l:i'. nml
IhTi- tlirth1' itt'partttt' nv int uic
tnntit. Oeorj;!, mi w I

if tin' of the -- n

a m'Hsitin of t lit- :ir 11 il
n. tht" rnlijnt't with tin'

Mav II HIi

i i tn ofticiul Klein h

tn-- here the niiIiiiiii i m I,.,.,.
I'm Apnl tolaleil :

pnieil vtilli (i.'U.tiH.'i in April. HUT

liiitei-- , lioth Allietl in I,.--

.(nil -- Inp. Iiiiw lluil the in. ,i

l I' lllllll IlilH tlt't'll 10. IU I'll IV p.,
etui the ycur.

'I In lepnit iiotCH that tin III ' II

inivt e nrely nlile tn u.e i"it-:itti- II

kiny vessels, liut uic Inn Itf.l t

tu Hie 111 t

utlol of the avu by thtj AllieJ fleel

that Jonkheer Loudon, the Nether
has called into Minister

oiatcs ana rne envoys ot ureat cn
the facts before the representatives

supplementary treaty lorceu upon .v. . ....unrirr th trmi nf this now

by Rumanians or Teutonics. Ru- -

ku vaM, X Pm .. t,a

4V1 m tiHllA .W ft Ull. 1 I ! I I I T I mi

now nnas, says tne uerman
is not sufficient for the purposes

. . . .

mii r at their htail. reviott.l the mop,.'
ri 111 niiiK their salutes.

At Hitt-- inhniii I'alafe, Kiug Ooorge,
Vnei-i- i Mary, (jueen Altosuilrs nl
tlif Huke of Ct.riiinilit, of th
kinj;, Hitin revieneil tht Anivricaa col- -'

mini, while nt the American embassy
'In' line was reviewed hi Anibassailor,
'nye ami Ailmirals Wins sHii Sloruqi

A Hi rlin wireless last nlglit claims
'that the yestenlay iutticttnl
hi'iiw losses iixin the A holtl-n- i'

a section ot the front southwest
nt' Aireniont nnil norlh of I'nrroy.
Here, Berlin tates, tha Oermans
p'nleil a heavy mine, following this
up with a liKinliariluicut of the ties;
trme l ptmitiol'S,

No reinrt from I'nris lias been re-"i-

in confirmation of this claim. '

YEAR WILL SEE THRE

' 1 XL
vsJUNGTON. Vnv 1 Akmi.c-I.-i-

I'le-- America N army within
111 thirteen iiitiiithn W'W rfar.h

i'mM t if ny t Ii ami that stifiith is At
" ''.I to l.e least iiiine than thre

inilliiiii. Hith Mime officers saying it
In- hwer to ll e it i n

Vii'e thnn l..'l(HI,(MI(l men will l.e rM
.I iii the .l"Jff eitier for Frnnre or

I ice t iuniii(r cainp.t, under tht)
II .Inn, I.

'ii' inu'i VmericaiiH nte :oinp over
- i l Inrire numliei'N. the ortliiancn

in hlile to keep up to lt
n.),-- sm. sohlier is fully
.(inppeil with arms.

t which being discussed ultimatum delivered by Count von'
firbach, the new German ambassador, demanding that Russia
rtually turned into a German colony. f

Berlin experts that Bolshevik! will make show of resist- -
e and then yield, knowing their powerlessness.

Sammies Reviewed By Royalty
and Other British Personages

l

arrivt'il KiikIhihI.

Uffiiittomt'il

inarrh

Hyfkinnluiui
wtri
Pri'inier Lloyil
iiiiriiH.ll Siiiiiiiit"t,

nipnilifrt

TEUTON SUBMARINES

ASHINdTON.
uriliny

IISI.fl.M

in

:u

tiirpt'ilncs owilly

conference

rlnfrtr

press.

(lern'uiis

Kvery
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ARRESTS

In uigantic Conspiracy; Joe Kopey Taken
I fin

Coast; Dope Seized

v Arrests made by federal authorities in Honolulu last night an
In tn Kranriarn vrttrrdi rvnnw trie frreatest rnnnira(v fni" tht... . - - - - -j j i 1 J
importation and sale oT opium ever revealed in the history of dop'
ArB in trie Terrttrirv' ' wvral wliite Imqine-- mri 'anrl man

- Chinese and Japanese men and
tne various incusines oi me isianas are invoivca, eigne or ten o

- Avhom are under arrest with as many others to ted latei
Joe Kubey, former assistant Honolulu postmaster and for th'

last few years located in San Francisco, is the most widely knowi
white man under arrest here, although Natham and Jacob Scharlan
formerly drygoods commission men of Honolulu', have been arrest'

' ! in San Francisco wherevthey have been established in busines;
- for several years. Another brot her, Abe, who so far as is knowi

was never a Honolulu resident, was arrested also in San Francisco
' The three Scharfank are all brothers of Isadore Ai Scharlan, whv;

baa a commission agency in Honolulu. " '

'
'.. t.H.VT. H. Davis, San Francfscb tea dealer, was another white mai

;. who was arrested on the Coast by internal "revenue officers whi
v conducted the mainland' investigation leading up to the exposun

. of the gigantic conspiracy. '

. With the arrests already made, $40,000 worth of opium wa- -

7 seizec in the business establishment of Davis in San Francisco am
!'; forty-nin- e tins oi the 'drug were captured in Honolulu by local cus

tonis officers on last Tuesday night when the home of James Al
Chuck, former Chinese' federal court interpreter was raided.

Ah Chuck was olaced under arrest at the timet on an opium
charge, but was released pn the following day after furnishing i

! ' bond of $1000, His arrest was kept secret so the federal officers
both here and iirSan Francisco, couhi secure the additional evidenc
necessary to implicate the "higher" ups", the white business mei'

' involved. v ' '- -
' v' -

"

' INQUIRY MADE HERE
,v ' - Preceding the arrests oi yesterday and last night from fifty t

sixty Chinese and. Japlnese. have been given the third degree b
' !4ii: '':..i i. wi tr-- ui c... -j- -v ;.' v

. 1 LtLY M 1 lllLdlltrilLll-K-I U1IJLCIB. dKV. LI 1 1 ft'

district attorney in Honolulu, during the past six weeks, which ha
led to the arrests of the white men and the implication of from tei:

. lo twenty Orientals, some of whom have, already been arrested an!

' - ;.'.Jividence secured by -- the naval intelligence officers, with tin
assistance of the Ilbnoluln customs staif, and other federal officers'

,.' :is.nch that nearly every dne ibf the Wty or sixty Japanese and Chi'
"nese; investigated during the past "month and a half could be hel

. inl ,'nnium. rharirrt. 'hut tvmrwrt nf rnnfpirna tn,lp nrvrl amicfann

.. . . .

pven the officers about half ibf

is understooa. .v J i
: '

; , An by the opium
, for thi!

o that
'

;

VVbile the drug
small, taken various th--

month half that dollars o'
Several

and in
;

the former
Chbck. bank

counts he
Kona and
Ah Chock Bar Innocent '

' ' ' when .rretd l..t TU-e-

4r tight hi, end
, .,. .,,l ' ..-.- L i.- -
'the opium to bone. Thii wai af-- '

r ll had arrived here Baa Fran-,- '
esprvaa, which Ah Chuck

admitted he had keen given a bill of
lulling to aeeure.
' Jee , with a Hindu

' east f 1eatarea, who has been
as on one of a Low '

teasela, arrested about two weeks
jo and released, after giving bond

41000. la alleged to be
' eated in the bis conspiracy as a prin- -

through the land-- 1

inir of the druHt from Oriental steamers,
mostly of the Toyo Risen line.

ia the owner a sampan which
'.was used for this purpose, it Is

' ed, and use of Low boats wss
nade tffe i licit trade. Abe is aald
to1 e' profited huery,

' Continued .to hold rather an
at whlith he worked

Held ''

confession or other
coming to. naval intel-- 1

tcu'e oflfieern, 1,. Ayau, a JJinianu
.r!u dealrr is believed to bo involved.
lie held or three days and quia-- !

rd the see ret meat after J

whirb at Mis arrest ffrar
yrt follow,, it is sta'ed.

At the aume time he was being
! tellieeie liird degre.

wife of a
at 48 Hotol street, was held

r forty-ejgb- t hours,
ahd releasod.

tfhm is sold to hove bnn under bus
a of Hp dealersrlcton IIHt It Is noiwrted thrt

her Uuxand is involved.
Mn f!tnuV "ook, if of th steward

W 'lie Inter strasier rtmu in
rooms

flic afterwards allowed her liber-if- .

V.
iv " n wrs placed agninst

a third Chinese woman, Annua,

HONOLULU

and Orientals; lnvolveq

women prominently identified witl

IUI - LIJC UU1LCU 1 Lt ITS lllallSLlAl Mill'

. .

these .'are escape prosecution," ii

has property in Honolulu'

propritor of a small store near the
" !' J1? 8 T.

h the 1 fe

though no newt of thii we 1.

lowed to reach the public for- - fear, ii
known, it would be the signal for ethers
t aeek cover.

Lee Pot, a Chinese merchant in the
Oriental section of the city ir another
who marshal says has been arrested
daring ithe Investigation and released
o a bond of 11000

Other Involved
thing Lum, is another Oriental

arrested previous to yesterday, and wbd
is (tola on a bond of flOOO.

Others involved, now in cus--
tod in Honolulu or held on bail, are!
Leu. Summit onl H. Takata. Summit
has' alreaily lueiuled guilty oa another

charge bis pest
poned until after the investigation
which was brought to a close ' by- - the1

sl eWeers yesterday. TaJLatevmbe
is a Japanese, was arrested yesterday

was formerly employed aa a sallorf
on' Inter-Islnn- d vessels, but the past
four months had had no
His part, it is ehurged, in the opiurd
conspiracy was In the sale had dis'
trtyutivfc of drug.

Arrest Anticipated
The arrest of Kubey, the formes

HmioImIu mtolltif man, has been raa
ticipated here since Ah Chuck wad

into cimtoily on last Tuesday,
Kobvy rotu'm-- to Honolulu afct
three weeks on ose of - the Oriensal
Utiers, verontutiiiwd by wifa --a
child, after an uf three or foU
yenrs from Islundv. ''Hlnee returning here Kubey nnd hi
family have been lieinr at ' 1860 rPn
naiun Avenue, where he wan arrested
lst pigli) aliout in ue o'clock by Mar
shut J. J. KmUldy. A search of the
'loyse unearthed no opium !
'honuh a memorandum book in bin poa,
1Ciou hh'twed he had beva' keepinv
fcApIti 'ef trnnswetiens which varieu

from fifteen to thirty thousand dollars
in volant.

CHINESE WOMEN INVOLVED
unexpected development reVealed exposun

is that years severar prominent iChiriese women have been
Honolulu distributors of the drug,, in some cases kecing thei '

operation secret even husbands are thought to hav;
'been deceived as to the source of their income.

.V' V the amount of seized in the most recent .arrest;
i? comparatively memoranda in the raids of
past and a show 'many' thousands of

' rapital were at the call of the conspirators. the consDi'
,' rators had private bank accounts property aggregating in;

dividual deposits of nearly $1001)00,
One of the wealthiest of the hiii under arrest rs Chi

nese federal court interpreter, James Ah P.esides ac
aggregating $50,000,

on Kauai.

Ak Chuck
profe innor.ere

hit
from

rteo'by for
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- employ-e- d
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was
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of He lmpli- -
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lie of
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hi" althoagh
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position staadilpr.
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Either by through
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by aerviea

was reieasil.
' authentically
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He Slice, Dr. Akina,
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I'l'-n-
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RUSSIA '

V IHlALiK
GERMAN 0010XY

Ultimatum .If Served pn iBolshe- -'

vlst iGovBrnmerft5 By German
Ambassador Which Demands
Rerurn' 6t'frKdneri ahd'Dis- -

L O N D ON, May "11 Anec1ite.l
Prens) Germany' attitude toward
Russia has become atfll 'mora threaten-ng- .

Its deineni for th eachange of
ible bodltoitr pfiiehw of , war for Riis-ian- a

who ar not ' physically - fit has
taken th form of an ultisaatum, it ia
eport4- - in- - deepatchea reeeiveU from

Moscow last night.' '

Oerttiaay'a ambaanailor at Moerow
iss served an ultimatum apota the BoK
hevist government. " By It terms it
leruands a settlement of th prisoner
piestion at once, " To eomply with all
f the 'term would' mak 'Bamia vlr-iisll-

a Oermaa colony, it i said,
Following upon Insistence of its lo

nands that Bussia shall return to Oer-nnn-

all able-bodie- German who were
aken aa prisoner of waiy retaining
nrh as may be physically dirableil,
he ultimatum demands that Russia
hall forthwith cease th arming of
roops ad shall immediately begin the
lisbonding of auek unit as May have
ieen formed for the occupation of Run-iia- a

citieav ';
Almost powerless to offer anything

rorthy ef reels ta nee and realising that
o parley further will get them nothing
ut insistence and farther demands

that will be even more difficult to Com
ly with, he Bolshevist government is
n a quandary : ' i ;

Despatches from .Amsterdam yester
'ay show that report hav roach""!
lermany that Uerman troop are nh

--eady moving On Pstrograd, ia the
niise of helping the Fin landers. The
lesnatch said that the newspaper Vor
waerts sny that Genernt von Krlslterg
has Informed the reichtagf main eom-ni- t

tee that no Cm-man- s are partici-
pating in the advance of Finnish
roops against Petrograd,'

w.. aT i

sitioo

To Revenue

Legislation Appears

Congressional Leaders of Both
Parties Incline To Delay Law
Making On' Taxation Until Ses-- .

' 'tion In Dficember

WASHINGTON, May 10 (Associat-
ed Immediate and formidable

position to the plans of Secretary of
ireaslkry MeAdoo to secure new tan
egislatioo at the present session oil

ongress ha appeared. By. reason ot
hfa largely increased expenditure
rhicb will have to be met to eurry out
he enlarged, war program, - for the
irmy, the navy and shipping most

the secretary of treasury is
irging that- increased revenue shai
te .provided.
' Conferences were today held between
Tharrman Kitchin of the house way
tad means committee, Senator Rimaioa
f the aenate finance committee, and
ther congressional leaders. The state
if revenues and proposed expenditure

ere discussed at length and from th
lentianents which are being expressed
y members of both houses it is doubt
ul If taxation legislation will be takes'
i, but that It will be held for the
December session.
It ia reported that Democrats and

in;' legislation on taxation revision un
lint that the administration shall hole'
' its first announced policy of defor
ng legislation on taxation revision un
'il the December session.

Cnown as "Jtfnk Han"
'

Obetcoelbly, Kubey returned here at
be agent for the moving picture film,
'The Exposure of Iiarbary Coast"",
rhich is devoted to showing how drugs
md vice were formerly dealt in by the
tndarworld of Han Francisco. Cards
ind other stationery In Lis possession
bowed he hsd posed in Han Francis-- o

as a "Honolulu junk man".
'40.000 Worth of Dope Seised

Thedespatch from Kan Francisco last
nittht tellini of the arrest and raids

axle there during the day identified
(ubey by the same words. ; Thi h

said:
"Internal revenue agents. hav d

an alleg(d eenspiraey to import
Iruga-fro- m Honolulu and elsewhere,
r. H. Davis, a Han Frwieieco tia deal-- r

ha been arrested and 40,000 worth
f opium and cocaine confiscated which

.vas foasd in th basement of Davis'

NrlWatlTj for the
irreet of. Juo Kabfy, a Honolulu junk
disk and Natham, Abe apd Jacob Beliar'
aiaa Francisco dry goods men. It
is ' believed here that dnvetigntions
hav revealed caches in both Honolulu
and Ma Francisco. "

Natham und Abe Scharlan were un-lo-

Investigation here in 1911 on an
opium charge, but neither was convict-yi-

This was while they were euaged
in business in Honolulu it h their
brother, who is still u Hiinolulu resi-
dent.

From inforniation gained from the
federal officers lute Inst ulght it is snid
that at least ton or twelve more Orien-
tal ia Honolulu are to lie arrested as
the esuft Of th( conspiracy exposure.
There Is no Intimation that other white
meu resident here or known locally
are to be involved.

w a a.
FCS A LAMB BACK.

When you' have pSms or Intni'iicmi t'
the back huthc the pnrtx wi Ii ('haiuli r
Iain's Pain Halm twice u day, musnug
lag with the palm of the hand for ftv
minute at etch application. Thei
irnnifHHt'a piece ot It nne
ri''lriiiiet bimt it oh over the
seat of pain. Fur sale nv tl ilsa'wrr
Benson, Hmilh A Co., Ltd., u ruin tin
Hawaii. Advt.

Mi
ty Tttrpr t r MAY 14. a 1918. :SlM LYV

GERMAN TEXTILE

INDUSTRY IN

PLIGHT

Four-fifth- s of Factoris Are Clos-

ed and laborers Are Starvino
and Desfrerate Dissension In

, Csntraf " Povvdf s Further In-

crease ' s"

" LONDON.' May 1- 1- (.Wo.inted
PresiH Otirrkil liscontiit nml li-- '

sn liefaction, reflecting more clcnrly the
serious internal trouble which efti
coming to Germany miti which Ada-rrt-

is striving to meet, were voice!
intthc rcirhstag yenterdny.

How desperate ' the sltustion of
mny pfth in Germany
was tol to' the"Tichstag by Kraet'
sig, on"of the socialist representative
he said that four'flftks Of the textile
factories the Mn'ntry wr idle tend

(tht thw iMilnRtry w vrrtunlly' para- -

lyaeii. 'iret'surrcri-i- nal remmeii to
th operatives --who wore-- , in many in'
stances 'Starving and' deeperat.' This
wan told 1n despatches from Bdilin te
Amsterdam.'' ',ri-- . r. -
Oovernment Analled

Anotheroe'WtltM; Woske, speaking in
th rcirhstag-bitterl- criticised .the
government for the course which it;i
pursuing la. it interfevence'' with th
interior govoramMt?'-'b- f i'th l?kraii(
This course, he sniit, was 'crfusing die-cor-

between Austria anf Oervoany and
creating a similar dineetdant sentimeat
ninong the peoplo, ihemseiW's, of 'the
twto allied countries. !' ' ' '

Premises- - Buffrag
Vi'ckerle has formed a new cabinet

for Hungary, 'ceetvling to Hudnpeal
iloHpatches, and m relying upon protnie-es'-o- f

cleesoml eeferms to bring him
srrtices,1fc;Iif'AJing the jwrt folio of
th interior' department in hi 'new cab"
inet b' rnronilserl'Uhat the right of
iiTffli sbfctl ba- materially extended

anff hrrmdttil. "i
I :wrft w. g.

LOSSES BY U EDATS

'ficpip
France ' Compiles Figures Which

Shbw'Decreasing Success of "'

'Hun's, Ruthlessness

WASHINGTON. Mav 10 ( Assoeiat
ed "Press) Submarine losses to Allien
ami neorral shipping during the moot
or,' npru wrrq vvx wnrv isau nan
large forsfne' name' calendar 'month
o&'iVM aceordjnjf figure received
heVe' from .the ministry of marine at
pari. '"V n M'.H'.-'v- ' i t .in. - t

The Trench hive nmile a careful 'la
veUgntiiin' Of the? 'marine losses' for
th month for 'all of the countries, oth
er--. than the central powers and thoao
statistics they have compiled and mad
public.

ERMAN WARSHIPS ARE
AFRAID TO COME OJJT

WASHINGTON, May 10(Offloi.-i- l ,

More than forty Uerman warship"
have been successfully' attacked b
British submarine within the past few
months according to a statement re'
reived from London and made public
h.V the committee on public Informa-
tion. '

exploits nre related in thi"
statement including two apparent hits
of dreadnuiights off the Danish const
The report n.lds that "the enemy now
raftdy allows its oversea craft to leav

' 'harbors.
Another London despatch gives a re

port from l Sims, command
ing the American fleet iii the war Rone

.lima said the submarine campaign of
is steadily diminishing while

the new nllisd tonnage ia steadily in
"reasing. "Trie comer is nearly turn-nd,-

he continued. "Within a fortnight
we hope that the rite of construction
will meet that nf destruction."
"fVcretary MeAdoo has ordered th"

rate of nmrine Insurance in the wA'
zona to be cut from three percent to
tw percent, owinir to' the decreasing
effectiveness of the submarine cam
naign. The rnte hns been ffradunM'-lowere-

from six and 'one-hnl- f percent
tfhieh rate prevailed Inst August.

w. a a.

IMP TARGET IS

SMASHED BY SHELL

WASHINGTON, May 10 (Official)
Officers of nn American wnrship

which has arrived nt an Atlantic Port
reported that they sighted three sub
narinea almost, simultaneously. They
immediately opened fire, the first two
thots being direct. K at the nearest
liver nnd missing. The third shot
truck the submarine sifhnrely, just be
ow the water line. The explosion

Meh followed lifted the clear
out of the water. It doubled up and
tank almost immediately. No survivors
were seen.

w. a.

NICARAGUA WILL HELP
ALLIES WITH ITS GRAIN

BAN HAI.VADOR, May 11 (Associ-

ated Press cooperating wit Ii

th United Htates'in its efforts, Nicnrn
gun will assist in supplying the Allies
with cereals. It stock is not vast
btit from what it has it will f.iruish
as liberally as muy be possible.

w. .

FRANCE AND TURKEY TO
EXPATRIATE CIVILIANS

PAms, Miv 11 (Associated Press)
France nnd Turkey hnv, agrmid upon

t plun for the eXporbttioit of tho eivi
liaus of both count rits who huvu been
iuteruxd siuca tha war begun.

Channel At Osiehd

By British Coup
LONDON', May 11 (Amoclat-- ) Pre) A a ;rault'of 'a nVwi aaval

raid, similar to th on which was eondusted against th .Hurt eubmsrine
bnaoe ot ZebrngM and Ottend, the enfrtnc to Oirtend i at least partially
blkei. - While, iterlin oflJelally deities that ther was any damage done,

(Press Association .despatches say that th channel wa at least partiaDy
blocked and that the blockade wilt be serious a th silt will wash in and
add to Germany' difficulties in alearing th channel opening.'

' nnisc(m sutimiiih'WSiwiln h tha aiimirattv nl 1.1.1 w

Rrltish naval forvee apow the Teuton submarine
ing rnii aimiMr io fto that were neretoiore successful Zeebrugge.
An obsolete ntivnl the Vindictive wa sacrificed .in aa attempt to
t lock ,the, harboj: sntranr e. Thi vessel wa HUM with concrete, towed to
,th,fhflHOYf )ndl buttled1 with the Intent of sinking yit ncros the .

channel.' 'Indication arj-- ' that vlt1 did- - not' eompletcly 'block',. th ichannol
bat h. it doe aloto U in grit part , t : ' y "'

- The adminsltyHrepoTted 'lhat id thi raid th British Most only on
motor boat nnd that'th aualtles were slight and welt warranted by th
sucees that 'was achiev)!."'' " v

" While thle ffTt t Cleg th Ostend Harbor entrance wa in progress
an air mid w) "vomludteit agairiet Zeebrugge wher the met and th e

'wer. bombed. 'Offlotal ditches from Berlin to Amsterdam asserted
that n mirirary darns if reesjrted." ' - - - 'i. ... - '

DEATH RCLLF!

iioaoESKjis
First, Reports 'Did, :Not Show
r damage AsGnea't A Latef

" Advices 'Now1 Indicate" e

Pre)s)'-?l- atr reports on'thtovaado'j
sbww that all of eentml wad' northwest
flm Iowa aail central ininoi ar trm
swept.' la 'this Seetioh ; eleven were
kilhxl and mor 'than..' ISO 'lnjnred.
Hnmlreils of hodse-Ba- barn- - Were
btoWu dews, Muck "tlt hilled 'and
he' general iemage te benVy.1"''''''

Eighteen lives .are known to have
been loet 'ami damage r of at k?ast
tyiOO.OOO has been aned by 'torna--

- vesterday swept over 'Iowa
'and Illinois.' ' "

town eleven were killed ami aeven
ia Tllinoi.' 'It i feared "that there
are other deaths, not reported. '

BAN FBANCISCO, May
Nineteen hundrel vens'sie of all

'type are nw ih eo1ru?rlo 'in', th
United HUte ahtpyartl 'utiror 'mcse
200 nre building in the sUte Of Cali-
fornia, it Is reported 'r1 ;PW
Cut .reprenentativ f the shipping
board. ' In California the monthly (pay-
rolls of the ship builders amount to

10000,000. This will swan be increas
ed to $15,000,000.

The feat of one ship yard in launch-
ing in one dnv three larefe steel ship.
the shipping board representative' call- - ed States infantry have been decorat-
ed "an achievement unequalled in ship ed with tho French wnr crosa for brav
buildine." These three' vessels ar el-- , ery shown. The incident whieh ocea-

ready overseas, he said, with VOOO'ton
of wheat for the Allies. Three other
similar vessels are expected to be
launched 'on Jnlv 4.

The plant referred to now employ
6000 mejl while 'a short time ago it
gave employment to only SoO,

w. v a.

POPE TO ASK PRAYER
(

THAT HORRORS CEASE'

BOME, May 10 (Associated Press)
Instead of offering new proposals

looking towards peace te pep will
ask the prayers of the world for divine
intervention to bring a diminution and
cessation of the horrors of th terrible
conflict.

Observance of St. Peter' Day will
be the occasion for the message from
the pontiff. It will be addressed to
the whole world and will ask that the
dav be made one of ueoeral prayer for
the cessation of the evils that are tor- -

meniiog ou numaniry, I

W. a. a.

SIX AMERICANS ARE
1

e--J
I

REPORTED CAPTU RED.

WASHINGTON, May 11 (Associat
ed Press) American casualties a re-

ported by the war department yoter-- 1

dav nuniberedsm-eutv-two- .

Pour iwve kiUMt in aotisn, four d,led
nf woiindsv twwOon accident, 'nine of
disease ami one was drowned. Forty-si- x

were wounded, tweaty severelynid
.iix were taken prisoners.

W. 7. a. ..
-

Special Honors To --

Be Shown To Mothers ,

Who Make Sacrifices
I

WASHINGTON, May 10 (Of
llcial) Special honors for those
mothers who are making patriotic
sacrifices through th services 'of
beloved sobs who are fighting the
battle of democracy against Prus
slnn H"tucracy and the domination
of militarism, is planned In the
observance uf Mothers' Day, Sun-
day, May 12.

'Hie fconse-o- f representatives has
adn,ited resolutions asking the
President to publicly,, proclaim
that autioual houors b shown te
these patriotic snotherk.

Oeueral I'eranlar' has asked
every American noidier, ..wjtus
motlier is living, to write hum
on Volbers' L'ay.

.Tantuft

base at Ostend, mploy- -

at
sUamer,

ITALIAN FRONT IS

II

Heavy Artillery Firing, Great Air
Activity and Strong Patrol

Encounters Seen

ROME, May 11 (Associated Pre)
-Heavy artillery flre, patrol' enVoun

ters and addd activity, in .the air ar
further indication- that the Austro--

German uffamaiv it approaching.
in tn mountain thstricta ancenn

ten between' reeonnoitering patrol,
son of them In considerable force,
were' frequent. ' ."'" ; ; ';

The positions of the Italians ia the
Adamello sector wer heavily shelled
the Italian artillery answering the re
with great vigors :

Along th entire front the day was
one' of great activity ia jthe kir. Ital-
ian raiding parties encountered the en-
emy and Austrian scouting machines
were repulsed by the Italians at scores
of points. ' ,.,.,..-- .

With the exception of patrol
gagemeata, however, there wa little
infantry fighting.

iERiiloitciii
PATROLS TO PIECES

., .v .,! "'.! JV'.

- WASHINGTON May ltt-(0- ial)

American troop on : th Picardy
front have recently inflicted "heavy
loaaea upon German patrol which they
have encountered.

The flags of two companies of Unit

mnned this hdnor was an attack 'by
German forces that entered th Aaeri--

can trenches disguised aa Freochisol
diers. The deceit was quickly dlscov
ered and' the eaemy was driven ut
leaving sixty one dead behiad them.

vr. a. a.

SEVEN SOLDIERS ARE

KILLED

COLUMBIA, South Carolina, May 10
(Associated Press) Seven deaths of

soldiers of the national' army resulted
from accident today when a wooden
railway coaah jumped the track and
foil from the trestle near Camp Jaok

1OT flve mlion from he Twenty-tw- o

ethers were injured, four seriously
Of the dead five were killed out-rigid- j

and two died of their injuries.
A troop trnin was moving from the

camp when one of the cars, an old- -

fashioned, woodeu affair, leaped the- -

trestle
W. I. a.

capu cm niPR QPrrivPC
KING'S KINpLY MESSAGE

LONDON, May 11 (Associated
Press) Kach American soldier who ar-

rives in Unglaud from oversea is ex-

tended a kindly wekome and a gra-
cious message of gratitude and en-

couragement from th King. This mes
sago says "The Allies pain a new
heart from your company."

w. a. .

FEAT OF FRENCH FLYER
!

IS EVENT1 IN WARFARE

PABIS, May 10 (Associated Pre)
Six Germsn airplanes downed' by

a single aviator in one day is the rc
ord which was yesterday established
by Bub Flight Lieutenant Res Ponek
of the Frsai h air service. Lieutenant
Fenck's fot ranks ss pn of the most
remarkable achievements of the war,

- W. '..- -

REPRESENTATIVE KAHN
riunrje .rdcit .cnorc
Tr J- -, J;, '.J , 4! ,

"WASHINGTON, May lo (Offteian
Indiwtlons of the growing determi

!tjonVf the fede.ral logislators to win
thi wsr nt any 'cost are to b seen
in (be express. I plan of Representative

ehn of California to send overseas
r"i,non men or even more If they shall
be needed.

ID CURIA COLD IK CNEDIT
Uk LAXATiVB BUOKO QVlINR
(Tablets). DruggisU refund money if
it fails" to cure; 7h aigntura of
B. VT. DROVE 1 on each bos:1 jarari'-Bfactur-

cd

by tb PARIS MEDlClNR
CO., St. Loui. V. 8. A. f ' V

AIL EFFORTS

Failure of Thursday' Effort It
Followed By Lull Tit Offensive
and Allies , Become lTore Ag-

gressive At ;0nce ;
'
v . ".. .

AMERICANS A15I0FRENCH
f MAKE RAID UNDER FJRE

Poilus Capture Grlvesnes, Take
' P r I s o h ers ' and Consolidate

Positions and Organize In Face
of Resistance ' ' : - J."

N;EW' YORK, fay U-X- s;

, . Press) Smashtd
and weakened by Vheif unsuccess-
ful eftorts of "Ehursday. to drive
back the defense- - of Ypres;' the
Huns were again compelled . to
pausi for rest and recugcration
and there was a distinct lull in
their offensive yWterdayi'i Tak- -

fing advantage of thfs. he ;Ffench
tnd American forces'; conducted
some raid's against ' the '; eneAly
wTiile the 'Pritish1' made ' pt ara-tion- s'

to meet any further assaults
upon their front. 'f V v- - 'Vf

ALLIED .AOCRSXyjii
The engagement's were gejneral-l- y

local and scattering ng the
French front but in tKose engage-

ments some bloody 'fight rftgrb;-- .

curred. Elsewhere ther e-- - ,wee
no general engagements,'although
there was some fighting:.-- ) minor
magnitude on the'Bnttshroijt
and .the nttay artillery .'ftfj" e6j'
tinued heavy. ,J tV.. y(
i There fwaa locai; fighting at

Aveluyiv'.beneral' tia'.-re"r,te-

and the ehemy artillery was heav-
iest at Vfmyy Iobettjf fcn4 pickV--

'
busch. To the northwest 6;f Al-
bert the '.iritisa Jctfti 'ik&ftiurkji
'apart of treticbes whlih they loftf

Thursday andbl wWjilthey, had
previously 'recovered(otfly; a piift.

AMERICANS ASSIST.
American artillery and infantry

participated vrith the' French in
a successful raid at ' Apre'mont
Forest vliich was conductedi un-

der heavy bombardment for two
hours, according to messages re-

ceived from the American front
last night. In. the Lxneville sec
tor where also are the Americans,
the day was quiet v

PRISONERS T-$$-
f

Grivesnes Park, horthwest of
Montdidjer, was capture by the
French after some heavy fighting
and 258 prisoners were taken. In
spite of some desperate resistance
the new position were organised
and successfully held, said the
French official commnifUe of
last night, .At Grisenes and be-

tween Lassigny arid Noyon the
enemy b6nibarded heavily

RERUN'S CLAIMS r
"Following increased 'artillery

fire, the Allies advanced. upon 6ur
positions, at Kern mei,' Luce Drcok
md.on the west barik. of thfc Avrc.
but we repulsed their attack, tak-;n- g

prisoners, ' said the Xerltu of-

ficial report 'of th day.
ITALIAN FORCES

Official advices received through
the Italian embassy at Washing-
ton nay that the Italian forces in
France now number nearly a
quarter of a null ion men and that
this force i s being rapidly
strengthened.

The war ame mad a statement
that the bulk ef th Uersa an reserves
are now In ; the rear iof . the tiomuo
front and tt is ssnni4 that th main
effort in th next smash will vfce In
that direction, though Una equally er.
tai the Oermaas will not 0lt their
Flanders attack. ii ,,,'

In a ststeaient today, Earl Ctiraon,
member of tb twir'soonctl. iny' that
grave time nre abeatl ?fr tbBriUah
and that they might be foreed o
vicld ttround. n"OetaV Wt,
that ground 'or neourgnt U fcmnd
in the unity f srrianU,:.JWrtf. an.
lire mUiliirv o wore '..- - in V i
Aaeriirs) 'frrt o.iniair f isssny
to Dear, aa vfn as-k- n t iriMMspirit with which the British' fsc the
situation. .

' . ;



' MAY BRING ABOUT IS FOOtllJ'DISlLOYAL

IMAM I.

M I Atf6rr8yiuher.;!-

tint pfcopiuM'PloT'
Is GENERAL SURPRISE

vfbvctuji ', mil; i nuuauiy
: tiaps Before Further, Sus- -

pects Are Taken In

Former jrrest as result of the
le'veVrlTj' of a gigantic conspiracy te

i? rj ' : u Kipofa'anilf fOUI MriUlH) Vl IiaWfeit,''tn
, l iiited, 8ttes and Mexico, uncovered
'by the ceaseless work for that past alt
weeks'; government secret service
men in Honolulu and Ban Frsncisco,
wtli not be made beruntil Diatriel
Attorney' 8. C. Huher haa hafc an op

--'rtrtrtunUV' to tudy the voluminous re
port submitted to him yesterday by the
Honolulu ' naval intelligence officer.
who conducted the local investigation

ubmittirsg of the rAport to tha dls!
A - ui. -- . i i.i ajtfmt 'fMrtornej ;jas scueuuiou ior yrxs

terday, am) it U evident tha 8a Fran-- ,

ri-- o government Men made their report
rind ordered arrests one day sooner thai"' ' wn nt'iipatcl here.

It ia frankly admitted that tha hold
ing up of the arrests and 'the aeeret
service- - report- - for few days longer
no the Coast might bffve resulted in
rstill further aenaational developments
locally. Hoever, the loeal authorities
fret that the hastened action mad pub
lio in Han Francisco was for reasons
not yet known in Honolulu! and tha
there will be, little difficulty In securing
covnetions of the others still to be
nrrested in thia Territory, as there !

. r: mass of avidenee. muh a it eorro
horntcd by confessions.
May Deter Other

Hopes are'hokl that this expoae of the'
"K ufium conspiracy auq tne iniornia
tiou gained aa to the metheda of the'
smugglers in The illicit drug will pro
vine a menna for preventing repetitioiit
of the o fie uses and deter ! the froni
Mxty to a hundred persona engaged
in the trnflic iu Hawaii from contiauinfc
iu tne irauc.

While charges, with every promise a
nuot'CMsful proiiecutlons could be lodged
ugainst nearly all who have been in
vestigateit by' the naval intelligence
nmcciw,- - wholesale arresta will not fol
low at present, it is authoritatively said

'Many of the potontiul dqfeudanta
iiu5 earned their freedom, temporarm
ut. least, by. furnishing evidence to the
uutuoritiea which have breujrht about
the arrest of the ring lenders, aomjr j
or wnom are Deueveil to nave been ir

(volved in the trade since 191J, Th.ow
wno are tb ds allowed their liberty an

. r?ft t"AlV8 JtW.' .Allft()0P peddleri
b.tuiiih) , crew men anu tuner employes

Mipituda SurprUes
(rank antpnishmeut was cxpressei

yesterday by those familiiir with tlu-
tU'-tic- a of the dope importers, but wh;
were not cognizant of the work whicl
.mt becu done here by the governments
ttecret Hgonts, at the number of arrest.'
n'reaily mnile of "lii(lier ups" and thVi
losi-c- r pnncipnlH involved. In spito ol
I lie inhny Orientals' and w hite

the probing of the con
Kpiniry by the navy intelligence mer'
fur the past montunnd half was not
known to any others than the fedora'
oflicials here- - and one or two trusteit
newspaper men.
Silence Well Observed

ren (Jie Orientals questioned by tin'
leJeral agents refruiued from telling;
hi ineir experiences nner oeing give.
I. io tiling degree for fear that their com
j'lii.ions iu- - the couspiracy would havi
loeiii murdered for the evidence thex

x in confessions.
tine Oriental, utter ho hml mado i

Iu. coiifeaaiun, .ytiii given his libertx
but on the following duy returned t
I ne federal offices ami insisted that h
he churned, so his old associates would1
Ih led to believe he had revealed npth
iiifj. Ah Iiih evidence xvas iihportanlj
ii ii also aa it was intended to arrest
him Inter as one of the principals, thi
Oriental's request was grnutod. He im
mediately. furnished buil, fully coufi
dent the charge of having committed
a crime wodbl entirely camouflage
I. nowlodjju! of his coiil'eMaion from In
I'liends. As he i still living, it is pre
xiimcil his scheme worked.
Ooos Over Report ,

Dint ri.-- t attorney ITuber said yester
day he thought it woglj take him sev
ernl days to go thronh the report sub
mitted tu him by the naval intelligence
oflii er. This he intends do at home
he says, ilu a verbal nummary of thi
tepiirt given him by "the lawyer of the
intelligence service," there is nov
foundation for two more conspiracy
charge ci.ses. From four to six per
sons will be involved in each of these.
i ases. it is asserted, which will results
in from eight to twelve; uoi'tqirrrtfltA
Kiuiietinio thia week. Kleven others ar
iilrr-ud- under arrest here on the opium
cinHpirnry charges, most of whom have
been rcli aie.l on bonds of ilOOQ each
Kuvey Ball Fixed

Five thousand dollars is the amount
of the honrl which the Coast authorities
leipiire for the releasing of .foe Kubey
nrrested by Marshal Smiddy Frida.x

on chlded inst!ne't'Mns from thi
i.i i n ' ml. Se'ting of this figure b
I'c Toast court is taken here as an in
diciitioii of hbxv" deenlV thin friiti?r( Hj
ii III Hi Tioitnftlce mAn is thotigtill to lie
i in ii i rated in rn cottrfiuraey,

Kubev Iihs retained the legal firm of
'I'll mn V. Ciitlii'ltrt to renresent him

'" lie is likelv to lie taken to
Frnnciwa- - for prosecution. How
liter developments nuiy result in

- i.l 'hh'i'I being placed against
" i i If.iiinltilii.

"" 'eri'-i- Hftertiion Jv nbev had
' t nred his bond, but ho is ex

i to be ub'e tn rnio the needed
i Mt. Uecnuxe his wife, formerly a

M - i of Honolulu, is supposed
' have ii. Men iu (in automobile con- -

iiiin a shipment of opium alleged to

LonTcfrn of Irhrisorrlc'rit y6iv

en Army Officer Who Preach- -

,erj; Sedition On Oahu ;

Chaplai tra,na, f. Feipler, Captain,
noroml inrantry) Fort 8h after,
itfiH been fyund guilty of disloyalty,

advices which- reached herttrom Washington yesterdify and sca-
le need toi a long term of penal servi-
tude. The .case haa been given to Pres-
ident 'Wilson for review. Although the
advice which reached here yesterday
did hot apecify the length of sentence
wmcn, will le given Feinler, It j be
ljeved that ha will be given- similar
sentence to that given Captain Henkes,
who was ordered from.Franoe la eom-pan- y

ith Feinler ,hy QenaraU Persh-in- g

an 4-- later tried for disloyal- - niter
ances and eonvicted of the offense. Cap-
tain Henkea was sentenced to twenty
years' Imprisonment.,. , ... '.,'

Frana J. Feinler was arrested March,
2 and his trial for the otTensea be wai
convicted of yesterday, began March
IS and extended over a period of iev
oral days. ..'. ;

- Feinler la a. native of Oeranany andJ
iaa arn service in the DBited Htatea
Army; in various parts of the United
Mtates and in 1912 held a post at the

nfericsn Embassy In Tokio. ? "
Many Charss -

Although, tha trial brought p'ut' liiano
eroua ease ,,of disloyal and treason
abl uttefances, the specifie'ehargpa
that he was tried upon were: disloyal-t-y

enntemptuons and dtsreapectfal Ian
tnage against the Preiddent. and Brig.-Oe-

John P. Wisser, commander of the
Hawaiian Department; attempting to
eansfl, disloyalty in the military foreea
of the Tnited Htates; opholding the
sinking of the I.usitarria; asserting that
tbe. American troops in France were
t drunken lot Vnd scaiTolda should be
erected , in. large numbers in fiance to
hang American soldiers for committing
itrocitles upon Frenrh population; Li-
berty Bonds should not be. bought and
rhose who did buy were "eraay".'
Was Long Suspected

.The. (evidenee , brought out In , the
rrial showed that Feinler had been un-
der suspicion for a long time and that
he.wae continually under surveillance
by .the intelligence department ottbe
,vroyi Sergeant Major Wrigli was a
star witness in the case and it Wai
'ftrgcV due to bis efforts that evidence
was secured against Feinler. Wricht
even submitted to being reduced to toe
ranks ia order to rAin FVinlrr'a syn-- 1

pathy and confidence.
Feinler went on the stand in bis

iwn defense and on March lr while
testifying said "I am a German and
proud. 'o it. It stirs my blood because
my bipod is German; my whole nature

German and I am a German by des-
cent aa well at being born In Germany.
If I was not a chaplain, and a person
Httid b'ffore me; that 'Germans are damn-s- d

Huns', nn3 I was not iu uniform,
T, would jjse .my fist In his faeja.'.f.Feln-le- r

is now tinder guard at Fort flbnf-te- r

and will be, sent to a military pris-
on to serve his sentence en' the next
transport.

w. $. a.

TICE FOR HONOLULU IS
WASHED FROM STEAMER

TOKIO, May 10 (Special to Nippp
liji) More than 800 bags pf ripe

to Honolulu merchants was
washed nway between Osaka and Kobe,
while being. trpi)porte.c( on n barge.
V severe storm came np and the boat
apsized. .

ARBItSaTORS NAMED
WASHINGTON, Mar 11 (Assoc in

ed TresM) Fprmer President Taft
epreHOiitiiig 'the coin panic nnd V'rank

Wnlnh. renreseutinir orirnni.ed la
lior. have been apiiojntd by the wail
aiior ponrii io, aruurnio sn seffie iik
liiTereiices between the telegraph com
.iiiiics and their operators.

TWO AlRMEtt EeD
WASHIN'OTO.V, May 11 (Asswiat

d 1'ress) Two eatlets, ia training for
the air service of the country met their
lenths yesterday. Cadet Harry Myers,
if Ohio was killed when his macliiiic
took a nose dive at Fort Worth and
t.ieuteiikiit 1Oiiis Davis of Illinois met
lis death at Mount oa.

nave been sent here to hor husband
.he may become inyilved in tiie case
vlrs. Kubey paid to her
yesterday while he was held in cimtod.
hi the marshal 'a office.
Jusptclon Is Bevlred

Arrest of Kubey qn the opium chagi
has revived memory of a system be
vas alleged to have used for the import,
ing of opium while he was for severa
ceurs an employe ip tho, Honolulu post
iflce. While under suspicion here fo
lie past seven or eight years, this it

the flrat time ho has faced prosecution
Accordlnj; to report, the system user!
ly Kubey in his alleged importing o'

'.jiium at that rime was to have a spn
,uil mull tiaCwbtcit epntaineii. the dout

yrijiately.! aiarrked' while on a stcamei
nroiite to Honolulu.

Wheu the hag reached the postoffiei
lie is suspected of having removed tin
drug and then marketing it. An acces
so:,y, a qunrtermaster oil oiie of thi
steamers, who always had' an extra mui
'iag which he filled with dgpe whili
in an Oriental port, is also said ti
liaxe madp possible the working ol
Kuliey's allowed scheme.
New Anrle Been , .

' M possible new aiigls 'to the oiiium
i'ft3'H'rfac,yWYj Indicated yesterday by
line siiinmiiiiTiiu' 'of an Imraiirratiun sta

tiiiit watrliNKiu n, witness before ttu
iiitclligencu oliic.ors, who' are still clean
'Hil up .mid (nds ,of Jhtjif labor ja thi
lope cane. (Vtw easur ls the watch
man who was syiuiuimeded, for investi

iitiuii, but his friends, lieliiivc he is im'
Involved, althullgh poaid,bly wure u'
siiine .of. the mer hods used liv the ae
k nmx lilied law breakers.

Kamarla, and another Jitianese,
whose papie was not made, public, were
tixo others called for investigation yes
teiibiv iu the gigantic eniisiiirai'V case
There life Hill others to l.e iinei.lig.-i-
id. it i uid.
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Allien of Vessels Td.de.' Turneri
; Over To Amerioa Say They

J Fear German y Boalf
Four captains pf Nippon Yusen Kai-sh- a

steamships which are to' be given
the American governranat- in- e hnge
for steel have refused to leave Japan,
bo the ships in their command, accord-
ing t despatch from Kobe to the Jijl.
The orTlcers have objected on the
ground that the ships are inferior in'
speed to the dentin n 1' boats, henoe
being risky to eommand, and also that
the vessels to be traded are too small
for navigation on the Atlantic, where,
tba high sea are rougher and hence are
moreNlrfnjJHrrtnk'Th on the Indian and
Pacific Oceans.
- A a esilt. of their refusal to com-
mand 'the boats listed to he turned
tier to ne united Mtat.es government,
t'waa decided at a recent meeting of

omeiaui of the Japanese firm that the
vessels under command of. these- off-
icer! be withdrawn from the list' anil
roplaeed by four newer ones, whose
names will be given out soon, .The
Vithdrawn ships are the Totoml Mara,
vhe, bonbi Mam, the EtoTofu Maru
and the Benten Maru. ' '

V Thadespatch states that out of the
ihips of 150,000 tons to he gives Amer-
ica, nine will lie supplied by the Nip- -

Kn Yusen Kaisha, at whose head office
'a Tokio instructions have been given
'0 the captains and engineers of the
line ships as to future service. On
receiving bis instructions, t'apt. Mat-uj- i

Kitamura, conimander of the Eto-rof-a

Marn, Capt. Hnijiro Maroita of
he Eboshi Maru, Capt. Heisakp a

of the Hen ten Maru, and Capt.
Tsutoil Araki of the Totomi Maru, re-

fused to, embark on their respective
vessels, while others are hesitating to
embark.

tfforts have since been made on one
hao to persuade the skippers to re-

main in their, positions, and on the:
.Hher to select othsjr candidates for the,
posts. Ia this connection, Inspector
vlenerni Den, of the Navigation 8ec-io- n

of the Nippon Y'usen Karelia's
Kobe branch was summoned to TokioJ
to attend the meeting which resulted
in the .withdrawal of the ships. .

It is further stated by the despatch
hat for six months of the terms of the

ships' charter, the salaries of the com- -

nauders will be raised as much aa
seven fold, in' addition to the war time
allowance, for, dissatisfaction on the
icore of the pay offered.

The officers are reported as saying
that it would 'lie foolhardy to sail on
hp ships on such a dangerous route, as

that across the Atlantic. This report
lias stirred the excitement of the olli
rials of the firm. .

v. a. b.

mUHLENOORF ESTATE

'1STQBESEIZE0BY

fEDERAL CUSTODIAN

8AN FRANCIHCO, April 80 Time
hundred thousand dollars' worth of
property comprising the estate of Paul
Miihlendorf, who died in Honolulu last
November, is to bo seised by the nlien
orojierty custodian iustead of being

'cnt to Germany where, according to

tulileiidbrf 's will, it was to have been
livided nmong six brothers and sister

The fact developed yesterday in eon
nection with the filing of a,' suit for
he collection of a $3000 inheritance

'ax on oil and mining stock of falifor
iia corporations which were liol.l by
Miihlendorf, by John 8. Chambers.te Controller.

The stocks which the State expect-- o

tax are said to be held, in a, safety
eposit box at the First Fedural Trust

Company. It ia expected that they will
be seized immediately by the alien
property custodian. .

The suit brought for the, collection
f the inheritance, tax., yesterday wan

formerly made against the Bishop
Trust Company of Honolulu, executot
if the estate.
Recording to A, V. Prouillet, at

'orney for the 8tate Inheritance Tux
Depiirtment, th.f Federal Government

ill not prevent the co,llertiou of tin-'fi-

by the Htate because of the fm-- l

hat the United Htates has officially
'okeu over, the pioporty.

IRUSHEOj UNDER1. WAtiON,
.

CWINES FATALLV HURT
, "

Tain Cho, a Chinese thirty Ave year
if, age, employed as a oook at the
Mutual Telephone Cpmpany's camp at
Pearl City, died at the emergency hos
uitnl yesterday at noon as the result of
Siting nnsjhMtL ua4ri, heavy wagon
which hen-ila- ibeert driving.

Aceonling to the police, he was driv
ut a heavily hiaded wagoawhieh hir

horse was lftvlug, considerable difflcul
v iu dragging up a short hill ncai

Wnipalui. Tarn Clio wns iiushiug be
hipd rhe wagon whan it broke, dowr
linniiig him beneath it. The man

lay under the, wagon for some time
ipuli'o to- - extrieatet hinifelf. uatil hr
was found by G. J. Waller who brouiht
lie injured man to the, Fort. Bhaftej

Hospital, First aid was administer.'
there and later he. was taken to. th
iiiergeucy hospital where he died.

sick" arioiis Ffd n pfe r4f
MAN HANGS HIMSELF

sick ud liesimndunt,. Yuan Wai, a
'hinese about forty fl.ve, youra of au,u

i,.r.-iijt- Npt.ir.lav afterji.i
by hanging l(inaelf, with a townl in tb
room-- . he. had occupied ia a tenement
on Buret ajiia. Street.

Itx is fhe beliixf of I)r. Ayer, of ,tlia
eiiierV'eucy hospital, that the Chiuese
lind been hniiiriug for about four b in; s
wheu his body was discovered.

HUN;RAIDERCRAFT

Injured Transport Puts Back To
Port arid" .Official Takes Train

and Gets Niagara n

DELEGATES TO BRITISH' -

WAR CflllNfilt ARRIVF
.

important Matters of War and of
; Civil Government Call Them

To London '

'..Traveling on the Niagara instead, of
on British tronsort as they had un-

dertaken to do, a prominent party from
the antipodes, imludiiv a premier, a
prime minister and a former premier
were In Honolulu yesterday. They left
Australia on a tiannport which
damaged by n raider and returned to
port it from one of thiTr
fellow pnasengers on the Niagara, The
damaged transport put bu.-- to port, it
Isvfeported, and the delegates to the
British war cabinet meeting proceeded
to northern Australian port where
they ranght the Niagara. Between
Australia and New Zealand the Niag
amis said to have traveled under eon
yov. , ',

fhls news given by a Niagara passed
ger does not lit in with the reporta of
officer of that steamship who said yea
terdoy that the publication of warn
Ing in the Sydney papers was German
propaganda, a plot to intimidate A us
traban. shippers. These reports, brought
here- by., the Ventura were character
ised by Niagara offloers aa "absolute
iy without foundation and originated
from sources." , .

Aa attask upon a transport, it dam-
age and return to port und the eon
'voying'of- - the- Ninnra put an entirely
iiitrerent light .on the situation.
Party In Part
; Bound for an imperial conference and
the second annual meeting of the war
cabinet of- - Great Hritain at which
there will- - bt representatives of every
British colonial government and 'the
war director ot the home government,
Hir William Hughes, premier of Aus
tralia; Kir W. F. Massey, prime mini
ter of New' Zealand; Hir Joseph Ward,
forirfr prime minister of New Zen-lan-

Hir Refcfsrt'Garran, solicitor gen
eral of the Commonwealth of Austral-
ia, and J. Cook', minister of the navy
for the Australian Commonwealth,
were in Honolulu yesterday during the
stay of the steamer Niagarn.

The imperial conference and the
meeting of the British war cabinet is
to be held in London in Juue, and the
party of British government men on
the Niagara Vare to be joined in Cat!
ada by Hir Robert Borden, premier of
the Pomininn' of Canada, ' and other
representatives- of the Canadian gov
ernment.

Kvery important phase of the great
war is to be discussed by the British
war cabinet and plans formulated and
approved for the continuance of the
struggle. It is at these annual meet
ing that the British government is in
formed of the needs of khe coloiiia
governments and aKMnrace,given of the
support of the. war aim by the col
onies. '

Civil Business Also i

While tne war will n'afurnlly colot
every meeting of the British govern
ment men, there are mauy government
nl questions which are considered ut
the imperiul conference- not directly
connected with war demands. It is on
this account that Mir Joseph Ward
former prime mlpister of : New Zealand
who is not a member of the. war cab
inet, is doing to London with the
coloninl cabinet members; Ife will at J
tend sesrions of the imperial confer
Mice and' mix ise and consult with tin
cabinet members, for be is one of tin
ick noxvleilged leaders of New Zonlnml
Hir Joseph VVnrd, it is aaserted by ad
tuirers, is making the trip to London
it- - the eness request, of Hir W. V

Mihmv, who succeeded him as prime
minister. Y

Hir William Hughes, as the n
premier of the Australian government
is, hoxvcM-r- , the moat prominent
member, internationally,, of the grou
of British government men in Honolulu
veaterday. He has risen from a siiuil'
Inbor leader to the premiership of h

rreat eominiiu wealth in a comparative
'y few yciir. as ho yet has hanllj
needed middle age.

Typical Workingman, ,

Kir William Hughes' appearance am'
ittitude are indieutive of his rise froir

humble position ia ' lifii Altlmuul
not much more than, five feet ib height
'ie bus the muscular appearance oi i

working man. His titl seems to re,.',
upini him m much out Of order as the
suit of clothes he wore yesterday fo'
he looked "like a working man dres '

upon Sunday." The bushy, sands
mustache In- in defiance of (Ju
nrevailing British euatnru, is0 i goix'
indtciitloii of his soniewhat, icouoclasl ic

iews, which, makes him popular
laru.i-tp- r with tlie.serui-rikdiealeiei- a
n. Aunti-eliii- poll tie. reflection

of his driving power Qonld be gnine-- '

from ih is words yesterday,' but hi
deteripiiiation not tiki lie. interviewei'
'nipkaxied t,lie udmitted atreugtli of
his .perMiiiiilit y.
Fa'e Embarrassment.

It is no secret that Kir William
Htjgfies ' iittendunce at the war csbine
nyt'etinss this year will not Im

in, einbiiriHSMiieiit for him. The Ann
trplinn premier went back from a con
fOfence Inst xear after he is siippuse
'ii,l).ixc assured fie war leaders o'
(irimt H i i t ii i it that Australia woul-- '

adopt coasei-iption- After the premie'
L'ot buck to Australia he succeeded in
placing tin- subject of national c n

seriptiou before the suffrage of 'b
commonwealth by promising that it' it
was defeated for a second time lie
would never force the question auuiu.
At the re fe rend tun which followed,
eoiiseriptiiui was defeated, but the "iir
goes mi and it grows daily mine difli
cult for A nil ra tin t.i furiiinh her m--

jmiwci iiiota by the volunteer MM hi

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
' Quotations .

Wnnieaale Only . MAJUCTXNCI
' '. : , ii. i? '.

i
i 1 " '

SMALL CONStmpBS QAXV0T fJSt
Island bi.ltr II, Jll .fa - 4.1 tfnna Hi

""u" , M
'f

Kirirs. tlink. do.. 32
lining nionters. Hi ...mi to x .ra

VBOETABLKfin-J- PBODTJcti f 'f it"
fieppers. chi'i ,u. .. . 1 Jt.j

)Ptatos., Is. I. . . t . . . ".QO to 371
'J'itktnH. sneet, cwtv .V.J..T f.T.

Henna,, string, green..., J05tt9
Henna,, sliiuK a uieen... ,0(i 4o, .07
Heanj. , lima in pod O.tt ifl
ilea , .x.uui lieu... . tp 0.5ft

...... . tt.uvTu .wJ0"
.0.110 to in.l

R'ets- - ,un '"" Jt
.varroia,. dosen s ........ :, v40

rabi-- ue . t . . . ...".S.On
Corn, sweet. 100 ears. . .i.M) to 1!.51
lireen wjipeiiy bell

vrtij tw I

Itananas. Chinese, lb. . . . .01
Hannuas, Cooking, l I, 1.25,
Fige. 101 . . . .tm
Orapna, Isnhella, lb... J3

l imes. Km

Ilneapplcs, cn
I'apaias. lb .

Htrawberriei. .

uvstttoox
Cattle and shmp are nut txrught at .

i. aid ior on dieseed weight v basin.- -

Beef, lb 14 jtO-J- (

Veal, lb. IS twaSHii'orh,
Mutton, lb l to .20

lb 23 to .27
HIDES, WET, SALTED

L lb ,i Kir, lb .IS'
--'.lb 11 Goaf, white ea iO to ..10

Steer. No
hteer, No
8teer, hair slip Jfjj

The following are prir- - on feed-f.- )

Hay, Alfalfa 48.00 U 4TIQ
Hiath fol. ton 100.00 to lOaflft

Evrvlanatlons Due ,
Now the premier is going te a enn

feene.c where be wile undoubtedly be,
asked when his governmeati is going to.
adopt conscription. Knemins nnd)
friends alike know it is irOinff to- bo
difficult for him to answer. mia- -

tain hia promise to his constituent na
till be deeply loyl tn the wnr needa

or (reat Hntain. so long as hi adminis-
tration remains in power in Australia.,
. Conscription,

i, ....therefore, is a bngbenr.
io ion Australian premier, as- - was.

ascertained yesterday when he wo.
nsK.eci i.ir Australia would again hav.

referendum utmn the queytini . ,
' Conscription I " exclaimed
vernier, with a glare at hi. question "rr
And thnt single utterance was a far,
as the interview continued a'on' this
"n- - , i',

PMtV:AI,a ......... or a . .
. 7 a 7 """-- " uv-- her, spn, .Ipl.n Kdgar Frymier, a mem

i. fK B.r tv! ''"lT'4. ""V! Pf liifhtHonnn service, at ip
Hnghej BI,ea, Kauai. KuneraL. aervicea werehunt his questioners onto his secre- - conducted at Wjllianu! undertaking

..
' parlor yraterdnv afternoon and the re

) Wheri Hughes' secretary was apj nininH were cremated for shipment t.proaeheil he was very wiHing ;o t Uk. Mrs. Frymier 's home in NeW York.
He-to- ld how the premier was respon-.- l ' Last Wednesday, Mrs. Frymier, ac
sib e for action beirg" taken in Aus- - her'eompanied by son. was bathing op
tralia which resulted in the dim inn- - msite the DeveriH Hotel at Hana'el
tion of resident enemy control of in-- , Mrs. Frvmler, a woman sixty five vean
dustrics, especially of base metal: The, old, had' not. veutureil far dato the wasecretary asserted the premier had tcr.wjten she was suddenly caught ii
the .united National Party back of .n ntrong current and was carried be
him in Australia and told of the Aoa-- , yond her" depth. Her son came to he
tralian-t'governen- t plana. .ventsise, retvuie ad after haWlusg for mar thai
u,pon great phipbuildinff activity for the. n.half. .hour wfrth, the. current filial!-firs- t

time in. that eountry. ,. succeeded ia getting his mother ashore
It was hoped, the secretary, said, that! She was .considerably weakened by th

dqnpg the London conferences some
means woutd be devised for tha- shin
ment of the huge supply of wheat now
stacked in Australia.
3ouhtry "Too Blci"

A striking assertion of the secre
tnry was that the labor troubles qf,
Australia' were due' to the fast-tha- t the,
"counry is too rich".' il eirdana-'- :

ion that the laboring man had' (rotten .

lis wealth- so much' inflated lf 4lid not'))
arc now oricn ne weni pn sifiKe nara-- y

makes it probable that the opinion
s one held by the Australian premier,
vim is retained i a iioweF hv a coalition
'f the, olH labor party with'the liberal
ibib in me- iisviftDirrfrry-- ,

,Mir W. F. Mansey, the Now ZcaJanJ
iremier, is a different frem the Aus- -

ralisn )iremier as day is from night.
te is so big. friendly, lovial and on-- '
imistir he could pass for a congressman
rom one oriirte.,miaqie,. Sftes.
The New Zea)ajii) pieaiier,very frank-

ly asserted yesterday .that the Allies
antud Itoliaud to retain , her ncu-rultt-

If possible,. but pf , course waul
d her for. an slly i( ,she,wps gventu-ill-

forced into the war by German tac-'ic-

He said that New Zealand is thor-iighl-

biuik of the British government
or carrying on, the , war "uatil Uijr-nan-

is well trounced". While con-

criuliou has reduced th man-powe-

it New Zealand greatly she. is still able
o supply her quota to tha,British army.
i eviii-essw- l bis pleasure that the

I'nitei! States bad early, adopted "llie
uily sonsible way 4a. get. a. big army."

Without,, qualjJlvJU.iB, he said he
hought Australia would be forced soon-- r

or later tot liave- - 'onariptioii and
hat she would not et eonseription un-

it the Hughe , government was
by auothfr. , ,,

New Zealajid so, far, 1 a.y. is. still
ible to supply Qraat Britain with as
uuch food stuff ajud. raw mtriai it,-
ver, and is succeeding, ia getting the

lecestfnTy-manufacture- goods and am--

hjnery in return,' - -

rV. 1 "S x I i i rmm rtrtnlrtn

W ASHINGTON, Mar K-- -1 Asso-- iat
t

od l'ress) Five dollars a pound has
et'ii offered for the clip of the 1'reni
ent 's Hock, of aliieei). , Hjud, mi the

Wiiite House lawn the President h is
ighteeu sheep and. the time for t be
lip is at baud. Th hiah offer his

been made for the wool and it is ex
pocted that Wilson will accept it llo
will undoubtedly give tlie. proceed- - t

some beuevoleut purposes, verv prob
iildv the Red Cross.

W .

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY.
Despondcucy is often caused b noli,

gestinn and eouHtipntion, aii'l in- Kix
disaiipears when Chamberlain'- - Tablets
are taken. These tablets s' i en t In-- tin
digestion ami inoxe tbu Ins.. I, l'..r
-- ale bx all dealeis. Hei. m. i
i n.. Ltd., agents .or lluxxini

DtVl10N May 10, 101.

AT THESE PRIOEaV
.5.' to .

"r"1"-- ' X ftf

faro, bunch .15
Taro, cwt. . 2.00,
Tomntoe OK to .00
(Ittcnmbers. dor 30 to .HO
I'umpkias. II. ."I Mi o OI'K
dri'ii lb. .00 Uf IM
;

.40 to M
1UKI

175 to t.00,
,i!5 to .30

liv weight. They are slaughtered nail '

Hogs, up tn l.'iO Ih 10 to .20

h. Honolulu:
Onts, ton , .SO 00 to RT.

"ay, wheat ... . AHM to 52.00

DIES FROM SHOCK

Hudie U. KVyinier, a jirominenl
resident of Kew (ianlea, Long Island
Nw York, who had been visiting. th

" '
I?1"nJ" " a ""UTf t0 toJ. Xh

"x months, died at Hanalei, Kauai
last Wednesday following her reseus
from drowning which was...effected by'i

strain ami died front heart failun
shortly after bring taken to the hotel

Mrs. Frymier cam to the Island:
last, November accompanied i,y her
daughters, , Mjs,, Joseph. Murphy . n(
jxjrs. Helen Uatinan, . one is survive
n'io, hr her son, Jphu ,Eilgar Frymloi
and Albert Frymier,. resident of New
York. . ''.

w. a...

IIWINKX KhKlLSI-N- f
L I ill 11 IV I IbllUVU lb

Gjio Toiill.ta, a ypuug .InpiiHese gi
sixteen or sevent en veirs of aire, at
tempted to ropiiuit suicide by drinkinj
n large qunntltv of kcroseae, at hall
I'nr., siut v,inn lint iiiiiv. on
pondeney over a love nffair is said 1

lie the cause of her attempt tu tak
her life.

The girl was visiting at the hom
of an uncle living on Asylum Rna-nea-

Hehool Street, when she drank th
oil, A call for the city ambulance w
immediately turned in and she wa
given treatment shortly afterward e
the emergency hospital. It is not b
lieved the, girl' attend to take he
life will prpve successful.

Acquaiutftneea said last night tha
the girl was an Inmnte of the Launkil
Huif. in Bobcll, Laiw, , but was nl
lowed ,tq visiti.Jyjr relatives on Sun
.lavs and holiilavs. . .-

Jast a Bundle of
Nerves?

Mil fOvr j

.Vervoutiiess and nej-v- painV offer
come from eal kidneys. Many a per
son who worries over trifles and is trou
uieu wiiii neuralgia, rueumatic pame.
nnii nncKarne, would find quick relict
through irood kidnev rem'edv. . If voo
have iic vwui litthcks,' wrrtt .iiesfai bea.
backaches, ' ulilay spIU' urd sharp;
shouting pslus, try Don' Backache
Kidney Pill. Tliey are for the relief
nf w-n- kidnev and have brought'
,lli(.K t,elieft ju thousands of such
nines.

'When Your Back is Lame- - Hemem
l.er the Nhiiio." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney rcmpdy ak, diitiuctly for
linan 'a Kidney Tills ami ti ke
" othri l. Hoan's Hacksi-ht- Kb'ncv
1'iIIm are sgld by nil drugints und stie

or win '( niaiiui in receii.l or
bv the Indlister 1 ro" "r

V. '!. A Co lie. - th-

( At, ..it nt '

mv ir.?ff.ita-
, IPs. ..

.
OFFODDSHOftTAGE

- ' --
of Critical Situation On -

i That, Island'

Suitabfi .'SflotJISH husbandry
Rftrhafn & ValleVn Little

Visited By Stranoen - i

That the fond nitsntion on Molokril
l,s tnide.Jly- - eritlmii jfsj tVc impression ' .

gained by C." W. "Carpenter, Pathoiog- - ;

gate the growing ef taro. Jlokikaj
once supported a population many time
greater than at present, the thief food
crop then ns now being taro. The
younger nntlvc element has largely de-

parted to Honolulu ami other localities,
ind the taro patches have fallen into
lisuse in many of the valleys fend
along the sea. At a Conner vative es
imate not more than one fourth of tho i

available taro land is now under culti-
vation. ' " t

This cnaditioa has beea brought about'
y many contributing ffeator amonjr

which are the departure of the young- -

er element to th city, and the older
nen gradually becoming leas able to '.
akc care of the patches. The (mailer
ocal population and the use of wheat
'lour in poi making have lessened tho
leniand for taro. Probably th most
mportant factor and possibly th only
ne which hss reduced production be-o- w

consumption Is th decreased yield
if the patchea from eontlnnou rnlti-yatio- a

and th presefe of the disease
taro rot. Borne of the patches .

lave grown' taro continueasly for per- -

'laps one hundred year or more. Many
'intches have failed ' for soma time to
oroduce a single perfeet root, all being
nore or less rotted and only to be
on sumed by the grower ltmself, who
tader present conditions cannot be par.
isular. The lands art rented as
ule and under the rental rate the grow- -
r does not see-h- i way clear to rest
he land several months between crops
nd fertilize, aerate, etc., ks would be

'lesirable. t .' ,e
The practise, on the.-othe- hand Is

0 plant another crop, a soon as posst- -
110 sfter tho taro is' pnllidt'.th patch '

. ot even resting a week- - Attention
!o the grading and to the position of
he inlets and outlet. to insure cea-Inuo-

supply of fresh water reaching
111 parts of the patches Is. also needed'
sro being at home in flowing ' water

ind-- doing poorly in stagnant pool. ;
One pf the smaller patches ia Hala- -

a from ,whieh the taro had recently '

teen- - pulled, a,, patch which had tailed
.'or, at leant t-- . years to produce any

varketabie--tnro,- -- is- being need a a
leroeustration plot by i the, Experiment
tation in an attempt the y

of controlling the rot.- -
: .; , .

Before any extensive work in improv-- y

ng conditions in n logical way can. lie
loue,, a pipe line which It is underr
itood has Jong been promised the pen-
ile of Halawa by th Maui Cpuiity ls

Most; be. constructed. . And,' In .
uutiisg it might be worth while to eall
ttention to the type pf water su)ply
he natives of llalawa aire putting up '
"Ith, and which, can hardly he said, to
inform- to any. recognised board of
ealtl) rule for potable 'water.

At the head of the valley are a eon- -

! of beautiful hater falls, assuring an
bundnnt supply from w hich , the . wa-- r

neoded; by the people- for house- - '

obi use rould be oopducted by a pipe
ne at little cupense. without incon-- .

enieuce to those holding the wetef
!ghts. Near the tyad of the valley ,
-- e several taro patches, draining inrn
he stream, and below these are the in- - .

akrs of,. the two water ditches, .one
n either side, carrying water down.'
he. valloy for irrigation and hopse-l- d

use. The houses m aloug He
itches but above them. It is not ll'n- -

ommon tn see pcop'e as well as domes-i- c

animals wading the ditches,, and
' e sorts of contamination that. tpav
ind seeens to the tmblin water supply
nay be imagined. The fact that' there
re probably not more, than one bun- -

red fifty people u Halasra Valley Is
io excuse for permitting such condi-- .

ions te exist .

A mil nr so of pipe op either side
if the valley would insure-- . a notable
ater simply and incidentally allow-n- f

i possib'e control of the taro rot
'hrouch disinfpetion of the. patchea fud
rrigation water with chemical.- T,hi
- ms,v readily be seen safely
'i, done now ia those ptehe above '

tho ditch intakes. Yet these patchy
--emain. as. a. constant aourcx, pf

all. pntrhe which niigbt ,

ther.wise be (urressfully treated,, ,

The vallsv of. Molnkai ofTor eit- -

ihle home. fpr. those Hawftiimis of u

tenements who are desirous qf
let Una back to th soil, and before the

'ast. of. these valleys shall bv beqn
sken over from the Hawaiian , by

uo'e arobituMi .nneea. it would appear
fo be i desirable pnlicv to ilefipitelv
et eidw, nurtaiu, vaJlevs from tjie pn-- .

roaxihme.nt.iof , ptjies necomplish-Ing.itlj- i

throuth, limitinlenses urn!
snd siibts; t thn ioj Hawaiiatj blood.

Ttl peotvlj, pf Mnkai. are ve'V
akt fp'tqwing the -- u'es , of

the fnotl oommiasioM-- . ,, c!'m ntk-ian- :

neeorda in. the lied Cross drives.
Many.. vvu hfcv , cntribnt.l tiv
utter hav dune by mortagiug. tlieir

f life' rniiivi aud it Inok verv:nch
ss if sent n of these would b cnudidaes
for assistance tb,''ilves slnx'-tl- ;tj'.eis
the seriousness of the tsro sitnalioa be
fapraiatnd by tkxose, in ithe Hsjaadswjjji
are in puaiion to lend a hand iu.iia-provini- )

roaditiups. , , .

.ludue.C. C. Ciiursdt nl I'nkoo has
taken n active iuterest in. the agrlcuj- -

ture, ef Molokai. is eneourairlua pro- -

dulion nd distributin- impravtpl
varieties of crops such as Malera rv'
potato, Guam com. etc. Ne eet pntiti
other than the MaTler. are bad x' i'f- -

xsHtateu wita llie tear mine' The
Molokai rnneli hm h st ,i,.l of .'10 ivxrvi
of corn.



SELECIMIIIG ,
CAMP CANDIDATES

IFOR NEW OFFICERS

Army Board Completes Work of
; Choosing Guardsmen and

: 'rY Regulars For Course

THIRTY-SI- X MILITIAMEN
" MAY GET SHOULDERSTRAPS

i

One Hundred and Ninety Men
Ordered To Report At Scho- -

field Wednesday Morning

,' Thirty six menihers of the TTawitiiftr

Knfionnl (;usrd were yesterday de
flared innlified tn erlter the nest ofli

. Cera' trMning ramp tn b opened at
rVsoleld E;irrr"ks on Wednesday morn

. Injj the itmy board detailed by Oen
ornl Wisscr for the selection of candi

"' dfltes. adjourning nt eleven o'clock af

.'? having nit applicants ol
the iff, nut n;inv, mitionnl guard anc:

' gradnatcs of acreditcd mainland eol

stgia and univr-si'i- e.

t
He hundred nnii ninety one van

' will form tre y i on of 1 lie camp
rid nil ate ordered to report for dot;

sof Inter than faaif past eight Wednes
in laotui ,g. nnd I'rom that inatan
tiny will remain in service ontil thi

. tloie of the war, whether they obtaii
' eomniissioii or not. Those who fai

to qualify aa officer will be sent iot
the enlisted personnel of regular regi
tent, to aerve until war ia at aa end

Tire national guardsmen who havi
qunliflcd for Ontranre have already

' been aaaigued to varioua regular arm
' regiments, Including the Firat, Seeont
... an J Thirty second Infantry regiments

nail the Third Kngineera None o1
them will report to the organizations
however, but go directly into th
training camp.

The guardsmen who repreaent thi
Flrwt and Second Regiments, N. O. H.

,' were selected ai follows:
, Guardsmen Selected

..Charles M. Hit. First Lieut., First
Kerlmeat, N. G. H., assigned to 32nc"
Infantry.

Kdmund Hedcmnnn, sergeant, Ma
elirn Gun Company, First Regiment
Jf. (I. H., assigned to (Second Infantry

,
n Gait, private, Machine Out

.' (wwrpany, Second Kegiment, N, 0. H.
gjurfned" to 3Jnd Infantry.'.., Urban K. Wild, private, Machine Our
fiwaapany, first Regiment, N. O. H.
sastfrned to First Infantry.

.Charles . Ackerman, sergeant, b
,' Company, Second Regiment, N. O. H.
;': assigned to First Infantry.

. "William J. Oimbel, captain, First
Regiment, X. G. H., assigned to 32nd
Infantry.

Thomas 8. Adel, private. Machine
Oun Company, First Regiment, N. 0
H.assigaed to First Infantry. '

.' Robert vow Teaspahy, first Keuteaaat
Beeond Kegiment, assigned to Second

:. Infantry.
. Leo I Cole, Jr., private, - Machim

. Oun Company, First Regiment, N. 0
- II., assigned to 32nd Infantry.
," , Gustavo C. Ballentyne, first lieuten

ant,; Pig. Corpa, First Regiment, aa
' signed t Firat Infantry.

Bernard W. Vicars, second lieuten
sot, unassignod, N. 0. H., assigned t
Second Infantry.

"Jnha O. Zabriskie, private, Pecont
I B.i'g)ment, N. O. H., assigned to 32n

Infantry.
John P. V. Van Valkenburg, cor

fortl, Machine Oun Company, Firs
Regiment, N. G. H., assigned to First

',. Infantry.
' Q. Nicholson, corporal, 8ig

Corpa, First Regiment, N. U. H., as
Signed to Third Engineers.
... Aaron 8. Ch.aney. (Supply Sergt., Firs
Regiment, N. G.VH., assigned to See

fond Infantry.
Harry Pomerantz, private, Machine

Gun Company, First Kegiment, N. G

H., assigned to First Infantry.
Robert Hpenrcr, corporal, Seeom

Kegiment, N. u. H-- , wssigned to 32nt
Infantry.
' 'Howard I., (irnce. private, Knginec
Co., N. G. H., assigned to Third Kngi
aeera.

Guy K. Macfarlune, private. Maehim
lnfc Company, First Regiment, N. O

ILJ assigned to First Infantry.
Herbert W. Camp, private, Machim

Oun Company, First Regiment, N. G

H., assigned to feeoud Infantry.
' Gerhard A. Hoffgnard, Second I.ieu
tenant, Second Regiment, X. (i. II.
Mtrfgned to 32ud Infantry.
; MiJo Vauttk, private, brigmle hend
nuartera, N. O. H., uasignel to Tine

' Iafantry.
"Vivian O. Dyer, corporal, ilaihim
Onn Company, First Regiment, aws'n

d to First Infantry.
, " Thomas J. Boper, priv-e- , Mh lime
Gun' Company, First Reuini "i N. 0.
II.,' assigned to Heeond Infjntiy.

Ooorge Y. Bennett, private, s eond
Bailment N. G, II., asinel to -- 3nd
Infantry.

Henry R. Auerbacli, serpen n:,
Corpa, N. O. H., assigned to First In
far try.
,:, Claus H. Chatterton, private, Maehir.i
6a Company, First Retfim'nt, N. G

'. J"rrlerielc D. Nott, private. Machine
GuQ.fConipany, First Hegnnent, N. G

H.. assigned to 32nd Infantry.
William L. B. Williams, private

Swond Regiment, N. O. 11 , anni-zne-

U Firat Infantry.
, Stanley Wright, Si'cond I.ieut-nt- mt

Ptipply Company, Firpt Regiment, N
Q. 11.. assigned to Heeond Infan'n

'. Leslie If. Correthers, private, Khs
Heparate Kngineera, N. H.. aiue.
to Third Kngineera.

BBC
COMPOUND

Mamtoua Stoauurh Md(-Cl- n

ass Syslwa kbulUr
livw, atlsiiay and Bl.a-t- n
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Rosa Pag", sergeant, Signal Corpa,
N. . If., assigned to Third Engineers.

Howard 8. Robertson, private, First
Regiment, X. O. ,11. , assigns, to First
Infantry. , ... ...

James I. Morjian, private, Machine
Gun Company, First Regiment, N. 0.
H., assigned to Second Infantry.

Karl K. F.lmore, private, headquarters
company, N. G. II., assigned to 32nd
Infantry.

Harry n. fSpellman, 3t.t privata, First
Regiment, N. O. H., asaignad to "First
Infantry.

Kvery member of the 'Rational gusrd
who lias born registered by the select
Ire drsjt l0Ardsnr 'lis re
lesse today from fhe draft lists,
through Captain H. Field,
Elective Draft oflfloef, and, will then
hnve to secure his discharge from the
National Guard of Hawaii, in order
'o be regularly enlisted ia the regtilar
army.

'I he snme procedure will apply to the
vilirns selected for the camp, except

'rat. of course, they have no conec
ion i th the national guard.
"Vvt'ians Accepted

Tt.e civil tn who passed successfully
were aa follows! rf

W. Palmer,- - formerly of
'idii"-n- Xrricultnral Collei. residen'
f Wniluka, Maui, asnignej to Secom'

'nfnntry.
Wilfred K. Harrison. Cornell I ni

ersitv resident of Honolulu, assigne.'
n V2n Infnntrv.

Frank f. Sutherland. Oregon State
v (jricnlttirnl College, resident of Hono
iln asignel to First Infantry.

H. St'ne. formerly of t'ni
ersitv of California 'Ondets, redden
f Hfwiidiilu, assigned to Second In

'sntrv.
Albert 1". Hoeffer, Agricultural and

(echnnienl College, Weat Raleigh. N

'., resident of Honolulu, aasigned ti
?nd Infantry.
William A. Robbins, Unlreraity of

'aliforma, resident of Punncne, Mimi
ssigned to First Infantry.

D. Lewis, Jr., t'aiversitv of
'nlifornia. resident of Honolulu
signed to Second Infantry.
The only exception granted fo

'ose who are to report for duty a'
icht thirty to the commanding office-i- f

the training school is Sergeant Will
im Clay Morgaa, National Army
nsurance Section, who frill Teport a'
en o'clock.

The orders completed yesterday fo
he selection of men and announcemen'
t their future movements swas signer'
y Major James D. Dougherty, Q. M

. N. G.. I. 8., Officer in Charge of
Militia Affairs.

, w. . .
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UHllULL MEANS

TO FIGHT, HE SAYS

Charge In Connection With Sale
of Rice To Be Heard

Monday

I.. I.. McCandlesa, accused of flng
lntlv disobeyiDg the regulations ol
he Hawaiian Food Commission wher.
ie sold rice in this eity at ten dollan
t bag two dollars higher than thi
rice set by the food commission wil
ot be given a hearing this morning a
as originally intended but will oe call

'd on the carpet on this charge Mon
ay morning. Owing to the fact thai
liere will be a meeting of the count
genta at the food commission head
uartera this morning, is the reaaor.

,'iven out yesterday for the delay.
In a statement to The Advertise'

aat night McCandless said that he wa
ot only being unjustly discriminate'
gainst by the food commission but hi
nd all of the Hawaiian rice grower:
'ere the victims of a plot eoneoctei'
V the "Big Interests" to drive them
ut of business.
"Rice growers in these islands havi

ever received any encouragement froir
he 'Big Interests,''" said McCandlea-as-

night. "Every obstacle has beei
iut in our way to discourage the in
'ustry here and I believe that thea
ime interests arc behind this move
nent of Child's to make us sell ric
'ar below that of the California prod
ict.

"The rice business here has no'
een the gold mine that the publi
hi nk it is." he concluded "and nv
ooks will show that I wrote off a tota
ss of 5000 in 101T Kice was thei

oiling around three dollars and a hal
'nd four dollars a hair. "

w. a
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Since last Wednesday niht Archi-al-

McLaren, head lona of the Kihei
lection of the I'uunene pluntation on

Maui, bus been missine.. and in spite
if every effort made by the combined
'ones of Alexander A Ruldwin, no
'race of him can It1 found. He was
last seen Wednesday niht Ht Kihei.

After hia disapearauci- was reported
on Mani wirleases were sent to Hono-
lulu friends and the Alexander k Bald-
win agency asking if anything was
known of his wheniilxnits Inquiry of
all acquaintances h":e and u cheeking
of the paaaenger li.-- is if the Inter Is
land indicate that hi I ms not come to
this city, unless under an assumed
name.

McLaren hud le;i u i iuiipluining of
being ill and milking arrange-
ments to come to KoiKilulii just before
he disappeared, lie !i;ih lieen eruploytM
ou Maui fur sevCml vents.

Was
TOMMY MOWATT DEAD

CHICAGO, April Jn Tcmmv Mowat
a widely known liyli' er.-h-t lioxer, die
to lav. Me bad Kce ,1' foi some time
with tubereiilosi.i.

w s s

FANNING BEATS WALLACE
DENVER, April .'I Arlos Fanning

of Oklahoma was avurd.d the deciaiol
over Otto Wallace of Milwaukee in n

fifteen round boxing mutch here The
men are lightweight

' '.
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TO "DIG IN ' TODAY

Will Take Up Its Quarters In Rep-

lica of Battlefront Dug-ou- t

and Start Hot Campaign

With the slogan, "dig op i ox our dug-
out", the War Savings and Thrift
Stamp committee will dig itself in to-

day at iU new beadquartera ia the
Campbell Block at the eorher of Fort
and Hotel Streets. The aaw keadquar-ter- s

are a replica of a dug oat on the '

western front, Copied from a photo-
graph of General Leonard Wood's e

n ith Genera) Mandolon of the
French army on one 6t General Wood's
visits to the front.

The dng out occupies the eornar of
the unfinished Campbell Building. It
is revetted with sand bags and camou-
flaged with green wk. hot stwyy '
mittee tropes tftafv 'ih'JpfTe' W fhe' '

cnmoiif Ibjj", the people of Honolulu
will find its range, and tire heavier the
'lomlrardment, the better. The dug out
Is the work of Jay Elmont, whose win-lo-

displays in behalf of the Rod
,'ross at Khlera Lewere and Cooke, and
ihe Red Cross Drive headquarters have
drawn much attention during the last
w eek.

DmiiiK the nex few weeka the com-
mittee under Robert Shingle, terri-
torial director; A. N. Campbell, tem-
poral 'v chairman, and Philip F. I.ee,
executive secretary, will do its beat to
preiid information concerning War

--living stumps and call to the atten-
tion of the people of Honolulu the
necessity of saving and investing the
pennies that are now sacrificed to
waste, vanity and indulgence.
Are "Baby Bonda"

War Savings Stamps are "baby
bonds". Tswy boar interest in much
the same way as Liborty Bonds do,
but they sre put in each small denom-
inations that they will furnish a handy
investment for the savings of the poor
and for the small snms that people may
save by denying themselves small lux-
uries. They are backed, aa the Liberty
Bonds are, by the credit of the United
States Government and they will con-

tinue to increase in value until Janu-
ary 1, 1923. At preaent a War Sav-
ing Stamp ia worth $4.18; on January
I, 1923 it will be redeemed for 5.

Every month increases the value of
the War Savinga Stamps one cent.

A Thrift Stamp ia a 25c stamp, is-

sued by the government, but which of
itself bears no interest. Whenever any-
one buys a Thrift Stamp, however, he
is given a card which has spaces for
sixteen stamps. When the card ia fill-

ed the holder may exchange it at post
offices bank, or any authorized agencies
Tor a War Savings Stamp, by paying
the difference between $4, the price of
the aixteen Thrift Htampa, and the
price of the War Savinga Stamp, which
at present is 4.16.
Saturday la Thrift Day

Each Saturday from now on will be
known as Thrift Day and the merchants
of Honolulu will endeavor to aid the
saving campaign by giving as many
Thrift Stamps aa possible ia tha way of
change. Vext Saturday will be mark-
ed by a demonstration by the chil-
dren of the eity.

Mav 21 will be National Pledge
Day, and the local eommittee will make
a special effort to market stamps and
organize the saving of the community.
The Honolulu Automobile Club has vol
unteered to aid the committee on thia
day and furnish cars to aid in spread
ing the savings doctrine to all parts of
the city.

The arrangements for the Peldge Day
are in te hands of a Woman's com-

mittee, of which Mrs. Herman E. Had-- 1

rick ia chairman. Mrs. Hamilton P.
Agee is in chtrge of the publicity of
the campaign. Mrs. Walter P. Frear is
chairman of arrangements for the par-
ade; Mra. A. Lewis, Jr., is in charge
of transportation for workers and Mrs.
John E. Baird will direct the street
decoration.

-- , w a s -
'

SEA Tut OF FAITH '

-- SET FOR WEDNESDAYS
HAN FRANCISCO, May 12 --(Of

leiul) An ocinn trio b the finul and
-- oncluaiva test of ll.e I'aitli. the first
'oncrote ship, im b t fur Wednesday,
Thia has been done at the request of
the government exot rt who are unwill
'ng to wait until proposed freight car-
rying trip from tin- - port to Vancouver,
which was the previous plan.

w. . a.

FORMER GRECIAN KING

SUFFERS FROM RELAPSE

PARIS, May 13 (Associate! Press)
Conatantine, the former King of

Greece, who recently underwent an op-e-

oration and hui lu reported to be.

recovering, lias sufTc oed a relapse and
ia In a serious con. lit

it The
Acts Itka a Charm in

..
th on.. Specific In

and

Tha oniy P latlva In

n .'i ti

TO

Local Artist, Member of

Colony, Passes tx;
amining Board and Will Enter

- Camp, As Will Don
y ,

L. Young Correthers, interpreter of
classic and oceentrle- - dances, designer
of scenery, director of pageants, and
story-telle- r for group of .children, will
lon the American khaki uniform again

on anil remain in the ser-

vice until the endvof the war.
ho waa accepted by the

examining IsnH of the army as a can-

!idat 'ortko' avftlcera' training camp
it S l.oHel.1 Karracka,' nnd enters as a
member of the national Jptard of Ha-

waii. Pn Thursday Mr. Correthers, had
( 1'tcn of being oaee more in trre

amy, b it oa Saturday lie was in the
ii.e o," young men waiting in the, cor

r o the Young building outside the
.fli' o o' Ms j. James D. Dougherty, an

applicant forfait officer's commission
lie Im I seen army service be 'ore and
or this reason- - was accepted in the aa
ionnl uiiard and will now be dis
I :'; t from the guard and asaigned to

ibe Third TJ. 8. Engineers.
.Mr. ( orrethera flrat ame to Hono

lii coral year ago as an enlisted
man. Af'es his discharge he joined the
teaching staff of tho Honolulu Military
Academy, and waa identified with the
pe augii-a- l aide of life for a time, un
til his departure for Australia as pri-

vate secretary to. Madame Nellie Mel
, .

' ".
Artistic Activities

He al-- tqpk A prominent part in tbe
aitistic activities of the city, one of
the things which ia beat remembered
;i his work being the Peacock Ballet

waa given ai the Laniakea the
n;er soon after ita ereetioa. After go-.n-

to London witk Madame Melba he
joined Kevilje' and' Bossiter, costume
lemgners, whom he left' to return to
Honolulu. ' :'' V,'

" I cnme,back to Honolulu because I
wanted to enter the service from my
ho. ne town," aaid ' Correthers yester
day, whea.told over, the phone of his
appoiniment. ''I am delighted to
know that I-- have succeeded, and am
rendy to get.. into the uniform at once
as soon na 2 am officially notified. " ,

since hia return Con-ether- s has had
n studio nt Laniakea where he has put
on several charming children's plays
ami haa also designed costumes and
settings for other T",y11 notably,. the
Inst entertainment! of three plays 'giv

n by the FootliffUU.' He will be creit
i missed in' the artistic colony whush
has grown lip around te Lanai The
ater. ' ' '

. ;
, .!

Dt a Blinding Goes, Too
Donald Blanding. formerly on the art

s'nff of The Advertiser, and who later
joined the army as an enlisted man,
and who has been, Wfth- He headquar-
ter 's detachment, njao, wp,n. his chance
to eater the training cajnp, nd goes
to 8'bofield Bajvads .flft,, Wtlnpty,

Among some qf U prominent ,'ouog
mon who are to join,the amp nra Viy-lan

Dyer, of former Gover-
nor George R. Carter; James P. Mor
gnn, who recently married Miss Rosa'
mond Swanzy; Edmund Hedemanh, of
the shipping department of Castle t
Cooke; "Sonny" Mnvfarlane, of Wai
ktki Beach: John Veto Vallwnbttrt
son Of A. W. Van Valkenburg of th jl
Oaho Railroad Company, aad . wko'jrf
making bin second training' cmp try
for comnilseion; Robert von JTemp
sky, soil of Louis von Tempeky, man
ager of Haleakala Ranch, Maui, and
- 'nils'", he int Maior von Temp-sky- ,

a hero of the Maori wars of New
A,v..iaud, who was killed In the last
battle.

w. i.
VISITOR IS

VICTIM OF THE REAPER

Hugh Neilson, visitor in Honolulu,
w ho had been a guest at the Colonial
tioiei since last Oct oner, aiea ai ine
Colonial on Weduesday last. His re- -

being taken back to hia
on the mainland by hia

daughter, who tail for Van
couver bv the S. 8. Niagara today.

Mr. Neilson, waa a respected citizen
of Calgary, Alberta. He was ill when
he arrived in the Islands' some months
tigo and high hopes were entertained
that the balmy climate here would en-

able kirn to regain hia health. Thia, un-

fortunately, did not prove to be the
case.

w s. s.
(lerouimo Cnyaha. a member of the

national guard, who absented himself
without leave, iwent to Kauai without
obtaining permission of hia command-
er, Injured a clarionet valued at 12.60
and disposed of a ggvernment revolver,
hns been tried by court martial and
sentenced to 21(1 days in prison. He
Li Mao discharged from the service,,t cohered to forfeit all pay and al
lowaaeea. '

ar W a

and ONLY QENUI' IE.
Cheeks and arraaU '

j FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
) The tttt iamedy kaowa for

COUGHS. COLDi,
I ASTHMA.

DFJ.Cdlis Browned

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

YOUNG CORRETHERS

SOON DON KHAKI

Popular
Laniaked

Training
Blanding

Wednesday,'
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LOS AIIGELES WIIIS. iPIRATESSIIlIT OUT

TWO FROM TIGERS

Seals nd ' Bees Splif . Even In
Double-Headc- r; Oaks take

One From Senators

PACITIO OOAJT LZAQTJI

r. W.
Salt Laka 38 r 82 l.i J679
I .os Angeles . . . . , . 40 ti in J3
Vernos v i ,.v . ii 40 0v
Oakland . . : : IS 20 .474
Hacrameate , . 19
San franclaco ...... it 22 .436

Chicago . .

.r)04pjheinnatl .
Pittsburgh ,

, Philadelphia
Brooklyn .

t. .

Tanttwdaw'Bj. antti. .
A fUnramaBt-wAiJrla.Bt..fl. Raera

i 1 --ri "TximistWentw , "! oi( wAl f0ft hl
At fian Franciaro Ban Francisco '8,

Salt Lake J (morning game) t Bait
Lake o, Ban Franelaen I afternoon
game):

At Vernon Lios Angeles Vernon
1 (morning; game); Loe 'Angeles A,

Vernon-- (nfternoon gam?).f
Na games today; clubs traveling. .

w. .!.nt. . ski..l,..,i.; s,M.'nbn McGraw s New York Nationals
IT " .:T i.

day from the Tigers, the Angeles crept
ip in secoid plnse to within one full
game' of the Bees, who are still lead-

ing the Pacific Coast The
Angela won the morning gm from
the Tigers by the score of 6 1 and the
afternoon game 6-- I

The. Seal and Boon Split even in
their double-heade- r at Baa Francisco,
the Seals taking tha morning game, 8--

and the Bees returning the compliment
in tke : afternoon, 6--

There waa only one game played at
Sacramento, where the Oaks walloped
the Senator, 8-- '

Them will be an game today in tbe
Pacine Coast League, as the club are
traveling to open np tho seventh week
of tho season - tomorrow.

Tho following ' afttea on the Coast
League elnbs aro from the Ban Fran-eloc- o

papers:

Scrap

Is ;AI1 Off, Says

HJatTaht1 Colonel Announces the
Dear Public Opposes Much

.Debated Rinfl Show

CHlCAXKi, May Jl (Associated
Prees)-r4jltf- nel Miller, who haa been

Cromottna the 'long, debated" asscting
'VYUtnrd, the. worli'a ring

heavyweight. Champion; and Fred ..

Fulton, announced here last night thai
the, pig. fiht .scheduled for July 4 at
vhoaeapolia, Minnesota, has been ofB
elalljr called Off. . .

..Colonel Miller in making thia an
nouneemerit said that the decision had
boon arrived at only after it wai as
eortained, tbajt the public waa opposed

,Th big fight, which really never
seemed to amount to much.' is all off.
There was never much faith, that it
would W ynlled off. Neither Vtllafd,
nor Fulton, to jndgs by malnlnd news-pap-

dope,' has appeared so very anil
Ous to get together.

Now that the light is off, there Is a
good chance for Fulton to do some
fighting for Unole Ham in the European
trenches. Wlllard, being beyond tbe
draft age, will have a chance to volun-
teer his services to the country in Am-

erica's big fight against the Hun
Kaiser.

Fulton has been hanging about San
Francisco recently and he may pick up
some victims over the four round route
Willard ia believed to be turning his
ryes toward the l'aciflo Coast metro
nolis and he, too. might join the Blood
Town

w. . a.

JESS WILLARD WANTS
TO DONATE TO SOLDIEBS

CHICAGO, April 20 Camp Oraut
wants the Willard-Fultoi- i fight, but the
promoters must mate ine oner, aecoro- -

nn wnrst A fsASa thAan nthit Si a WO ihS
affair in charge for the camp today.
It is undrsto the proposition de -

pends upon what terms the promoters
ar willing' to make for t of
rne samp ainieaov runa. t

Jess Wlllard today said , he was In
favor of the army proposition, and
he wired Colonel Miller to give every
consideration to the plan. ."The camp
authorities osn count on me 'm
thing in my power," he said, satd
the soldiers could have the proceeds
from the first flgM'joioturoa.

w. a -

GALLOWAY WILL LEAD
STANFORD BALL TEAM

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, )rprll 1

Hugh, Galloway, shortstop oa (hi
year's varsity nine, has been named to
captaia the 1619 Cardinal tossers. Gal !

loway is a sophomore In college and:
earned hit varsity initial for the first
time this year. He played on his fresh
man team last year.

w. i. a.

SEAT, FORMER PITCHER.
IS KILLED IN QUARREL

ST. JOSEPH. Missouri. Aoril 23
Patrick Heay, several year ago a pitch- -

er for Milwaukee in the American As- -

eociation, and St. Joseph in the West - !

em League, died in a hospital here
from gunshot wounds received during
a quarrel yesterday morning, A u -

pect la being sought by the polled. j

M;GRAW'S GIANTS

Braves Win From Cub
Other National Games

Played yesterday- .

f

KATIONAX LBAOTJB STAMSINO,
'.'Vl; .Mrii Pet.

New York ..,21 ID . s .857
.. 20 14 6 .700
.. 22 11 11 .500
.. 19 9 10 .474
.. 19 11 .421
..49 7 12 .38
. . 22 N 14 mIA4

L'osten . . i, . . . 0 14 J00
. .

, : i Yesterday's Xesalta
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh New

york o.
t Chicago Boston 6, Chicago

Uther games postponed; ratu.

And the Giants lost again yesterday!
i Playing tholr second game of the
' Fcrlesi In the near West at Pittsburgh,

for their second defeat at the
hands of the Pirntea and the' latter
not only defeated them but added r
shutout to the proposition. Yesterday's
imniu registered tbe first shutout for
the Giants. It was a close contest;
score Pittsburgh 2, New York 0.

The only other game of the Natioaa!
League played yesterday was at Chica
go, where the visiting Brave won
from the Cabs. It was also a fairl'
close battle; score Boston 6, Chicagc
4.

There were no changes in the stand
ing of the National League clubs e

reault of yesterday's games.
. While no games of the American

League will be played today, as all the
Western teams are visiting in the
East, the National League has its full
qnota of (fames scheduled, the Eastern
Wubs being now in the West. Thi
schedule of today's games Is given
above.

1 W.S.S.- -

YANKEES RETURN TO

LEAD IN IEIAN
White Sox1 and Indians Handed

ShutoutsRed Sox and
Tigers Also Defeated

' AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING
'

P. W. L. Pet.
New York '22 13 9 .591
Cleveland 21 12 9 .571
'Boston v 23 13 10 .565
Chicago 16 9 7 fl"
Washington 21 10 11 .476
St. Louis 19 9 iO .474
Detroit 16 6 10 .378
Philadelphia 20 7 13 J50

Yesterday's Bosolta
At New York New York (i, Detroit

At Washington Washington 1,

Cleveland 0. ,
At Philadelphia Philadelphia

Chicago 0.
At Boston St. Louis 4, Boston 2.

There was a complete reversal in tin
American League yesterday, for thre
of the Western teams visiting in the
Bast were defeated, they having wor
the day before, and one Western club,
which was defeated the day before,
won yesterday.

It waa good baseball all the eight
teams put up yesterday,- there bein(i
two shutouts and all the scores wen
close and small.

Chicago aud Cleveland remained at
tbe top of the game only one day, foi
New York went back to that station
again yesterday. Cleveland is now sec
oud,1 with Boston and Chicago follow
ing in close order. There was ni
change in the standing of the othei
four teams of the league.

The Yankees won from the Tiger
in a close game at New York; scorn
New York 6. Detroit 5. At Wanhiug
ton the Senators shut out the In
dians; score Washington 1, Cleevland
0. Tbe Athletics also administered a

shutout to the White Sox; score Phil
adelphia 1, Chicago 0. Another close
game was that plqyed at Boston, where
the Browns were the only Western
team to win yesterday defeating the
Be1 Sox; score tit. Louis 4, Boston 2
TheM) sre no , to(,0

la nr- -. irtii ir errcWIMOCi. rtnrvi-i- c ocio
NEW SWIM RECORD

PITTSBURGH, April 20 Success
fully defending her title as national
champion breast stroke swimmer at 200
yards, Miss Mabel Arklle, of Philadel
..hi In an nmiati,. maa n t fha Vltta.

' burt'n' Atnlatic Association here last
i pUjjit net a new American record of

4 n, ,.,- - Miss Ruth Smitli
of the Columbus, Ohio, Athletic, Club
wa only a few inches behind her and
also bettered the old record of 3:30 4--

Harry Taylor of the University of
Pittaburgh won the 100 yard junior na
tinna) back-strok- e championship with
C. Leach of the Hamilton Club of Chi
rago second. The time waa 1:17 2 5.

MAUI HIGH GIRLS WIN
IN BASKETBALL GAME

The Maui High rUibunl sir Is' basket
ball team played the ''AMeara at the
Kahului gymnasium lust Friday even

7. t Fridnv's Maui News of
Wailuku. The game was Interesting,
although somewhat one sided. The finaJ
wore aa twenty to four in favor of
the High School team. The following
played on the High rlchool team: For
wards. T- D"yum and Meinecke; een
ter, R. Lindsay and O. Robinson;
guards, K. l.indsny and I. Wells. Uef

Jeree, Mr. Spencer; storekeeper, D. C.
Lindsay.

J & .j ... ;
1

i !

TO CHARLOTTE BOYLE

Hundred Meter Swim Tie Decided
At Santa Monica;

SANTA MONICA, ' California,
May 13 (Associated Press)
Charlotte Boyle of th New York
Women' Hwlmmtaof Association
WJ.'t- - "34 roJllgaa Finney,
iyontfy 4 married, swam off last
nioht hers th tt of tleW 100."
meter rtco at the Los- Angeles
Athelttc Club tank last Thurs-
day evening.' Mis' Boyle woo,
thereby deriding her superiority
over th distance.. '

The tw mermaid swam th
s 1 8 5 last Thurs-

day night at Loa Angeles. Mias
Boyle has been defeating Mrs.
Kinney right along during their
preaent swimming tour in Cal-
ifornia.. She. won th na-

tional i . A. A. , UV championship
event at Neptune Beach, Ala-
meda, California, ' on .April 28,
beating Mias Dorothy Burn of
Los Angeles by Inches. Mra. Fiu-ne- y

and Miss Leila Duncan of
Stockton finished tn the order
named.

VJ

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

BUOAft IACT0K8, BHXKriKO AhO.
COMMISSION MERCHANT 8

IN8URAUC AGENT"

Kw t 1'lantavloi. Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apohaa Sugar Co., L.i.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawk Water Company, Lto

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Baboock ft Wilcox Company
Qreea's Fuel Ecouomisei fJm:o
Cha. C. Moore A Co., Engineer

MATSON HAVIOATIOM COMPANY
TOYO KISEIT KAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and make your
money earn

, A Qf INTEREST
? ON PEPOSITS ,

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LINE OF STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
tendon and Glnsgow via tbe

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
an4 St. Lawrence Route

rillS SCENIC TOUB1ST BOUTB OK

THE WOBLD
end

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE

By the popular " Princess"
Steamers from Vancouver.

Victoria or Seattle.

for full information apply

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU 8TBEET

0en1 Agents, Canadiun-Paeiti- e By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Blak 8team Pump
Western Centrifugals
Babcock k Wilcox Boilers

' Qreea's Fuel Kcnnomiwr
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters' Lin Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made tv
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and FiieUys

(Entered at the' Post oflje'e of Honolulu
T. H., a aornnd-cla- v matter )

nrrw80EIPTION SAVES:
For You ts.00
Per Year (foreign) ... , S.uu
Payable Invariably U M 'anoa

CHA&LES . OKAJTB : t


